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VOL. XXX.-NO. 50.

THE LANO WAR

TilE LAND BJLL.
DUBLN, R]>' 19.-At the veeki>' meeting

cf tha Land Leegue ta-nigtt, Mr. Bseton said
(ha ouI>' thiug positive vas that the Laud
B111 would drive (ho Irishi out of lrelaud.
Bron 0O'Hsga's career bad uaL beaunaaio
EtrihiODg public conaistenu>. Mr. Lyton, lu
thoeflousa ai Gommons1 distinguisbed bhna-
,eiî mocre b>' attacks lapon (ha ganuinere-

presnta tiVes o! Ireland (heu b>'auything
,le, sud Mr. Verunnvas s laudiord ai tho
Jadiords. t wast(me for (ho League tacou-
aider Immedistol>' vbetbor (bey ought net ta

convefla a representativoasasembi>', for te
porpose cf decîdiug upon (hair future course.

Ar. Gardon, onc of 'the Traversera lu (ha
racant triais, bas teaonfaunti guilt>' for having,
aller lis arreat under (ho Coarcion Act, lu-
cjce h crawd (o murdar.

Losno, July 10.-DAblin papers recelved
thre conain fu commenta upan thapreat

condition ai the Irish Land o Irland(ho
olapo in whlch IL la nov probable it wl bu
reported Oaan committee aha nwbleoe ot h
Hoeuso. Ttc Irish Tntta couaidama (batte
section providing for s baud commission la
flt strong enogb. The Freeman eou ral
iaya Mmehrs af tte commission, as proviti-
ad[ for lunte bill, can stand te test ai hastila
criticisul.

A despatcbfrom. Dublin raya that a murdar
tes bead cor.Ititted boRibtoumen. A man

med Lynch bas beau abat dead.
LoouosN, Jul>' 20.-The Land il pro-

grasses Welldin uHnthse ai Gommonsuinrte(
lace odoh opposition movament(a incresa
(the commission ta ire.

Tiho agricultumal lahorars' trike bas spraad
te aios avra bpart ou h gCountyC ork. As
tha frmers show na aigu ai yielding, fasa
ara etertaiud for m(harafet' aif(hobarveat.

LoNDoN, July 20.-TheNeps statcevdt
hen huLnd Bll gets trough the Cont-

mlttes there viii remain clauses 12, 15, 27
snd 34 for cnoideratian. Theme are the

td o allmpageaaiameudments to these.
The nov clauses, witt (e amadmnts,
caveri printed pagea. n

Lord Kimberley' bas been cauverted (o Landt
Rfom. Speakingreceut Fteeymondasm
ho advsted the abolition ai ail las riped-
ing he fre edis tributiand landed property,
te repeal Of (hoe lai Ofprimogonitume, sud-

dethough rn thisbpoint teoas ta aver>ud-
guieo-addition sycurity for (he capital
which enns een lasbair holdings. As
Lord Ki rleyl not ohly a Miniatar, but
gesowe of 11,000 acres, which according ta

Domesda>' Book, yiald a routai aif £25,000o, lits
aempatic deisiationlinfavour tfree landais

not vithontsionificauce.
hr. PatrickEgauri as purctased th eDublin

rhamosth eryplacing the wholyo.ho ns
ouai journals in for the ar ocontraiof t

Ltc Land Loague. -t
lu tha Hanse af Gaminons yosterday Mr.
hladtone aaid (batitho Land Bi h the Com-

mittee, trase finian lausFrida, ha 2louse
vcaild bave (o ait an Saturda>'.
ar. Grdon, cnvictedo! Iuciting a crowd

ta murder, Las beau sou (euced ta eue yea'a

Losnow, Jul>' 2.-Lute Bouese aiGom-
Mous, ast igh, an amendment to theasnd
Th, enacingahe Laud Court t aqusnunar

loases cKbcluded asce 1870, snd forced on
the tantbt' breatoaevicton or undu in-
fluence, vas csrried b>' 201 ta 100.t

Laas, Jul 20.-Clause 12 of te Land
Biho as abandonsnd clauses 1 r s27

ireGladtona seidcure ta fLs Commis-
aloers w eappintet cn tifor sovon yers,

Lu order (bat Prliam nt might avete op-
t'otuniy (o rovl0ae h i constitutiondf te
Lsnd Commission. The arrangement0 s fer
as (thauprseut sessionas concerned vasau]>'
pravimanhusi I asimpossible (o esthmate
whah (te Commission would havesto do.

The Gaidemnt iteund, instld in Ch
£,100 w asked forIa o Publi Wo s
B'ill, takaie£2,000,000 from (ho Cousolldsted
Fond. «About a million of pumclases, lsd-
stone ssid, wouddhaevprahabo>'nmadetithin
six yaars.

Tha clause appointnug o Cmmissioners
vas adopted.'

Thpstpo.ied causas vere afervards
fiisaod, ud 2te consolidation cfuev clauses
hegun.1

Mnr. Farstirh aubn mtted clause povidLng
fothe nalltuent of landc d building cot-
(ages r arriculture laboers. It vas ro1ad0

LaEDaN, July 21.-MmCoa' lause 12o h aid
Bih asni abaoadeclause 15 andat7r
plaied (bt(acas a a edd(
git. pamtonce said teue aswo ba cmse

lnborera migat garleampnthmirhtmhavemohe sPd
(ortuity catie t hae coytudo on the
Land Tomission.us vaTheu rraneen (a fa
asthepresentusesso mas concerned aronly
lrvsioneraluaI t sicsile reto timpose
wlht (t (oa Commission a oado.

The novlesme (hotend insteaftive c

armedr Ai bout paae mILs seond prhasegld-.

wasadptd.

Amo the a m ment aoteLnd an Bbidin o-

the House of Lords thore I be one propos-
lng to increase (ho numbe r Commissieners
tofive.

Mr. Mundella, announce that arrange-
mints were being rade for a commission to
inquire into and make a very full report upon
the spread of technical kuowledge among
those engaged in importan industries of
Europe. Hesaidthatif largebodies of work-
mon wished to send representatives on the
commission, he would give them every
facility.

LONDON, July 23.-The Tume3 announces
that a proposal is on foot among the Liberal
members aof Parliament to appeal to Mr.
Gladstone to consider the propriety of ad-
vising the Queen t discharge the suspects
under the Coercion Act on the occasion of the
Royal assent being given to the Land Bill.

Dusix, July 24.-The jurymen at Cork
told Justice Barry that they would attach no
weight t the evidence of the police, and as,
in nine agrarien cases ont of tan, police are
the only witnesses, it vas manifestly impos-
sible to secure a conviction.

The announcement that Edmund Leamy
would be appointed Home Rule whip in the
House of Commons to succeed Captain Nolan
is untrue. No appointment will be made
until the next session of Parliament.

At the Land League demonstration to-day
ten branches of the League, 20 horsemenand
many trades' unions were lu the procession,
which numbered 3,000 persons. Mr. Sexton
presided. Resolutions aympathizing with the
imprisoned suspects and condemning rack-
renta were passed.

LoNDs, Jul 25.-Mr. Parnellhas piaced
s-syeraI suicudmeuta La repart au the Land
Bill on the paper. Ha will move that the
emigration clause be eliminated. Itis under-
stood that, if a division is taken on the third
readiug, coiplate liberty ai action wii Lb
let tc the Panellites.

Lorooe, Jarne 25. -Sir l. Hicks Beach
moved a vote o censure in relation to the
course of the Goverument in the Transvaal.
He said the Opposition refrained from ever
questioning the Government on the subject,
because they believed the policy announced
in the Queen's speech would be carried out,
but when they discovered that the policy was
reversed tbey considered it necessary to afford
the earliest¿opportunity for ministerial ex-
planation.

Mr. Rathbone (Liberal) moved au amend-
ment that the House believing the continu-
ance of war in the Transvaal would not bave
advanced the honour or interests of England,
approves of the stops taken by the Govern-
ment to affect a peaceful settlement, and feels
confident that every care will b9 taken to
guard the interest of natives, etc.

M1r. Chamberlin, President of t-e Board of
Trade, defended the Goverument In a long
speech.

Mr. Gladstone made a powerful speech, and
argued tbat to vindicate the Queen's authori-
ty and the honour of England vas not by
the shedding o! blood or the acquiring of ter-
ritory.

Sir Stafford Northcoto maintained that the
Cabinet had weakened British prestige.

Sir M: H. Beach's motion was thon put and
lest by a vote of 314 to 207.

Sir William Harcourt said the report of the
discovery of infernal machines In Liverpool
was correct, six machines having been dis-
covered on one vessel. He elieved the con-
spiracles were connected with avowed pro-
jacts of the Fenian prese In America.

Replying to a question relative to the
Revolutionary Congres, Le said: «9With
opinions, however extravagant and wicked,
the Government tas no authority to deal if
they are not associated with crime."

- .
FROM ST. JOHN N.B.
THE AOADIAN cONvENTIoN.

ST. Joas N. B., July 21.-This is a gala day
for Memramcook, being the day for the open-
ing of the Acadian Convention. Itl is esti-
mated tbat 5,000 visitorasare present of which
over 1,500 are from Prince Edward Island.
The day's exercises began with a Mass cela-
brated by Rev. Father Richard, and then came
the sparial service of the Consecratian of the
two new bells for the chapel wish a sermon
by Father Labbe. Among the distinguished
visitors who sat as sponsors for the bells were
J. D. Rheaume, President of the St. Jean
Baptiste Society, Quebec, and J. J. Chouinard,
Secretary of the same Society, Rev. Mr. Mont-
magny, Quebec, Pascal Poirier, Eeq., of Ottawa,
Rev. H. Girouard, Rev. Mr. Pelletier, Made-
waska. Sir A. J. Smith, Sir H. Langevin, A.
G. Blair, M. P.P., and Jos. L. Black, M.P.P., ac-
cupied conspicuous positions in the audience.
Hon. Mr. Laurier was unable to attend. At
four p m. the Convention was iniugurated In
the square to the left of the College, Hon. P.
A. Landry, the Presider-t, giving the opening
address. Sir Hector Langevin followed,
speaking nearly an hour.

AT WIMBLEDON.

WINBLEDON CAMP, July 22.-A shooting
match bas been arranged for to-merrow he-
tween six Canadian uand six British marks.
mon seilected from the teams which partici.
pated in the competition for the Eicho Shield,
under the captaincy of Earl Brownlow. The
British team ha as follows : English-Gilder,
Smith, Humphrey ; Irish.-Murphy, Milner ;
Scotch--Thorburn.- Thesa as aggregated
1,235 pointa lu tho sbooting for (ho Eicha
Shield, or an averago per mn ot 205 5-6, while
(ha avcege ai (ha Enghish alght vas culy
205j. Canada will (hus meet (ha pick ofi
British rfiemen,.

Tuovia RauBssoN, Farnbsam Centre1 P.Q.,
writea .-.-«I have Leen affl(otedvwith Rhenma-
tim for (Le lsat tan years, sud baye tried
mnuy remeodias without an>' relief. I get s
bottle ai DL. TaoxAs' EaLnîac Ora, sud
found IL gave me instant relief, sud ainco than
have lied no attack. I would recommend ut
to all." -

William J. Dolahanty', a clog dancor, vas
arrested yeaterday lu Now York, evidently'
insano.

CHFRON IcTL E
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1881.
THE TRAG EDY 0F TYPES.

BY ERRATIc ENRIQUE.
Tom Tripod vas au editor,

Who boasted of bis skîil,
But wlose efflans, primers said,
- M Wer oui>'l ta " 1<11."

He lkewiso bragged of famuly rank,
TIWI(h bLd. u2blushtnz face,
Tlug. th. faroman, snickercd o.t,
"This minion's lower case "

Now Trlnod Ived a lovaî love,
A malden, vîthaut g alla.

Who, when he asked her tao lbeis,
Replied: "Well, I sould smile !"

And so se did u'on bis suit
Ofstore.clotbes, newly bought

With double column, display ad.,
By wholesale dealer, sought.

So they woere wed and duly iernt
Upon a bridal trip,

Whl Slug. at boame, to lI Lthe "form,"
Wlth shoars began ta cl ip.

And when Le had enougl or "mail,"
Ha îeized a Faber stob

To write a loadod"'Iloador" ou
The mysteries of grub.

He then attached the county judge,
flic parsoan d bhlock,

And gave the gnvemnor specilailits,
And lit the mayor a knock.

He called the rival papers ail
The naines lio conud lavent,

Thencut nis '-takes" andtold the boys
He didnL'tcare a cent

They set them all, and such a roar,
As greeied Tripad hone,

Was equal to a blizzard blast,
Or fatl of the vendome.

The slsudred jugo eillecowidesluasbed,
The ponton sturmed liRa oaod,

Whilo Mayor and Councili hinted strong
He'd sean bis last tovu ad.

roor Tri pod was completely floored,
A dwore a doleful m1ug,'Cnt like a gulty. taintcd thing,
Cringed artfu ISimeon slug.

But Tom forgave him graciously
Drauk oir the bitter cup,

Resolved no more ta goabroad,
And now ls right side up.

LAST ORATION OF WENDELL
PHILLIPS.

RUSSIA AND IRELAND.

Ireland la another touchatone which reveals
to us how absurdly we masquerade in de-
mocratic trappings while, as Emerson gays, we
have gone to seed in Tory distrust of the
people; false to every duty which as oldest
born of Democratie institutions, we oe to
the oppressed, and careless of the lesson avery
such movement may be made lu keeping
public thought clear, keen and fresh as to
principles which are the essence of our
civilization, the groundwork of all educaticu
in republics.

Sydney Smith saidt:' The moment Irelantd
ils mentioned, the English seara to bid adieu4
to common sense, and to act with the bar-g
barity of tyrants, and the fatuity of iiots;"
and Byron called England's union with Ire-i
land lthe union of the shark with bis prey
Bentham'a conclusion, from a survey of 500
years of Europeaut history, was, 'g Only by 
making, the ruling few uneasy can the op-i
pressed many obtain a partiale of relief."
Edmund Burke-Burke, the noblest fig-1
ure in the parliamentary history of the
last hundred years, greanter than Cicaroi
lu the senate and almost Plato in the
academy-Bnrke affirmed a century ago,i
<ireland has learnt at last that justice la
to ba had from England only when demand-
ed at the sword's point." And a century
luter, or last year, Gladstone himself pro-
claimetd in a public address In bcotland,
"' England nover concedes anything (o Ire-
land, except when moved to do so by fear."i
Wheu we remember these admissions we
ought to clap our hands at overy fresh Irish
" outrage," as a parrot press styles it, aware(
that it ils only a far-off echo of the musket .
saots that rattled against the Old State bouse |
on the 5th March, 1770, andofithe war whoop '
that made the tiny spire of the Old South
tremble when Boston riotera emptied the
three India tea ships into the seas; welcome
evidence of living force and rare intelligence
in the victim, and a sign tbat the day of de-
liverance draws each bour nearer.

Cease ringing endless changes of eulogy1
on the men who made North's Boston Porti
Bill a failure. while every leading journal1
sends daily over the water wishes for the
success of Gladstoue's copy of the bill fori
Ireland.

If ail rightful government rests on cou-;
senti-ifas the Frenb Bay, yon " can do a[-i
most anything with a bayonet except Bit on1
it," b at least consistont, and denounce the
man who covers Ireland with regiments to
Lold up a despotism which within twenty
month o e bas contessed, rest wholly uponj
fear.

Then note the scorn and disgust with whichi
we gatber up our garments about us and dis-i
own the Sama Adams and William Prescott,i
the George Washington and John Brown of
St. Petersburg, the spiritue' descendants, thei
living representatives ai (base who mate aur
history' vorth anything lu tho world's un.
nais-the nitîlista.

Nihîlim la (he righteous sud honorable .
resistauce ai a peaple crushed under an Iran |
mute. Nihilismn [s evidence cf life. When
a ordon reigus lu Wars' [t(la spiritual death.
Nihiism la (ho lest weapon af victima
choked sud mnaucloed beyoud all ne-
sistance. It crushed humanity's ouIy'
means ai making tha oppresser (rou-
ble. Goad mneans that ujust paver
sall La insecure, sud every' more
cf (ho gîsnt, prostrate in chainas whether IL beo.
to lift a single daggen or stir a eity's ravolt lsa
a besson in justice. One might volt tremble
for (ha tuture af the race If sueh s despotiam
dld axiaL withant provaking (ho blooieast ns-
sistance. I houor Nîhillim, dincs IL redeemas
human nature from thie suspiolon of beiug

utterly vile, made up only of heartless op-
pressors and contented slaves. Every lino
in Our history, every interest of civiliza-
tion bide us rejolce wben the tyrant grows
pale and the slave rebellions. We cannot
but pity the Euffering ai sny uman
beiug, however richly deserved. But
such pity must confuse our moral
sense. Humanitygains. Chatham rejoiced
wben Our fathers rebelled. For every single
reason they alleged, Russie counts 100, each
one ten (ines bitterer than any Hancock or
Adams could give. Sam Johnson's standing
toast in Oxford port was, "Success to the
first insurrection of slaves in Jamlaca," a
sentiment Southey echoed. "Eschew cant,"
said the old moralist. But ofail the cants
that are canted in this canting world,
though the cant of piety may be the worst,
the cant cf Amercans bawailing Russian ni-
hilismi [othe mot disgusting. I know
what reform needs, and ail It neEds
lu a land where diacussiuon s frea,
the press untrammelled, end where publie
balla protect debate. There, as Emerson says,
l what the tender and poetic youth dreams
to-day, and conjures up with inarticulate
speech, is to-morrow the vociferated result of
public opinion, and the day after la the
charter of nations," Lieber said in 1870 :
.1 Bismarck proclams to-day in the Diet the
very principles for which we were bunted and
exiled fifty years ago.' Submait to risk your
daily bread, expect social ostracism, count
on a mob now and thon, b in earnest, don't
equivocate, don't excuse, don't retreat a single
inch, and you vill finally be heard. No mat.
ter how long and weary the waiting, at last

Ever the triuth cones upperminost,
And aveuJuatice doue,

For h tîrnault>' aveeps unvard
Wlnere to-day thi martyr stands,

On the tmorrow cronches Judans
With the silver luis lhands.

Far 1n front the cross stands ready,
And the crackling fagots burn,

Wilie that hioting mnnobo oyesterday
In allent awereturn.

To gather up he scattered ashes
Inito historys golden urn.

In such a and ho isdoubly and trably guilty
who, except in sone extrema case, diaturb
the sober rule of law and order. But such la
not Russis. In Russia, thoro is no press, no
debate, no explanation of what governiment
does, no remonstrance allowed, no agitation
of public issues,-dead silence, like that
vhichreigus at the summit of Mount Blanc,
freezes the whole empire,-Iong ago described
as a ldesotisin tempered by assaesination ."
Meanwhile, such despotism tas unsettled the
brains of the ruling race, as unbridled power
doubtless made somae of the twelve Cusars ln-
sane,-a madiman, sporting with the lives and
comfort of 10C,000,000 of men.

The voung girl whispers in er mother's
ear, under a ceiled roof oer pity for
a brother knouted and dragged half dead
into exile for his opinions. The next
week she la stripped naked and flogged te
death in the public square; no inquiry, no
explanation, no trial, no protest-one deand,
uniform silence, the law of the tyrant-where
is there ground for any hope of peaceful
change ? Where the falcrum upon which von
can plant any possible lever 7 Machiaveîs
sorry picture of poor human nature would be
flsome flattery If men could keep stillunder
sncb opprssion.

No, o ; in such a land dynamite and the
dagger are the neceasary and ouily proper(
substitutes for Faneuil Hall and the Dady(
Adrertier. Anything that will make the
madman quake in his badchamber, andt
rouse his victims into reckless and desperats
resistance.E

This is the only view an American, the
child of 1620 and 1770, can take of Nihilisin
-any other unsettles and perplexes the etbicr
of our civilizatioD.

Born within sigbt of Bunker Hill,In a com-
monwealth which adopt the motto of
Algernon Sydney, sub libertate quietunm, (accept
no place without liberty) son of larvardi
whose first pledge was "Trutth," citin of a
republic based on the claim that no govern-1
ment Is rightful unless resting on the consent1
of the peuple, and which assumes to lead In
asserting the rights of humanity, I et last1
can say nothing else and nothing lass; no,1
not if every tile on Cambridge roofs were a
devil hooting my words.

I sball bow to any rebuke from those who1
hold Christianity to command entire non-j
reasstance. But criticism from any otherj
quarter la only that nauseous bypocrisy whch,1
stung by three-penny tes tax, piles Bunkerp
Hill with granite and statues, prating the
while of patriotisn and broad-swords, wbilef
like another Pecksilff,it recommandesa centuryi
of dumb submission, and entire non-resist-
ance to the Rasians, who, for a bundred
years have seen ethir sons by thousands
dragged to death or exile, no one knows1
which, in this worse than Venotian nys-1
tory of police, and thair mnidens floggedr
to death in the market place, and who
share the saine [ate if they presume to ask the
reason why, '- Itls unfortunate," says Jeffir-4
son, " that the efforts of mankind to securej
the freedom of what they have been deprived
Bhould b accompanied with violence and
aven with crime, but wbile we weep over the
meanus, va muet pray for tha eutd." Pray fear-
lestly for such ends ; there is no risk. "Men
are ail Tories by nature," ays Arnold, "when
talemably' well cff ; oui>' monstraus inrjuticec
sud atrocions aruelt>' can rouse then" Semea
(ta of(ha rashneso ai the ueduateti classas.
Alas I Ignorance is fer oftener aobstinateo
than rah. Against ana ranch evlutin-.
(ho scarecrow ai (lue ages--weigthasa,
Scearved lu atone," sud a thousand years ofi
Europe, with bar balf-dozan nations mucetd
out anti trodden dowu, (a ha (ho dull anti
contented footatools ai princes sud kings.
The customs ai a thouand yeers ago are the

sheat sncor of the pssing generation, so0
deeply' buried, se fixedi, that (he most vIolent
efforts ai (ho matddest fanatio eau drag it but
a hair's ireadthu.

Befo tho van Amerlcans vero 'wharo theo
crowd in (bat terrible hall ai Eblis whlch
Bechford palnted fan us-aab mn vIth bis
baud pressed on (he Incurable acre- cf bis
bosomn, sud pledged not ta speaki e! it,--com.-

PRICE FIVE CENTS
pared with other lands, we were intellectually
and morally a nation of cowards.

At last that disgraceful seai of slave cou-
plicity is broen. Let us inaugurate a now
departure, recognize that we are alloant on the
current of Niagara-eternal vigilance the
condition of our safety-that wn are irre-
vocably pledged to the world not
to go back to boits and bars-
could not If we would, and would
not if we could. Navet again be ura the
fastidious schôlarship that sbrinks froin rude
contact with the masses. Very pleasant it
la ta sit high up in the world's theatre and
criticize the ungraceful struggles of the gladi-
ators, shrug one's shoulders at the actors
harsh cries, and let everyone know that but
for thie villainous salpatre, you would your-
sali Lave been a soldier." But Bacon
says : " In the theatre of man's life, God
and His angels onily should be lookere-on."
" Bins laet <taen out a iman as Eve was
out of Adan, b> putting him ta letP."
'I Very besutiful," sys Ricitar, "i[s the agle
when ha floate with out-stretuhd wligs ai%ßM
lu (Le cdear lub; but sublime vhen le
plonges tiovu (hnaugh ftira (auies! (o bis
eyri on the cliff, vhere bis u dfletgei young
anes dwell and are starving." Accept proud-
1y (h analysis o Fister Amas: "A on-
anchysla a man-oi-war, ctauc, iron-rihhed,
and resistless, wlien iuder full sail ;yet a
single hiddn rock senda ier ta the bottoin.
Our republic is a raft lmrd ta steer, ani
your feet always wet, but notbing can oink
her"

If the Alps piled in cold and silence th the
emblemn o despotisin, we joyfully tako the
ever-restleis ocean for ours, unily pure hcauso
never still.Tote as good as o r fathers vo
ut atabotter. Thea>' ilcucet their Icars sud

subdaued their prejudices, inaugurating free
speech and equality with no pracedent on file,
Europe shouted inndmen," and gava us
forty years for thea slipwreck. W'ith serene
faith they persoverod. Let us rise to their
lavel, urush appetite and irohibit temptation,
if it rots great cities- Entrench labor ln
sofliciant hnlwsmts againatt(ia vaith,
vuiclienitlio tile enfod stmngthiofmodoa
incorporation, wreckced the Grocian and
Roman states, and with a sterner effort still,
summon women into cvil ic as reinirce-
ment to our laboring ranks in the effort ta
make our civill.ation a success.

Sit ua, lite (le figure an your oslver coin,
laoking as-ar taakvard.

Nov occasions tranca nov dallas,
sme nuases aIent gona unmorîth,

The> rnust upîward, stîl. anl onward,
Who woul ltreep abre'ast or truii,.
La, bafons us glean theawalrhurl'es-
wa oumsalvesauuifs( pligrîma s e:
Launci our .Maylower. nriai sIe" boldly,
Thromh, thre desperate winter sea,
Nor ttonnp( ther itareu O'or RIL
Wuih iLina imaI's thioo1-rtirted In>'

DON CARLOS N FRANCE.
PAnis, July 17.-The London Standard gives

aniother reason why Don CarlosAhould te ax.
pelied froni France. He is, f cm his own
point of view, lt sars, doubtless King of Spain,
although only in p;artnbus, and as

uch is fuilly entiled t o confer ail
the Orders of the Crown, froi
ancient Alcantara down to modern
Ysaabel la Catolica, upon his friends and ne-
quaintances abroad. HBis fres and munificent
exercise of that royal prerogative, however,
does not appear to h regarded with ordinary
complacency by the Madrid governmont,
wlilch bas recently instructed itt representa-.
tive in Paris, Senor Fernandez Nunez, to me.
monstrate with the French authorities re-
specting certain abuses of the above character
practised u that capital by the irrepressîible
Spanlb Pretender. The matter bas beau laid
before the Grand Council of the Legion af
Honor, which, under the presidancy of
General Faidherbe, Governor of the Order,
tas resoived to institute rigorous pro-
ceedings against ail French ubjects
who hava accepted decorations fron
Don Carlos. This decision la stated
to have aroused considerable consternation in
the Faubourg Saint Germain, where His
Royal Highnesa il reverenced as the rightful
monarch of Spain. It would appear that ha
tas of late distributed Spanisl decorations
ometwhat lavisahly among the bigh-born lagi.

timists of the Faubourg, who bave not only
received those distinctions at bis bands with
gratelul awe, but bave sported thm nfreely in
society. For vindicating their political con-
victions l bthis manner they nov find them.-
salves liable ta be summoned before the
" Police Correctionelle," there to te certainly-
fined and posibly imprisoned . It is even
whispored that the august prosecutor of
General Boet nay e called upon te answer
for a breach of the existing laws, and that,
being actueally a rosident upon French terri.
tory, he las incurred penalties whica s
republicau government may not be disin-
clined ta enforce upon a Bourbon Prince, the
champion Of legitimacy. On the whOle,
taking bis racnt exparienceas with the
Golden Fleece Into consideration, we are of
opinion that Don Carlos would bave doue
visely to let Spanish Orders alone until bis
faoulty for bestowing them shouldt bfound-
ed npon sone more substantial asis tbaa
divine right.

It la a mistake to suppose that Adriau the
Fourth waa (te only Enguit Papa. It la1
climed (bat Clement V., John XXII. (nom,
mach sny way'), sud Benaedict VII., were aill
born lu Franco, lu Provinces subjoct (e Eug-
îlot mul. Thnose gens Lr, wouldi do anythiîng
for Englandi.

PRESIDENT (*ARFIELD.
WAsuixoTo-rN, Jul>' 26, 7 a.m.-Dr. Bilss

soa te Preasident psseod a comfortable nighit,
meting well, sleeping at Inters-ais np ta 3 ar..
Atout 3 o'clock a rise lu temperature vas
noticce, but it seon peaed ave>', sud after-
vends (ho President obtahned mora rest and
sleep. Ho la now meeting qulietly, pulse 98,
witht tamporature appareitly> about nomInal.

WàssmGTO, Ju>' 26, noon.-The Psi-
dent la restlng comfortably sud la doîûg as
volt as could ta expected under tho circum-
stances,.
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TH1E LACRQSSEMATIB
SHAMROCK VS. MONTREAL.

Tbc .ireal club WiII Ibi Plus!Viury
The Shamrock and Montreai Clubs met for

the second time this season on lst Saturday
aternoon.

The match was played on the grounds f
the latter club, and over threa thousand
people assembled ta witnass It. During the
early part of the day the weather gave every
aign of indecision"as ta whether it should
aord al shine or rain for the occasion.

It was evidently coaxad, however, to ai-
low te sun to run its course uncloudad, and
it remaine r-ôus throughôut the
afternoon. Towards the appointed bour for
play, the grand stands were thronged with
spectators ; the ladies wore present in large
numbers as also were our American
cousins, who generally seemed to be carried
away with the national garue. During the
previons week considerablo interest hatid ton
contred1. in th avent, and soine little specu-
lotion wats indulgadIn l as ta the rosnlt of tha
match. h Montreal Club, siuce their defnt
by their old rivals five weaeks ago, had lost ni
opportunity in getting into first-class condi
ion, nnd thair reuolvo was ta deoeat tho

champion, which tle did. Their tosinvas
acknowledged to bue the best twelva tbey had
put togather this season, their two new men,
Craven and Hamilton, haviug proved equally
worthy of their promotion. Another source
of strength was in the ro-acquisition of W.
A. Hibboll.

On the other hand, the Shamrocks cama on
the field wilh only nine of their champion
team, Iloobin, Dalyand Hoelan baing unablo
to put In an appearanco. Tho absence of
thase mon, naturally enough, detracted con-
siderab' fron tha strength sud cohesion of
their general play, although it a not meant by
this remark that thoir substitutes failad to dis-
play thatskill and those powers of endurance
which are requisto in a lacrosse man, for on
the contrary, McHugh, Tucker and Myles
muade a splendid exhibition. Another dis-
advantage which they had to labor againat
was the stiffness and sorenase which had ra-

ulted frorn the lato Toronto match. On the
ivhole, however, lacross was 'st Its proper
level on last Saturday. Scientific play, a
gentlenanly coutest and good feeling char-
acterized the gant throughout. There was
not aile foui claimed in the four gaies, there
was no extra facing, thero was no dispute of
any kind, in tact, lacrosse was played as it
shauld have been in the past, and asit shaould
be it (he future. Not onman of the twenty-
four received (the slightest wound, they left
the field whole and enire.

SiurÂnocus-F Lally (goal), J Morton, O
Mclugh, T Butler, E Hart, C J Maguire, T
Farrner, P McKeown, J Myla, T Meehan, J
Murphy and P J Tucker. Captain, M Polan.

MONTREAL-W Kay (goal), G S Hubbell,
W Aird, George Aird, J Craven, W Grifain, J
Paterson, W Hubbell, R Summerayas, S
Strutherp, W Hamilton and T L Paton. Cap-
tain, J K Whyte.

Refere-S. C. Stevenson. Umpires-Mr.
Andrew Boy and Ald. W. Farrell.

The Shamrocks won the toas, and chose to
play down the field.

The first game was one of short duration,
the rubber had viaited threa or four sticks
when W. Hubbell, sent iL through the Sham-
rock goal, thus scoring one for the Mon-
trealers Iu less than a minute.

Aftera few minutes' pause,the second game
was started, and was beginning to become In-
teresting, when the baIl was shot through the
flags by Summerhays, thus making it No. 2,
for the Montrealers, Inside of two minutes.

There was now a flutter of excitement; was
It going to be a clean sweep? The cham-
pions thouglht not, and tbey settled down ta
work ; they made the third game a very hot
one in the way of defence about the Montreal
goal. The play was now brilliant- there was
clever dodging, eflective checking, short but
rapid running, (light falls), fine over-hand

ahots for the Montreal goal by Murpby, who
linallv made a pretty bull'sa ye amid Immense
cheering and after 10 minutes' superb play.

The fourth and last gaine, which was not
concluded till after 264minutes struggle, was
a most exciting one,as it seemed to be the most0lively contested. Both teams played admir-
ably and every nerve was strained toin the
gaine, or the match. Paton brought the sport
to an end by swiplng the ball through the
Shamrock goal. The result was bailed wîIth
loud applause by the large assemblage, whilst
the victorious team shook bands with their
opponents and gave them tthree ringi ng
cheers.

DEAN STANLEY ON THE REVISED
SURIPTURES.

The last publisbed work of the Dean was a
four column criticism of the revised Testa-
ment, published in the Tames on Weduesday.
The following are its concluding words:-
c The general flow of the sacred narrative es-
capes any' changes whicb, excopt b>' s more
sparsa survaey, could affect a cursory' parusal.
Many' of the changes wili onIly be expresaed
b>' the margin, but tho mnargin, IL is ovidont la
this translation, risee ta a loyel mach aboya
the place asslgned ta It [n tho tin:e ai James 1,
sud uot improbably it often represents the
impression cf a strong sud intellIgent minorl-
ty'. It may' te skled what are the prospects
ai this nov version taklng the place of (bat
whlch slready exista ? sud ta this ne positive
answer can as yet be given. Wo bave nover
recoivod the sanction cf Pariliamant, Convo-
cation or the Soverelgn. It came [n b>' use,
sud b>' use they nuse it, and fit atill holdu Its
grouud. Thero ie ne roeaon ta doubt that If
the preserit version ahould win general mo-
ceptauce It vii lui its Urne supersode tho old
first in privato bouses sud thon by publi:
reading ln ohuroh.
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HONORED AND BLEST

When a board of eminent physi

chiemists8 announced the discoveri

combining some well knownl valui

<hiEE, the most wondeTfui medicInc

<1uced, which would cure such a v

of diseases that most all other

could be dispensed with, many we

cal ; but prcoof of its merits by ac
-a dispelled all dobtAdt-da

the fine properties of weillselected
Epps hias provIded our breakfast ta
a delicately flavored beverage w
cave us many heavy doctors' bills.
the judicious use of such articles of
a constitution mnay be gradually bui
strong enough to resist any ten
disease. Hundreds of sublemW
floating around lis ready to attack
there Isa weak point. We may esc
a fatal shaft by keeping ourse
fortified with pure blood and a
nourished framne."-Civil &erice Ga
only !In packets labelled-C4 JAEs E
Homceopathic Chemist, London, .
Also imakers of EPPs'8 COocoLATI

for afternoon use, aea

The College Recordosysa of an un
&te: 1,-takLes a concave mirror to 1
.mutache ?

u rx"She twined her arme sttill closer fte l iihrthm and your faiher -edfit. a Thank heavenLsheha acpem. "WodyudotiVtrWud
FOR 8ýJ-C H ARLIE STUA RT around her neck, and l.id ler check coaxnq-l.sEeh.eù nbèi te comedy .gerais Withóót her my lie would not be worth ýthed have strengih to give up. the girl you lo,

y alongside cf MISs Stuats., -i Tnere has.truh oi csadcm round ln the having" My boy, my son, Idon' i,waint tebehardauANDIS SISTE. been a horrid mistake. AU the time in that fúftíf,.with his fortune',n lsig"ha yhi h ?"seakd wtotokn yu att enou happyHeaven kno,,
thin 'te patboat on Killarney's lake he was talking of-ý lie and I have common Sengle, and we have 11P. 'lady Gwendoline, of course."- and yet-" _I

in cictpioYn,.M AGE Il N. me VIshaken handes'and 'agreed to be good friends LayG edoin9"4esmle1ndht- I wll be halpy ýonly tell me the trt
nu cibrulatont .RTILOf-you 1" The two words dropped from and cousins, nothingmoe ed his eyebrows. and let me judge for mnysoif."
ïg numbr oaoriPse Trixy's ambon lipti. a What an admirable thing ie common N o my dear aunt a very dfeérent person He was mlng-ewas -incredlou
gvm. 01 maydnt alsoethnk CHAPTER IX.-CoNTINUED . e eaadh tik ttilemoment sense 1 DosesSir Victor know about the hand. ifrom Lady Qwendoline. Mise Darrelll Lady B9elena'sMountain,'seen by his 1ye?
imvement A I kon 1ue n8grysit Staod that you understood him go. Trixy--don't -shaking and the cousinly agreemerit.1 She sat erect and gazed at hIm:-stunned, doubt, would turn ont the veriest moleii.
iroemenw LteAwellrdsnoffaigaestn sy about ad be angry with me-how could I help it-he Don't lbe sarcasti, Beatrix i it isn't your N Miss Darrell 1 Edith Darrell-the Amer. 'i dont know what to do," she answerd
aud nce wi smokit..atfewfyardsaoffbpacingareana aur-proposed to me yesterday afternoon."leTri% forte 1 I have nothing. to confuss to Sir -Ican girl, the-Victor, inBfiais a jest--" in agItated tomes.IlPromisedlher tateed
und t u nll smking. fetflung.awaygaac ttr an iling repeate the words like one whohasbbeen stun. Victor when I aum matrried to him ; neither IlLad-Helens, am 1 likely to jest on snch a you if:this day ever came, and now it is he
onsr tonebi-c red up touihe e glached with rapture. ned by ablowin adazed sort of tone. " And your brother nor any gother man wIll hold the subject 1 It is the trtuh.. This morning snd, I--gh I? se cried out passionatde
Jer ten e n e aeoaghu m sw ' h ied. ild0you--refuised hima, Edith. place in my heart (such as it is) that bhe wil. Miss DarrteH-Edith-has made me the hap- can't tell you l"
ishease ofuth EdIthav M e fin ormnsw]er I b 1e l ciAccepted him Trizy. I said yen to Sir BeVeryBure of thatn piest man in England by promising to be He8grelw Pale .himself, with fear o1fl
thrger sthug h ethmydahngdon est hit vbeOh --it Victor -€atheron this mornIng in the Et Ah 1 such as I ," ,»put in Trix, cynically ; MY wife. Bure]y, aunt, you must have lus-. knew not what.
sanger aslthey S a he ed loud ongatc his e amce-éuld grouinds.y" " and when is it to b, Dithy-the wed-- pected.-must have seen that; I loved lher?" Iou can, You will-you must lP hoei
selves Iatie wa telort o ooig he iked. hatthe , Then there was a pause. The ticking of ding 7?nteI1have selen nothing," she answered blank- resolutely. Et 1 am not a child to be fra sai
whi ch iicise slfi to Plaeyu i itrwaethe little Swiss clock, the*joyous warble ofi ci My dear Trix, I only said yen this morn. ly, lOokIng stright before her-99nothing.I enied of abogy. What terrible secret is tht,
msaycithor esht 7 dfrms ys 1 Edith my the thrushes, the soft rustle of the traes pre- Ing. Gentlemen don't propose and fix the ami only an old woman-1 am growing blind hidden behind all this ?Pt"T
s»pae entier- e " Y ouysnd tiesys ,yternaturally loud. wedding day All in a breath. It will be ages and stupid, I Suppose. I have seen nothing.' fi Terrible secret-yes, fitha it. T

spapr ener- ove-y loe-ye I - fromno n dout. O couse Ldy Hlena There selpus.A n im asSrsecret-you have said it P blirvives. The She was smilirLg stiil-she looked him Beatrix Stuart sat white to the hps, Withtwilobject Victut. orreLayHeeaC aeonafue no rey sakr- oyu b nJhncrfrt
genderation of franklyl ice eye, -as no other woman on agermortifi cation, amaze, disappointmnent. w•n'ojet mid haVi"jctorat prsnafpehpsnt wras nateurl e - te'Death 7Is [ B.Yhancyou kew o ayt,

nomhtw ati uhan hour, S everidlhooe atitheTn ushe to vdhoe fo fac wtoeuhs, ciNot a wh IL A grand-aunt is--a grand..should be at a loss for words. And hier lady- years'her murderer and have kept it hseti
seuns n nselvd h adi isân hadbrtit avhmn lo ftas unt, nothing raore. She is hie only living ship"'s maniner was the reverse of reassaring. There was1no reýply. She covered hieracefunes ndbrown, rmngless hand. et Trix V" dear Trix Il' Edith exclaimed' eaie e so gabet pasadatfr "i 1have loved het from the first," he said, with her hands and turned away.fc

we ath its ineyurno it socmucheSir Victor, let shocked and pained; ci good Heaven, don't himself. The truc love of any good man breaking once more the silence--" from the " Am I right V?"lhe persisted.
[n e thi ou- tiens oupeae.YeeIcr 1Tixderetbieerknw ouweehonora the woman who receives IL. In that very first night of the party, without knowing She rose to hier feet, goaded, it eeCmed b
ndpes we thnk - iloe ithu.". way Sir Victor Catheron honore me, and luInLt.Jnall the world, she isthe only one Ican his persistent questioning into a sort y
mpE %INss upneCAPERl.In love with imi"11 cried Trix, looking no other. I havenmeither wealta norlineage ; ever marry. With her My life will bcesu. frenzy. e

INessofis IuOW TnIX 'TOOK IT. up, ber eyes ilashing through her tear, ci the in all other things, as God made u, 1 am his premely happy, supremely blessed ; without Il Let me alene, Victor Catheronii she criedpapr f ts It was half-past twelve 1,y all the clocks aldions little wishy-washy, drawling coxcomb ! encual in her--but no1 I do not choose to think what c ilhave kept my secret for twent-hd
erantlnand watches of Powyss Place. Miss Stuart No, I'm not fin love withi him-not likely- - She moved to the doo, her dark eyes shin.. my life would be like without hier. Y ,yer-o outnkouwHiwr!iEt irree
eranuminsat alone, in the pleasant boudoir or sitting_ but what business had ha to go talking like ig erha ee loigi e euyadwohv be samte om l y lif, mefll in a ometnt from m1e nng t 1o

hafingte room, assigned hr, er fot on an ottoman, a flht, and hemoig and hawing, and intmng hr pr de a mate for a king. will not mr My perfect appiness on tid rght ave you t question me-tow.ay I h8
havngta en novel l n er and , a frowa on hier brow, nd -oh 11 cried T nix, with a sort of screech ' Et There is to bie a driving-party t o East- day of days by saying you object." elors alno fyo n wa U y.

s, atnd kow- and most beauti tul]y dressed. In solitary fi 1should like to tear his eyes out Il'Ink e A bbey, after luncheon," shbe said ; il you 94 But I do object !"l, -ady Helena felaim- km ow you hava no right aee-nn
reoudcton o state, at half-past ten, she bhad breakfasted, fi I dare say you would-the desire is boith are to be carried doawn to the barýouche and edl with sudden eniergy and nanger. cg Moro--rno right touask anly woantonr y

wol enwaited uipon by the trimimest of handmaidens natural and proper," aniswered, Edith smoth- r1de witi your father and mother and L ady I absolutely refuse. I say L.gnin, you are tao life--no righit, if IL coanes to thaat, evien to, theeo nesthe in smiles and lacea cap. The breakfast hiadt ering a second desire to laugh; Il but, under Hielena-Charlie and Captain Hammond for Young to want to malrryat al[l. Why, eveu tiL;le you. bear l'1
inw one t been removed for over an bour, and still Miss the circumstances, not adrnissable. It wafs your cavaliers," your favorite Shakespeare says : 9 A Young He rose uptcoo--whitto th e lips. IVy
catin they s Stuart Bat alone, a st upid proceeding, no doubt, his speaking Et And you.»l man married, is amathat's marred.' When Lady Helena going mad ? Had the Ea
ha they s Her mamma hadl called to see her, so had to you at all, but you see the poor feillow di Sir Victor drives me." You are thirty it will be quite time enough to nouncemnent of hits marriage turned her brainl
r, adtheyi Lady Helena, but they did not count. She thlinks you understood him, and meant it for ci Alone of course ?" Trixy soa, with a last talk of this. Go abroad again-see the world In that pa.use, baera either could speako Catolicwantied somebody else, and that somebody the best."' little bitter sneer." -go to the Est, as you have of ten tailked of again, a kinock thait had been twice ie n
the wUnidd idntcm.ee-oe asitrsig n Togh99nesoo i "eore is Alone of course," Edith auswers coldly . doing--to Africa-anywhere ! No manheard, was repeated a third timei. Il bought

ht oud. e new, but ehle could not read ; her trouibles Stuart, with a vengeful glare. 9 Oh, shouldn't Then se opens the door and disappears. knows hims!elf or his own heart at thec ridi- both back instantly fromn the tragic, to th.
ca' taO ve ere too many and great. I like t oae him understand me ! T he way culous age of twenty-three PI decorum of every day life. Lady leua I
Ian toafe First there was her ankle that pained -ber, hie wenit on that night, kissing my hand, and CHIAPT7EPbR X Sir Victor Catheron smiled, a very quiet and down ; Sir Victor opened the door. It %was
ement toei and Trixy did not like pain. Secondly, it calling me Beatrix, and talking of speaking to "WLAY1ELN OO T terribly obstinate samile. servaut with ai note on a salver.

d mthr was quite imrpossible she could venture to pa, and meaning you all. the time, is enough il AYHLNATO T My extreme youth, then, is Vour only ob.- de Well, Sir," the baronet demanded atrulpt.eitas ad stand upon it for the next three days, and who --enough to drive a person starl, staring mad. But thec drivingparyddntcm f-jcin? ly. liWhatido you want ?"
lea tojdg at watch ýsir Victor during those threse All Englishmen are fools--there 1' exclaimed The ruins of Eastlake A bbey were unvisited "iNo, it fis not--I have a hundred objections il It's hler ladyship, Sir Victor. A 1.Indy to,
OUT ircla-days ? Tirdly, next week Lady Helena Miss Stuart, sparks of fire drying up her tears, that day, at least. For while Edith and _it is objeictionable from every point. I ob. see your ladyshiip on very importanrt busai.

ou circul a- gave a large party, and at that party it was il and Sir victor Catneron's the biggest fool Trixy's somewhat unpleasant interview was ject to ),er most decidedly and absolutely. ness el
Je can do to morally and physically impossible shie could of the lot VI takuing place in one part of the house, an You shall notrmarry this American girl with- etI1Ca', see no one this morning," Lady Hel-
r enrsartly play any cither Part than that of wall fiower ; de What for ! for wanting to marry me ?"1 f qually unpleasnt, and much more mysteri- oult family or station, and of whoma you know ena responded ; "e tell her sio."
perts are bu he who was one of the best waltzers, and lov- 99 Yes, for wanting to Marry you. You, OnS interview was taking place in another, absolutely nothing--with whom you have mot il My lady, excuse me ; this lady, salid your
per wuil b ed waltzing better than any girl in New York. who don't care a bad cent for him 1 and on thec samne subject. been acquainted four weeks. Oli, it is ab-. ladyship would bie sure to see her, if your

veldrng1 it any wonder, then, that an absorbing no- 9" How many badl cents did you care, Miss Lady Helena had left the guests for awhile surd-it is ridiculons-it is the most propos- ladyship would look at this note. It:3; the
-ie .ilb vel failed to absorb her ? Stuart, when you were so willing to be his and goue to hier own roomn. The morning terons foally I eaver heard of ln my life. P lady in mourning, my lady, whýo has been,
ibTeS wilob The dooir opened and Edith came in. At- wife Fl post had comne in, bringing her several letters;. His smile leit lhis face-a frown came in- heue to see your ladiyship before, Which this

WTEsfrall times and in All array, Miss Darrell must 9 More than you, Miss Darrell, for ai least One in particular she seized, and rad with stead. Ris lips set, lie looked at her with a is the note, my Iady?"
38 of of ne ecessity look handsomei. This morning I was not in love with any one else."1 more eageorness than the othiers, dated Lon- face of invincible determination. Lady Helena's face lit up eagerly now.

csh of .5 5 lewi crisp muslin and rose colored ribbons, a ci And who may Miss Darrell be love don, beginning £ My Dear Aunt,"I and signed te Ia that ait?"I he demanded. I wlil an.. She tore open thle moto at once,
c ash, (1.0 flu sh u. ter cheekEsuad a E parklea inlier eye;;, with, pray ? lenItez?Whilesho at absorbed over it, in swer your oje0tions When 1 bave thorzugh. if ou May go, Ni3on" she sa.id. "shcw
an cas .00n Miss Darrell was something more than hand- Il Witb. Charlie," answered Trix, har face deep And palnful thiought evidently, there ly heard them. I am my own master-but_. the lady up immediately.

ecsnesomle-she was beautiful. Something, that still afire. "e Dany it if you chtre ! In love came a tap at the door ; then it opened, and tat much is due to you."1 She ran over the few brief ][nes theo note
irmn-thirwas more the memory of a smile, than a smlle, wi th Charlie, aind hie with you.'1 her nephew came in. ce I tel] you Elhe la beneath youi-beneath contained, witn a look of unutterable relief,

rmn thItself, lingered on her lips-she waeses bright- She was looing up at her rival, her angry She crumpled her letter hurriedly in hieryo "LdHenasivemnt. Th Lietelteritwsigd«Ie.
nducAieents ]y pretty, leo fresh, àso fair, that it wans a plea- gray eyes so like Chbarlie's es she spoke, in band, and put it out ci sig"bt. She looked up Catheron's haive always Married We-ll-into "ÉVictor," she said, turning to hler nephew
pesn alo sure only teIo lokai her. everything but expressir-% that for n instant with a smile of welcome ; he was the d apple ducal families, Your gramnmotber-my sis. and holding out her hand, te forgive me if in
erso h o"ll- ilGoodl morning, Trisy," she said. le How Edithi was disconcertetd. She could not meet of hier eye,"ý the darling of hier life, the Ben- ter-was, as I am, the daughter of a mur- my excitemient and baste I have said whalt I
orntthe pub- is your poor dear ankle ? "' It dosen'tlhurt thema. For once in her life3 her own eyes jamnaaof her childiess old age-the fair-hair- quis.' should not. Give mie a little time, and every-

setorp uch, 1 hope ? "lf&II. ed, pleasaint-faced young baronet. fi And my mothler was the daughter of a thing will be explaiined. The coming rof-In
itsthough- She cmll up behlind Miss Stuart's chair, put l'Are we going to quarrel, Trix ? Is it Do 1 intrude ?" ho asked. "e Are y ou busy ? F.oap-.boiler," hie sid wiith bitterniess. "i Don't -this lady-iq tbe Most Opportune thling in

tds trh her arms arouand her neck, stooped down and worth ilefr a man you L ave decided we Aro your letters very importanitthis morning ? let us ferget that . the world. You shlall bt) told AlU now;'
d eser issed her forehiead. The frown on Trixy's neither of us care ior-wej who have been Ilike If so0-"1 I;Why do you speak to me of 'her? I cani't etI1am to undersqtand then," Sir 'Victor saidjservinig Our face deepened--it was the last straw tbat sisters so long ?"' " Not important at all. Comle in, Vic tor- bear it. Youi knoçv I cannot. You do well coldly, tg that this strange, thia mysterious
lladadbrokzo the camels back, ta Eco iEdith Darrelli 99 Like sisters!" Trix repecatedl bitterly I have been wishing to speak to you cf the to taunt mae withi the plebeian blood in your lady, is in your confidence ; that she le to oc,ut mnterier- lojoking so brightly handsomne, priviliged to go Edith, I wonder il you are not scheming and invitations for niext week's ball. Is it coni- volas_.you, of all men alive. 0Oh, why did consulted before youa can tell me this secret

. aclry where Elhe plerased, While Elhe was chaînied to eci[i cernieg the driving-party chis afernoOn you Tou ever see this designinir girl? Why did w-hich involves the happiness oi miy life?,
tO cltergy-t this horrid chair. q Beatrix!! ashespa V b ever come between uis?' c" Precisely 1 You look angry andlir-credu-.

maser a "It oe hrt" Tix rspnde cosly t Oh, you needn't 9 Batrix,; me ! I mean It " No, m derar aunl t sehingvtery muchthe asw rkinbhrself up toa apitch o lous;, but later you will understand. 1She fiis
Ob gd to de1wisgh I never hadl anlankle, Booner than go I eiv hr a endul eln laatrta l h rvn-ate ntepassionate excitemeont, quite incomprehensi-ne of our family-more at present l cannot

aIcaiyspraiingii it this way. The idea of horrid this.Hepdatntotombfreyuvr worli1; something mauch more important to ble to her nephew, and as displeasing, as it say. Go, Victor ; irust me, believe lne, nie!-
'adfeci floors, like black look ing-rl asses, and shipper. came to New York. I believe if I hadn't Me iwas inconprehensible. ther your honor nor your love shall suiYer at

ma diferendt ierta ktn-ik Edith, how long is it beensea-sick hec would have proosed to me She looked at hima.more closely. EHis face fi When you eca1li er designing, Lady Hel- our hands. Postpone the driving-party, or
aryto en sine o-i got up ?"oVtes, u was se ts l a lushed, his eyes bright, a happ)y smile enna," hoe ai.1, in slow, angry tonca, - you go make my excuse ; I shall not leave my roomuLi fulfil all s ow'orite' touht dihendsheipe. toB th1w a-i -t'sm. wason his lips. He had thelook of£a man to a little too fur. In no way hat; Miss Darrell to-.day. T-morrow, if it be possible, the

naed e mile she strove ta repress, dimpled hTrsuin- le-u yowr it hm.ngh ad whom one great good foruneishad suddenly tried taO Yin me---tis the ne dTawback to my truth shall be yours as well as mine.
ifposblny face. Luckily, standing behlind Trixy's day.,, come. perfect, happines-3 now that Bihe does not love He bowed coldly-annoyed, amazed, and

fpsilchair, Trix did not see it. gsight andl day ! Good gracious, Trixy, l Agreeably important then, I am sure, me as 1 love her. She has told me so frank- went. WVhat did All this menin ? Up to thena with the ie Howq long ? Ob. since nine o'rlock. You tiseis awful !' judging by your looks. What a radiant face Ily and bravely. But it will come. 1 feel present, his life ad flowed peacrefully, almost
Ldies, there- knwImntavr al ie. o o htIma rud Ti te lad has 11" that such love as mine must win a return. sluggishly, without family secrets or mystift-tible pres- Did ou ot ry aghtdownt r.eakat?"lfil Y o u ow ht hImealove it ou 411have reason to look radiant. Congra- For thc rest, I deny that she is beneath me; 'cation of any kind. And now all at once

dtiu The breakfast hour wans ten. It does't Thenc all the way to Killarney you flirted tulate me Aunt Helena ; I am the happiest in all things--beauty, Intellect, goodness- here were secrets and mysteries cropping- up.
at e wiltkaealtattieturs.dwt hri-orChri-n aehMman the wide earth hiolds3. she is My superior. She js the daughiter of What was this wonderful Secret--who Wna

.tIr Whta ee id you go mth e ? " -ealouCand elpos fainhe-d maYde a dé1y dear Victor 1" a scholar and a gentleman ; her affection this mysterious lady ? He rnust wait untlsnd their 4I walkd in uothounds." er lver n jrloEdih nd bish. o are at ano1o gesFhesi, tlmiling ; would honor the best man on earth. I deny to-morrow, it appearis, for the answer to both.
for clubs of Le Edith 1 " with sudden sharpness, et did you den of joy" de a I aways thought female relatives were par- that I ami ton young--I deny that she is my et One thing is ixed as fate," he said to him.

dvace' Seo Sir Victor V?"se Thn u ou say t as if you did Itclrl hr-sgtdinteematr-inferio---I deny even your right, Lady Heil- relf 'as he h it the roomne I won't ie upOur finendi e Yes, I saw Sir V'ictor." don't tuke the trouble to deny your charges ; lust 1 really tell you? Have you no suspi- aneato speak disparagingly of hier. And, in Edjit~, for ten tho)usand family secretý_-for all
y a c Where ? Ini the grounds too? "they're not worth it.-they are false and you clons of myv errand hier ? conclusion, I say, that it is my unalterable the mysterious ladies on earth 1 Whatever

s ~ ~ c duad fin the grouinds too ;smoking a cigar." nwte ob oInvrsuh u i Ihv oideed ; btsesteetn determination to marry Edith Darrell at the others may have don, I at least have done
)t to follow di Edith !" le i sharpnesns changing toVco ,ahron, either in New York, on her fresh-colored, handsome old face grew earlier.t possible hour that 1 cau prevail upon nothing to forfeit mny darling's band. The

ruespIcion And alarm. 'I'You ere with Sir board ship, or elsewhere. If he hadl been a pale. cc Victor, what is it ? Pray speak heor to fix our wedding day." doctrine that; would make us suffer for the
HING Co. Victor 1il prince, inBtead of a baroncet, I would not hava out.", She looked at him ; thec unalterable deter- oins of others, is a mistaken doctrine. Let
CANADA. et I was withi Sir victor. That la to say done itý. I bare borne a great deal, but aven ilVery well. Congratulate me once more ; mination ho spoke of wans printed in every to-morrow bring forth what it ina, Edith

Sir Victor wans with me." I i you may go too far, Trizy. Sir Victor has 1 am going to be married., line of his set face. Darrell shiall be my wife.
il Bother ! Whlat did you talk about ? Did done me the honor of falling in love with me lie stopped short, for with a low cry thaï: fi might have known it," she said, with

T.ch ask after me ? "e -for he doaes love me, and ho has asked me was ikie a cry of fear, Lady Hielena rose up. suppressed bitterness ; i he ils his father's son. CHIAPTER XII.icians and tcYe-e-es,"' Edith answered doubtfully-- to be his wite. I haýve accepted him, of If te had said I am goiug to be 12nnged," the The same obstinacy-the samne refusai to lire-.
ry that by the fact being Sir Victor hadt utterly forgot- course ; it was quite impossible I could do consternation of her face could.]not have been ten to all warning. Sonner or later I knew !ON sT. PARTRIDGE DAY.
able remu- ton hMiss Stuart' existence in the dizzy rap- Gther wise. If at Killarney, he was stupid, greater. She put out her hand as though to it mnust cerme, but not so sBoon as thkis/ sbdsedd h tir eeconee
le was pro- ture of his acceptance-" hebcasked fot You, Of and you made abudr mIt ehl c dofa bo.ThberIousdslwyoerhrcees h·o adeiledthlain bla c aseedm
wide range course.", countable ? He does not dreamfor amotneut cgNo, nol'I"ashE sid, :n that frighltenged and moved 11im as nobthing shlle ever could NHonooked ather eenlad -shn as ala
remodea il gWas thaNt aL IIHe's a pretty attentive .o h iudrtnigbtenyu evoice Et not mamred. iFor Godes sake, Vie- have sai wo l have doua. Holsi ndaberond tha though te heavy

eres scepti- hoat, I don't tinaki criedi Trisy, with bte-Itik eMad i maigasla a ator, dontsay that PuFor heavous sake, Brunt don't cry," hie lener ; eyhold ake out oth ing,
ctual trial ness, .- having a young lady laid up by the le And now I will leave you ; if 1 stay longer de Lady Helena li" said hurriedly. il You di stress me-you makeapvee tan l ethut"
ay the dis- -the ankle in his house, and never so Muchet a urel n - o'twn oqa- He @sit looking At her, utterly confounded. rne feel Ilike a brute, anld I-really now, I Hertoussheert nyHl e oe bEta
enefa tors __ My dearst Trx". aid E ith tragg ing e r vo ce brr e sd Idenl . et uran dt o mean that.- Yo le u lo 't wa t "o(7-arie . .way -. .. s areli otaL d G e d l ne, d A he ;h the 11s T aruhen di s-bur thg

ables ith in that ight."or me to be very deeply in love. He would whispered, nasIf unconsiously: .mn ot a 1alwa expected from a lady of potru ffi entgvnuant drop-which may "I don't sece- I don't believe there was, find it feverish and fatigning-you know 96The time has come-the time has come." ycur comnmon.sense." postulate-in vain. And as cons
1. It ls by Edith Darrell, what do you mean ? He asked how he objects to fatigue ; and I--well, If It was Sir Victor himself who"broke the 49 Therei!s nothing to make a jest of, Victor, ping wears the most obstinatelstone 0â aeto
of diet that me to marry hima-at least he told me he was leva be anything like one reads of in book a, embarrassing pause. Itila botter you should not marry-better the will her ladyship conquer. You wil i s Dar

ilt up unti1 in love with rue in a stupid, round about an all absorbing, al consumning passion that Aunt Helena," he said pettishly, for be was nome of Catheron should ie out and be blot. ma one day and Bay : 'Look here, 3188Dar
ndency to way, and asked me If he mIght hope, and If| won't let people eat or sleep, 1 have never not accus tomed to have his sovereign will dis. ted from the face Of the earth." railll'm awfully sorry, yo. know, redt 'O
alldes are there was any danger of a refusal, or a rival, fult it, and I don't want to. 1 think that puted, "I 1d on't understand this, and will you Il Lady Helena?" made a mistake. 1I return YOn your rdw
k wherever when he spoke out and that balderdash. He Bort of love went out of fashion with Aman- pardon me if I say I don't likLe it. It must tg I know what I ara saying, Victor. You -Will you kindlIY give Me bck tinoron her
cape many said be meant to speak to pa and ma, au plain da Fitzallen. Yon're a sentimental goose, have entered your mind that sooner or later I woulri say It too, perhaps, if you knew all? Mise Darrell will give Sir Victor Cat dark
lvesi Well as print. Now, how could there be a misun. Miss Stuart, and have tak:en Byron and Mliss would fall ln love and marry a wife, like other " Yen will tell me all. Oh ye, you will, best curtsey and retire into the outer
a properly derstanding ln all that ? Landon ln too largo doses." men. That time has come, ne you say your- You have said too rauch or too little now, I ness from whence shle came." fhso

azete Sod i It was as you say, awfully stupid of him, ci But you likte him," persisted his sister, self. Theraesnoting Ican see tobe shock- oufha al'thnIsal ug ormsl. Heluhd.Hriiai , o6
EPPs k Co, but these Englishimen have such different 99 don't you,DIthy 1'" ed at.", I may be lu love-.still 1 am amenaible to, slow, accented manner o paigh a
England."1 ways from what we are accustomed to. There ci Like him--Ilke him[l Her whole face lit il But not so soon," she answered brokenly. Teason. If you Cani show mu any f ast cause perfect. Only for an Instant ;, thenhoo

TE ESSENCE was a misunderstanding, I regret, He mens up for a second with a light that made it tg Ch Victor mot so soon."1 or Impediment to my -marriage-If you can grave, almost reproachful, hnti
to speak to your father and mother to.day, lovely. 99 Weil ye, Trix, I don't mind own- a 1 don't consider twenty-three years too convince meait will be. wrong in the sight Of Et And you know me no botter u are ao8
but-not about you."t ing that much-I do like Charlie--like hina soon. I am old.fàshioned, very likt ly, but I Heaven or man, then,, dearly as I love her I he said. tg I take back my words ; YOu Are'

ndergradu- " Edith l" Trix had sprang up, paie air go weiH that I won't marry hi1M. For It means do believe In the almost obsolete doctrine of ýwIll give her up. But your proof Wust he seeress. 1 love my atunt very dearJiy u
look nt hie death and withL fiashing eyes. "i)Yh&t do just, that, Trix-rnIn. The dar we became erymragIovhrwthamyersrngide."aillthe aunt.s On ea.rth .could par M

Y 0 Ou ma 7 sPeak ont, I tell you 1n anything more than friendsi and cousins your ais kindling eyes and sof tened voice betray- Shie Iooked at him doubtfully-wistfully, you. I would Indeed becadata
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How good he was-how tenderly he loved
her, and what a happy grateful girl heL ad
Teason to be. They entered the bouse, ad-
mitted by a very old woman, who bobbed a
curtsey and looked at them with curions

8yes. Two or three old retainers took care
Of the place and showed It t strangers.

Leaning on ber lover's arm, Edith Darrell
Walked through scores of stately reoms, im-
lnanse chill halls, picture-gallerles, drawing-
rous, and chambers. What s stupendous
Place it wais-bigger and more rImpesing by
far than Powyse-place, and ovei.twie as old.
She looked at the polished suts of armour, at
battle-s 0es, antlers, pikes, halberd, until lier
eyea ached. She paced ln Wonder down.the
Vast portrait gallery, whore half a hundred
dead and gone Catherons looked at her som
brely out of their heavy frames. And eueday ber picture-hers -would bang ln sôlemu
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of bjection would make me reeign the
- grd ove

j ae know," Mise Darrell answered
lI " ait might be botter for both of us.

C get angry pleose-you know what I
- de 1 amà anobody, as ynur somebodies go

C5 tbls aide. My grandfather Stuart was a
eronce, I believe;M ygrandfather Dar-

l, choolnSmaster. ot a very distinguis-
aedascent. My father by education and re-

easoet is a gentleman, but ho keeps a
g-hoUSe. And I am. Misa Stuart's

lidmpanio tand poor relation. Be wise,
actor, wiile there's time; be warned be-

S latoo late. 1 promise not to be angry
t even admire your common-sense. Lady

gslna bas been as a mother ta you; it isn't

ror:h whiloiïendingbero eat oma-f ln Egl
~ohit. Thore are dazeus af ginss lu Eng-
oanrk igt.boT ehigh-bred, and twice as hand-

soms as 1 am, vho wiII love you and marry
yea to-morow, Sir Victor Catheron, lot us
shakobands and part."

Sie held it out to him with a Smile, au-
preely careless and uplifted. Ha caught it

pasionately, bis blue eyes afire, and covered
pavith kisses.

tîNot for ten thousand worlds! 0Editb,
bov lightly yon talk of parting, of giving me
l l Am I then so utterly indifferent to you?

No; I wili never resign you; to call you wifie

is he one hope Of my life. My darling, if
i knew how I love you, how empty and
atbless the whole world seems without
i But one day you will, you must-one

u will b able no more to live without
dithan I without you. Don't talk like this
ary more, Edith; if you knew how it hurt

%a vou would b more merciful, I am sure.

lite can hold nothing half so bitter for me as
tiel ao-ssofyOU."

Sie listaned in a sort of wonder at his im-
aseioned eurnestiess, looking at him shyly,
via!ali>'.

'Ye u love me like this?" she said.
t- A bundred times more than this. I would

lie for you. Edith. How empty and theatri-
,lIt sounds, but> Heaven knows, i would."

Sh passesb ber band through bis arm and
caspe dthe othr round it, her briglit Smile
tactc.

"cDn't die," sheo said, with that smile, and
ber own rare> lovely blush; "cdo better-live
forme. Ab, Sir Victor, 1 do't think it -will
he such a very hard thing to learn to-liko

Yeu P
"My darling 1 And you will talk no more

oi parting-no more of giving me up ? You
don't really wish it, Edith, do you?"V

"îMost cortainly not. Would I bave accept-
d you, if 1 did? I'il never give you up while

yeu care for me like this. If we ever part,
the parting shall be your doing, not mine."

lMy doing-mine ?" he laughed alod In
his Incredulity and happiness. "The days of
miracles are over, belle ami, but a summer
breeze could more easily uproot these oakB
than that. And lest you should think your-
selffetterless and free, I wili bind you at
once." He drew from his pocket a tiny mo-
rocoo bo;. 9' Seo this ring, Edith; it bas been
worn by women of our house for the past two
centuries-the betrotbal ring of the Catherons.
Let me place It on your finger, never to be
taken off until I bind you with a golden cir-
clet stronger still."

Her dark eyes sparkled as shabe looked at it.
It vas a solitaire diamond of wonderful size
and brilliance, liko a great drop of limpid
water set in dull red gold.

i' Thereis some queer old tradition extani
about il, h said, "to the effect that the bride
ai a Catheron who does not wear it will easd
a most unhappy life and die a most unhappy
death. So,my dearestyouseehow incumbent
upon you it is fer your own sake to wear it re.
igicuely.I.

He latghed buthe lifted to bis, two deep,
thougbîfal, dant oyes.

"lDid your mother wear it, Sir Victor?"
He tarted, the Smile died froim bis face, bis

colin faded.
Il My Mother?" ho answered; "no. My fa.

ther married ber secretly and hastily after six
weeks' courtship, ant of course never thught
ai the ring. ' Los! au uuhappy 111el dia an
unhappy death'" ho said, repeating bis own
words; t'gshe did both, and, to the best of my
belief, she never wore it.'

':An odd coincidence, at least," said Eqitb,
ber eyes fixed on the diamond blazing in the
sunshine on ber band.

A priceless diamond onthe band of Edith
Darrell, the brown band that two months' ego
bad swept, and dusted, and worked unwilling-
ly in the shabby old house at home.

4Don7t let us Talk about My mother," Sir
Victor ald;. "thare ii always something so
terrible to me in the memory of ber death.
Your lite wll beavery different from bers--my
poor mother./'

II hope so," was the grave reply; ' in my
case there will be nojealous rival, will there ?
Sir Victor, do you know i should like to viait
Catharon Royais. If we have had love-mak-
ing enough for one day, suppose we walk
over ?"

"I shall never have love-making enough,"
ha laughed. "I shall bore you awfully soa-
times, I have no doubt; but when the heart
le full tho lips muat speak. Ans! as to-walk-
ing--it is a long valk-da you think youn
tan ?n"

"As I am ta beceoes naturalized! Engiish.-
weman, tise sooner I tata to English habitsa
the baller. I shall at least mata the ut.-

'Ans! vo can drive back lu lima for din-
lier. I shall beodellghted toesbav yen tho old
pla'ce-.your future berne, where vo ara toa
Spend! together se many' bappy years."

They' set off. It was s delightful walk, thatl
aunny' day, across fields, down fragrant green
lanes, where the hoedges lu bloom muade the
air adarons, and the hirds sang lu the arching

that quiet hbro d, wbere tbroe.and-twony
years ago anather Sir Victor Cathoen bas!
riddlen awa>' forever fraom lb. wvfe ho laves!.

With the yellow splendor a of sthearnoon
-sunlIght gilding 1h, its bail treos waving, Its
gray Inrretsanud lavera piercingtihe ambor
ait, I ts ivied! walle, sus! tall atacts cf chlm-
neye, Cathoen RoyaIs came lunv ah last.
The falow door breowsd undlsturbed!, gaudy
peacecks struttes! in the sun, a fawn liftos!
its eh>' wvis eyes ans! fies! ah thoir approach,.

'Over aIl, salemn Sabbath atîinees.-
">Welcome te CJatheron Royale-wveleome as

is misatroe, ru> bride, my lave;' Bir Vior
Cathercu sais!.

She l fted ber eyes-they vore fuli of toars.

middle of the treet.

JULY.
During this month summer complainte

commence their ravages. To be forewarneds la
to be forearmxd. Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry le the boet known pre-
ventative and cure for ail forma of bowel
complainte and sicknes incident to the
summer season 50-2

FOR COUGHS.-Mix one teapoonfaul of
Perry Davis' Pain Killer ln threi tablespoon-
fuls of syrup, and take two or three teaspoon-
fubs of the mixture evry hal hourt, ill relief
i. obtaimed.

Sir John Macdonald said that It had made
bis beart glow that morning on reading that
the Canadians had won the Kalapore Cup.
lt was a gallant fight. After years of defeat
the Canadians had hd luck again. He con-
gratulated the team, especially Col. Gibson,
on their success. Although he sympathized
with the English team, yet he thought
tbey could afford the Canadians an
occasional victory. They were all of
one race, under one common allegiance,
and If there should be any rivalry between
the Militia and Volunteers of Canada and
England it should be as to who could be most
loyal. It ws gratifying to find that their piro-
gress and the efiacoeay of the militia forcs

iabte .here. The women who looked at ber
from these walls lay stark and stiff in the
vaults bt-neath Chesholm Churcb, and sooner
or later they would lay lier stark and stiffwith
them, and put up a marble tablet recording
ber age and virtues. She ihivered a little and
drew a long breath of relief as they emerged
into the bright outer day and fresh air once
more.

" It's a wonderful place," se said; "a
place t edreaa of-a place such as I have
ouly met before in Eoglish books. But
there is one roorn among all these rooms
which you have not shown me, and which I
have a morbid craving t se. You wil not
b angry If I ask 7",

" Angry with you?" Sir Victor lifted bis
eyahrovs lu augbbng isntprise. i"Speak,
Editb, hough it were halfly kin'gdsom.'

'it la-" a pause-to see the room where
your mother-Ah!" as he shrank a little, t' I
beg yonr pardon. I bhould uo bave asked."

" Yes, yeF, you should. You shall visit it
at once. I am a coward about some things, I
confeas-this among others. Come."

They went. He took froim a -Luge bunch
ho carried the key of that long-locked rnom.
He flung it wlIde, and they stood together on
the threshold.

It was all dark, the blinds closed, the cur-
tains drawn, dark and deserted, as it had been
since that fatal night. Nothing had been
chauged, absolutely nothing. There stood
the baby bassinet, there the little table on
which the knife ad lain, there beneath the
open window the chair in which Ethel, Lady
Catheron, bad slept ber last long sleep. A'
hush that seemed like the hush of death lay
over all.

Edith stood silent and grave--not speak-
ing. She motioned him hastily te come
away. He obeyed. Another moment and
they stood together under the blue -bright
sky.

" Oh 1" Edith said, under ber breath, I' who
did it ?"

'i Who indeed? And yet Lady Helena
knows."

Hie face and toue were sombre. How dare
they let ber lie in her unavenged grave ? A
Catheron bad don it beyond doubt, and te
save the Catheron name and honcr the mur-
dorer bas! beau bal go.

dLady Belens knowl" repeated Edith;
" it was that wicked brother and sister then I
How cruel-how cruel "

il vas'mot the s iser-l belie that
That it muta bava hee the brother ne doubt
au exia t.

a' eaho living or dead ?"
" Living, I boileve. By Heaven I I have

half a mind yet te huut hin down, and hand
him over to the hangman for the deed ha bas
dene 1"

"Au anclent numo and famîly honor are
wonderful things on this side of the Atlantic,
a couple of million dollars on ours. They
can save the murderer from the gallows. We
won't talk about It, Sir Victor-it makes you
unhappv, I see; oIly if ever I-if ever 1,"
laughing and blushing a little, "lcome t Leb
mistress of that big, romantic old house, I
slall wall that roorn up. It will always be a
hannted chamber--a Bluebeard closet for
me."

(To be coninsued.)

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Cures scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum, pilts
and humors of the blood. Cures dyspepsia,
liver complaint, biliousness, constipation,
dropsy, kidney complaint, headache,
nervousness, female weaknes and general
debility. 50-2

BREVITIES.

Powdering the hair began in 1614.
Magic lanterns were constructed lu 120.
London is the greatest and richest city in

the world.
Bread baking becamea sprofession at Rome,

170 B. C.
Dyeing le attributed to the 'Iyriaus, about

1500, B. C.
Solomon had 40,000 stalls of! orses and

12,000 horsemen.
Thomrs Paine's t Age of Reason" was pub-

lished in 1794-5.
Renta were firt made payable in money,

instead of in kind, in 1135.
The "iThe Bokys of Hawking and Munit-

iug" was printed at St. Albans, 1486.
The crime of homicide was tried at Athens

by the Areopagites, 1307, BC.
Reason was decreed th e worshiped as a

godidess by the French Republicans, Novem-
ber 10, 1873.

Blue stocking, a term applied te literary
ladies was oignally conferred on a soclety
comprising both sexes, 1700.

in 1757 Joseph Black put forth his theory
of latent beat (which ho said vas absorbed
by melting ice)and of specific hat.

Metamorphiets affirmed In the fifteenth
century that Christ's naturai body, with
which he ascended ito heaven was wholly
deified.

The well known Punch was first published
in 1841 . The most emninent ewritera af fic-
lion af the day bave contributedto Ibis amus-
lng pelodicai.

On Plow Monday', the firaI Manda>' siter
Epiphany', the plovenna of sortIr ai Eng-
laul] uses! Le draw a plov from door ta door
nus! beg plow-meney Le drink.

The peeple ai Thessal>' vote excellent 1
equostrians, and probably veto the firstl
aog te Greots, ut least, vwho rade upon

herses, sud brohe them lu fer service lu van.

ARE TOU GOING TO TRAVEL?
Don'r fargot a supply' cf that Dr. Fowler's

Extract ai Wild5 Straw berry. lIt la a super-lort
remedv for sea uickno.s, ans! pasitive cure for
ail baweI complaints induced' b>' bad] valtr,
change eh diot, or of climate. Wbether aI
berne et abreas!, It shouls! ho kep» ah bans! inu
case ai emergenocy. 50-2

The boys o! Detroit seem ta be going down
bi lu inthir marais ai ble. Que Sunda>' ose

ai tIre leglon, vira Las always been notes! for
bis z espectful domeaner toward the great
public, observas! an ais! citizen yavnlng sud
gaping ah a aIr-eet cerner, ans! sais! ta him:
t' Botter sot epsu your- mouth boa vide."
t WL>' ?" vas the surprises! quor>'. " Theres
a law agin opening s saleon on Sunday'," con-
tinues! the sinfai child, as ho slid for the

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.

The experte are driving poor Coroner Joues
into a corner.

If GeneraI Luard wants peace ha will get
to leeward of Canada.

Sitting Bull, Erq., bas surrendered himselfi
bag and baggage, including wines.

Our city fathers ara e doing a little towards
the cleaning of the city, but not much.

AIl Skakespeare's English istorical plays
ara ta be performed at Munich in the
autumn.

The crop of suicides, murders, and robberies
arc plentiful just now. It le that unfortunate
comet's ault.

An utterly accomplishedzEsthete may be
sau circumambulating St. James street at

dusk every evening.
The value of the French fluet in 1872 was

estimated at S49,428,000, and in 1880 it had
increased to $94,320,000.

The heir to the dukedom of Norfolk i lcom-
pletely blind, but as there is no exterior
defect bis parents have not lost al hopes of a
cure.

Most of the tuas in London within the
last few weeks have been packed in leaves
of "Endymion," which have beon givenaway
by the publishers.

Sergeant OHagan, the most popular of the
Irish Land Commissioners, was out in '48
with Smith OBrien and Dillon. He is mar-
rieata a daugbter of bis namesake Lord
O'Flagau.

The Jewish Messenger says "It la a note-
worthy tact that the London residence for
many yeanrs of the late Charles Dickens,
Tavistock House, is now occupied by the
Jews' College."

The mother of the Su . :±bdul Aziz bas
addressed a latter te the Sultan Abdul Hamid
thanking him for baving revergedb er soun,
and purified bis name and dynasty from the
stain of suicide.

A writer In a London paper says: "I once
aboisned bugs in a house where they swarm-
ed thus: Every interstice between timbers I
filled with putty, and every crack in the
plaster with plaster of Paris."

The Americans do not abuse their
President for not calling lu a clergy-
manl, but we pitch into our Governor
Genaral ifor travelling by rail on
Tuesday. After ail he does not tiavel, he
Bits or lies down i It Is the train that moves
along.

NATURE MAKES NO MISTAKES.
Nature's own remedy for bowel complaint,

cholera marbus, cholic, cramps, vomiting,
sea sickness, cholera infantucn, diarrhwa ,
dysenter, and ail diseases of a like nature
belonging to the summer season, i Dr.
Fowler's Estract of Wild Strawberry,
which can b obtained of all dealors lu
medicine. 50.2

THE VICTORIOUS CANADIANS.
DisTLNGUIsnED VIsITORS AND cONGRATULAToRY

AlDDESaES-sPEECRES R THE DUE oF
CAMRIDG;, EARL KIMBERLEY, SIR JoHN
MACDONALD AND OTrsas.

LonDc, July 21.-This aftornoon the
Canadian Camp at Wimbledon was tho scene
of quite a gay and fashionable gathering.
The Duke of Cambridge had expressed a wish
to see the teama parade, and a distinguished
company came with him to do honor to the
Canadians. Among those present were the
Earl Kimberle, Colonial Secretary; Sir
John Macdonald, Sir John Rose, Sir Garnet
Walgeley, B-'igbt Hou. W. H. Smith, cal.
Gibsan, commandantai tLs team, Cad
others. After having inspected and spoien
to the Canadians individually lis Royal
EHighness congratulated the team on its suc--
cees in having won the Kolaporo Cup on the
previous day. He said tiat he was really
very much gratifies! a their laving obtainet
il. fie, ans! aIl Englilemen, wera gratifias!
at the succesa and posperity of the great
country they represented, and the acttbat
they had secured thiis prize, althogh rather
humilating In one respect, vas still a cause
of congratulation, because it showed
that the contest bad been as fair, frank uand
above board as it could be. le hoped that
their Puccss would stimulate them in coin-
ing to Wimbledon again and again, and that
eventually one among tuerm would succeed in
carrying off ithe great prize of tue meeting-
the Queeu's prize. The number aI tbeir
members wbo got into the firet 60 in the
competition for the prize, he sais!, showed!
that rifle shooting was improving in Canada,
and that they might yet bring over the'
lucky man who wuld carry o that honaor,

The EarI Kimberley said that last year
ho had the pleasure of visiting the Canadian
team, but on this occasion it was more grati-
fying bcausae they inad been successfain luthe
truest sense. They vere ail proud of the
progreEs of the Dominion in art, science and
commerce, but more especially on an occasion
of this kind they were extremely proud of the
ineasures which they bad taken for their own
defence. There was nothing which consoli-
ilated a community more, or added more to
its dignity' ans! respect, than that il shouls!
provide fan lte defenco at the aountry. Inu
doing so they' veto providing fan the dofencea
ai the B3ritish Empire. 1h bas! giron hlm
mach pleasure le ha again among hie Cana-
dian fieonda, includlng Sir John Macdonals!.

Col.- Gibson sais! thal a couple ai years agoa
Bit John Rose bal] been pleasedi to give a sum a
ai £500 for a prze o te Daminion Rifle
Assochation, ans! that the douer wouild no6w
present il.

fact t bis Ryal Hgtnes thee rDate, 
Cambridge, bal] banored! the Canadian beam
witb a niait overy' year lu which lb bas! carne
ta Englaund. Canada bas! vith great spirit
ans! sacrifice provides! fan tan salf-deofenCe.
Ha belioved] il vas beginning nov ho
La understood! that the rosetve paver
ai the ceunIr>' vas lu tbe power tns! layait>'
ai lb. Canad ian peoplo. It vas vell known
that the Canadians passasses! the essential
elements that conatituto seoldiers. They voee
inured! ho hardship, needed! little commissariat
ans! vote traînes! te the use cf the rifle from
boyhood. Thoir success lu vinning the
Kalsare Cap vas ver>' gratifying. Ho haped!
tihaI heowouldl line to see the de>' vhen tIea
Canadiens would carry off the Queen's Prise',
ans!e should il ever ha se they' would! fins! thatl
tihe winner vouls! receiva the commendations
o! all.

were being steadily watched by the Comman-
der-in-Chief ofl ier Majesty's Forces. Their
militia would not desire ta ho considered a
mere holiday force. He believed if the time
should come when England was involved in
war Canada would do ber fair share, man for
man, in fighting for the common causo and
the common flag. He should go back ta
Canada sud tell the people hor' proud ho was
this day and how the victorious team had
been honored by His Royal Highness and by
the Colonial Minister. He hoped that this
year' victory would not be lost ; Canada
would have ta figbt for it, and muat send as
good a team every year.

DR. FOWLEitS EXTRACT OF WILD
STBAWBERRY

Cures summer complaints, diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, cholera morbus, cholera infantum, saur
stamacb, collo, nausea, vamlttng, canker,
piles and all manner of fluxes. 50.2

IREI1ANU 11STED.
IRISH LEADERS AND LAND-

LORDS.

ririests anid. re]eople

LETTER FROM JAMES REDPATH.

[For TirE PoT.]

Duncî,July 8, 1881.
After a pleasant voyage, with pleasantlei-

low-voyagers, in the steamer Wyoming, I
landed in Liverpool more than two weeks
since, aud after a rapid visit ta London and
Paris, I arrived hore ten days aga.

PARNELL AND THE 111111 PARTY.
ln London I irnterviewed Mr. Parnell and

the leadere of the Irish Parliamentary party;
and, wben in Paris, I saw Mr. Egan, the
Treasurer of the Irish National Land League.
The Irish members do not regard the Land
Bill as an important concession ta the just
demands of the people of Ireland. They say
that at the best it will benefit a small class
only, and that class only of the tenant-
farmers who are the least oppressed by
te present system, even if 't should
pass le flouse of Lords without any vital
amendrents in the interests of the lords of
te soif. But as the Irish people must sub-
mi ta tihe Bill, if it becomes a law, wbether
they wish to accept or reject it, tbe frih
members are trying, at every stage of the dis-
cussion, ta eliminate the more abjectlionable
features of if, and to make it more liberal to
the tenantry. Mr. Parnell told me that hie
would probably revisit America after the
passage of the Bill or as soon as it lad pasSetd
its Most important stages.

FINANCIAL RESOURCES OF TuE LAND LFAE.
Mr. Egan iuformesd me that ho had over a

quarter of a million of dollars in band,
mostly contributed by Irish Americans ; and
with sucb a tund in reserve, especially as it ls
rapidly increasing, the passage of the Land
Bill will have no cifect on iIath conchict of the
agitation for tha abolition i feutdal land-
lordism in Ireland. The movement will not
only he continued withot a pause, but it will

e pushed forward with more energy than
before.

MIcHAEL DAVITT IN JAIL.

Dr. Kennedy, of Dublin, was in London.
He bad seen Mr. Davitt. IIe says Mr.
Davitt is treated as well as it is possible ta
treat a prisoner in a convict jail, but lit
whuile his lealth Is still good, bis constitntion,
wvtict was nearly sbattere dby bis former
convict fle, wouid ai once break down il ho
wece ta he suljected to the ordinary disci-
pline of the prison. Hise spirit is as brave
as whel Le was organizing tLe tatnd League
in Irelatne. A mîov,,nient huabeen inaugur-
ated in Fngland to procure Mr. Davitt's re-
1ease if ha will agree ta letva the country and
not retnur ta Ireland.

THE LAND LEAU 15IN IRELAND.

There bave been great -Langes lu Ireland
rince iy last visit here. There are so many
Land Longue meetings held, and I notice
that the toue of the speecbes, as a ruie, lias
been greatly modified. Not one of the con-
epicuous leaders of lti Rutuîmn is luthe field
to-day. Those who ara net in Parliamont are
in prison. But, on the other liaud, the spirit
of the people, instead of laving been sub-
dued, is nt only oas resolute as thon, lut even
more defiant. There are eighiteen hnndred
Land Leagues lu active operation. Not one
has been disorganized. As oon as a local
oflicer is sent to jail, his place le supplied
without a day's delay. There are nearly 400
Ladies' Land Longues in Ireland. There was
net one last autumn. A thourand local
leagues, at least, have been establisbed since
September.

IRîen PIETs ANO P'RELATES.

The priests have joined the movement lna
lag nuboric utuu On1yan bigb

ecce siashie, ta sArchbisbop of Dublin, bas as-
sumes! au epen attitude ai opposition ta the
Itague. His antbority prevonts the Prieste
of |his archdiocso from taking an>' active
part in the agitation, but 1h noither d]estroys
their secret sympathy, nor bas il tho slightest
influence an tho peaple bore or elsewhere
throughout [roland. lu differenit patte ofi
Irelan last autumn, when the actien ai th

cemmon answer that I received!, botb from
priests ans! people, was: a Sure there nover
bas been a patriot Archhishop ai Dublin stucs
st. Lawvreuce O'Toole." Il la a cammon ex-
pression to-day in Dublin, ai which St.
Lawrence O'Toole le the patron saint.

TVhe ather prelates-an! aspoclaîlly the
Arachishop cf Cashrel-who bave taken a cou-
spîcuaus position ln fayot ai the agitation,
bave great>y strongtbened their bals! ou the
affections ai the people. If Mrt. Parnell sud
his Parliameontary' assoclies, ou their returnu
fromn their dutios lu London, shauld! be ar.-
restes! ans! sont ta Kilmainhaxu jail, there
seems to te little doubt that the Hlorarchy
ans! priestheod wouls! ateonce stop toathe front
sud holdly' cantinue the agitation in defiance
ai the drab-coated Cromwell 'who bas sont lu addition to these actual evictions, the

Ladies' Land League bas beeu notified of 423
families ln Connaught, 154 lu Munster, 151 lu
Leinster, 159 ln Ulster-in al, 887 familles
ln Ireland-on whom eviction papers bave
been served.

WRAT GRIFFITH S VALUATION MEANS.
Now Griffith's valuation itself is a rack-rent

of the mot merciless avarice, because It was
estimated on the fair letting value of the
-amafter the tenant, not the landlord, had
reclalmed It, fenced it ansd built all theb ouses
on It i These figures are Interesting as show-
Ing that rack-renting Is universal lu Ireland,
and they explain why Catholice and Protest-
ante alike are steruly arrayed against Irish
landlordisw and why any pottering uttempt,

Mary-On my nother's side.
John (after a pause)-Well, good evening.

[Exit front gate.]
. .*

Mary has since sid.-Cicago Tribus.

Â BUBY TIME.

Sir Hector Langevin bas jual oanlnsed bie
visit of inspection of Public Works lbthe
Maritime Provinces. During he 16 day;
while it lasted, he was presene Elih 27 ad-
dresses, made 30 speeches l mEgli h ani
French, assiste aI 17 publie meetings, vît-,
out countng thon recepIions sud banquets
given nla bistaoer,sd ho nspcbed, lu do-
tail, sone 27 ostabhahmostu ai publicutility

ruthless Cromwell has been donc during the
reign of fer Most Gracious Majesty.t

In 1849 therewere more than 90,000 per-
Eons evicted lu Ireland.

lu 1850 there were over 104,000 cast frem
their homes into the roadside .

In 1870 there were nearly 3,000 persons
evicted ; in 1864, 0,200 ; lu 1880, over 10,-
000 .

DECRFASE OF POPULATION.

The population of Ireland, which was
nearly ninue millions within the memory of
men 1till young, is now only 5,150,000-less
to-day than it was eighty years nge I And
yet the Irish landlords and the English Gav-
erument are not satisfied-and yet they still
insist on inciting tue emigration af the Irish
by grants of public monoy I1

EVIOTIONS TRIS TSAR.

During the first tbree month; of the present
year, a parliamentary paper just published
shows that in the province of Ulster 838 per-
sons have beu evicted ; in Lueinster, 258 per-
sons; lu Connaught, 281 persans; and in
Munster, 355 persons.

EVICTIONS IN TUE ELIGIHT AND FAMINE YEARS.

During the three years, ending in April
last, 7,5o0 poesons in Ireland were thrown
out ofthe cabins that their own hauds had
built, and from the lands that their own
labour had reclaimed. In Munster alone ast
year over 4,000 persans were evicted. This
expulsion of the poople occured during and
in consequebce of threo bad seasons, and
these persons, thus evictedl, for the most part,
during the famine of 1879-80, wera keptalive
by American uand Canadian and Australian
charity I

EVICTIONS AND) RENTs TItIS TEAR.

Mies Lynch, of the Ladies' Land Lague,
bas prepared lor me a list of the evictions re-
ported ta them, frou the different provinces
and counties, froua Qnd a! flebruary up ta the
2nd July, with the total amaunts iof arrears of
rent for which the pteopic wurc thrown ont,
and a statement of the differencu between the
rent and Grillith's or the goverument valua-
ion.

EVICTIONS AND RACiKRENTS IN CONNAUGWT.

In Galway 35 familles or 235 persans were
cvicted for the non-paymuent of £511 136 4d
rent. The Governnaent valuation of theso
little farms, or holdings as they are called,
was ouly £262 10s 3d!

In Leitrim, there were 98 evictions report-
ed-500 persons. Total rental, £1,018 19s
9d kGriffith's valuation, £622 88.

lu Mayo, 92 familles, or 483 persans have
bean evicted. Rental, £880 19d ; Griflith's
valuation, £496 141 8d.

In Roscommon, 15 families of 9G persans.
Rental, £214 G 4d; valuation, £114 10.

In Siif, 19 familles of 110 persons. lient,
£159 18s 4d ; valuation, £77 14s.

lu all-throughout Connaught-there were
259 familles evicted, or 1,502 persans llung
out of their farms. The rent claimed was
£2021 15s Gd, whilo the governmnent valua-
tion was £1,573 16s 1ld-a difference of
£1,037 l i7d.

EVICTIONS ANDI AC-RENTs 1N LFINSTER.
lu Carlow 1 family, 9 persone. lient, £25;

vàînation, '£19ý.
lu Dublin, 4 intailles, 14 persons. lient,

£325 13a; valuation, £202.
In Kildare, 4 families, 21 persons Reut,

£327 5s 10d ; valuation, £195 5s.
In Kilkenny, 3 familles, [8 persons. Rtent,

£204 6 8d; valuation, 195 5j.
In King's County, 2 families, 15 persons.

lient, £:;8 58 ; valuation, £3 18s.
In Longford, 8 families, 49 persons. lient,

£155 1ls id ; valuation £130 5.
In Mesth, 15 families, 69 persons. Rent,

.£578 7s Gd ; valuation, £850 8s 8d.
lu Queen's County, 4 familles, 19 persons.
Rent,193 1Gs 9d ; valiation, £01 13s 8ld.
ln WesImeath, 3 ùtmilies, 22 persans. lient,

£82 10 ; valuation, £51 10,R.
lu Wlickiaw, 4 familles, :11 persans. lient,

£52 12à 7d; valuation, £B .7s
lu all-throughout the Province of Lein-

ster-there wero 48 fainllies, and 211 poisons
uv!cted. The rnt dvuîanded was £713 10
lId ovec Gr lth' valon,Ooa total
rental of 2.22 17 d. There wcre 50 evic-
tiens in bLot, but their rentai and valuation
bave nat been ascertained.

EVICTIOss ANa IACI-I:NTS IN MUNSTEI.
ln Cork, thure wero 19 evictions reiorted-

145 persons. lient, £731 2s 4d ; valuation,
£543 59.

In Clare, there were 7 familicai of 18 per-
sons ovioted. lient, £153 I0e; valuation,
£90 53.

In erry, 18 familles, 12 persons. Rent,
£401 12e 21 ; valuation, £2G1 le.

In Limerick, S familices. 10 persons. lient,
£5!16 18s Sd ; valuation, £356 Os Nt(.

lu Tipparary, 4 families, 23 persons. lient,
£282 7d ; valuation, £140 l7s.

In Waterford, 7 familles, 37 persons. lient,
£28 ; valuation, £175 158.

n ali-throughout the Province of Muns-
ter-426 persons were evicted whose rentals
exceeded by £1,035 lus (id th (jGovernment
valuation out of a total of £2,59 i7s 2d.

EVICTIONS ANI nACK- RENTS IN ULsTERI.
lu Autrim, 4 families, 18 poIsons. Rent,

£98 Os Bld; valuation, £88 7e.
lu Armagh, 23 familles, 98 persons. ient,

£103 9e 2d ; valuation, £162.

£51 a0 2d ;aluation, £354 4ro.Rn,
lIn Dlo i 2 '7 familes 151 prns

fient, £199 4n 4d valuation £140 1l 2dn,
luDetr 3 familles 20 persans lient,

£28 4e; valuation, £8 16s e''
l Fermanagh, 3 familles, 23 persans.

Rient, £43 10s ; valuation £38 15e. '
lu' Monaha 7 famIlles 48' psns

Rient, £11 16e ld ; valuation, £92 1e.sn'

In 'Tyrne, 21 familles, 113 persons. Bout'
£290 1SBd ; valuation, £203 '7e.f st

In etaus- roug 015 pesne ee total11rentictio£1,431 16s 13d ndrn wrom whom
teere£342 13e 9 d wsdemned ae

Gri ths valuation s. ma vr

sTaTISTICS 0F RtACK-RENTING IN IRELANDI.
Addlng theso fout sets ai returue we find

tbat 484 evictions bave beau reportaed ta the
Ladies' Laund League alono ; that 2,754 per-
sans bave been muade homaees because after
blight sud famine, for the relief af which the
Irish landlards gave notbing, tbey could not
pay a total rantal ai £8,8 79 Os 0Oîd, wtich ise
£3,169 18e llid over lbe Governmant valua-
tion!
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like Gladstone's Land Bill, te remedy the
evil, will be rejected with contempt and prove
uttteily worthless.
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NEWS AI D GOSSP.
Don Carlos has arriedt] i L" .u
The Egyptin Anti-Slv-ery i-ree will be

issued ner wj,-k.
A 5tcoili taof i iatic coro!. ri, kreported

from Nets .hIey .
Sitting Bll has at telasttirrci ed to the

Unitd State frcu.
The Trish lpotsto cr..p will bu a plentiful

one ansd of good quality.
Everyone is now discovering a comet. They

are colning along in squadrons.
A Russian paper says English fars regard-

ing Russian doings bu Central Asia ae gronud-

The Emperor ofi orocco Las applied to the
Sultan to put down the agitation in Southern
Africa.

An unauccessful attempt was made to shoot
two editor of anti-ministerial papors in.
Athons.

Railroad iron is now arriving at Kingston
in areat quantities for the Canada Pacific
Railroad.

The French Government do not desire ta
take any action lu Tripoi as long as it as to
be avoided.

Dean Stanly will be Luried in Henry the
Seventh'o Chapel, Westminster Abbey, on
aonday next.

A colossal statuo of Mr. Gladstone is te b
presonted to the city of London by Mr.
Theodoro Bryant.

l0a mors about St. Catharines are now busy
with thoir fall wbeat, twhich, lfter ail, is likely
to givo a good yiold.

It is estimated that the total immigration.
ito the iitesd States during the fiscal year

was 06138,000, the largelt in the history of the
country.

Lord O'igan, Lord Chancellor of Ireland,
is to rusign and will b succeoeded by the
prsentL Attorney-General for Ireland, Mr.
llugb Law.

A Pretoria despatcli says the treaty with
the Boors reserves to the Suzerain tU bright of
dcclaring war. The whole of the Transvaal
is to b retrocoded.

in spito of the promIse of the Porte to the
Frenct Charge d'Affires to ceuso sending
troops to 'Tripoli, te Sultan has ordored the
despatch of a further contingent.

AUG UST.
The summoer soason now reachos its

climax, and le prolific in developing bowel
complaints. Over indulgence lu fruit, im-
moderate tdrintingot iced waters andsumnmer
boverages, In a few hors produce fatal
ravages among cbildren and adulte. Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry is (he
most reliablo remtedy for aIl fornîs of steamer
conplainte. Sacfe, pleusant ad prompt in
its effects. All delrs keep I. 50-2

CCNTEDMPORAIRY 111L MOR.

A laltimore editor died of heart disease
the other day. People who have imagined
that editors bave tno hearts wil now seo bow
badly tIhey wer e doceived. - Phiadelpht

Aliicted man--No wonder it is no dis-
grance to be naines! Smith. We'd rather b
naed Sumith and own over $100,000 than
bo caIlesd St. Lavrence De Vere and have to
bo basoful ai tLe dog-tax collector.-Boston

An Alleglieny man attemptes! to blow up
his wife a few datys ago by exploding a tor-
pedo iunLer hier. A case of retaliation, it Ia
presunmed ; but it le net lîkely that the wo-
man ester usas! a torpedla lbLloviug ut>Lacie
lusbard.-Nrriton IHerald.

Captain Bogardus' feat of breaking live tuu-
dred glass balls in 25 minutes and 15 seconds
has been excelled by a Philatielphia man, who
was carryirig a basket of glass b ills b> a shoot-
ing range and stepped on a banana peieL.-
P/tdi-d/hia News.

lu a railroad collelon the other day a young
lady's oh style bonnot was crusLed and dent-
cd in stventeen difTirent places. Sh atk it
home, put a flower and two yards of ribbon
on it, and now liras a bonnet of the latest stylo,
worth elevn dollars and a half.-Nrriston
Rl d.

Loadville Deacon; No, we ouildri't put a
stick in the Sunday school lemonadeo; keep
it for yourseli. Anl don't start a dog light to

urise the children. Just ge tihe dogs round
and leave it te the boya to rub their ears and
set 'ern to chawing each other.-Botoa Post.

A dispatch from Texas reports the drown-
ing of tie driver of a beer wagon. No at-
tempt, however, was made to ase the great
griaf caused ibytle sad avent by stating that
the beor itself was saved.-Philadelphia
Chroile.

"Ilave yen read the Testament ?" asked a
Keakut girl of bar bosom friand ; 'i perfect!y
sîticudid!, ans! he>' su>' it's ravises!, taO, butaOi
course Ibis is the first tIme the story' Las ever
beau published! lu Ibis country. "-Keokuk
Constitution.

No prettier compliment can he givon than
that vhich camas item the vanta heart ans!
quict vita ofa Ih ras Hibernian. Mite vas
laying pavement brick in îLe bat sun, ans! the
lady af the bouse mixes! up s nice, ceai dtink
uns! carnies! It eut ta quench bis thirst.
After a long drav swig ho wipoed bIs mouth an
biseleoe ans!tsais! "Yu'I hein theavn serin

Haves Regîster.
Il la announced! that Il vili ho the fshbion

Ibis Sommer ta ha picturesque. That's al
rîght. But the questIon ef what la picturesque
isn't alvwa easy taosdecide. Pertape a.
man lu knee treusers sud striped! base la
pioturesque ans! pethape te isn't. Perhaps il
ts picturasque ta wear au aol] lin kettle lied
toayaut coas halbi Pethaps it1ie picturesque to,
ho cross eyed. Wto wiil dofine pictur-esque-
nesa 7-Bos tan lPost.

Scene : Summor cottaga with piazza-
Johu-Chicago lasa lovely' cil>'
Mary-Yas, very levai>'
John-Oh, yen bave been there, bave yon ?
Max--Na. I bave relatives thora.
John-Ou which sls!e

eue momber af Parliaent ans! one priest to
prison. The imprisonument of an Arcbbishop
and a Bishop or two would be the death-knell
of landlordism ln Ireland.

ETOTIONS IN IRELAND.
EvIction papers are falling tbick and fast

ln every part, of Ireland. With 30,000
soldiers ansd 12,000 armed constables to drive
the peasants from their homes, the landlords
are having their revenge,-but still-unlike
the days of 1849-they fail utterly to subdue
the spirit of the people. The Queen of Eng-
land will be known lIrlih history as
Victoria the Eltor. Statstics are always
repellant; but i will venture to illustrato by
a few figures how thoroughly the work of the.

1! 1
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fund fcr blowlng up the British Empire. A
good many sensible people are of the opinion
that haitlthe scares in England are invented

by detectives for sinister purposes, and a still

greater number think that it will be a long
time before Ireland le made free by
dynamite. .

fout Printing andPublishing Company, -The agony ln Albany was ended yesterday

A T THEIR OFFICES, by the election of Lapham, the half-breed

S E5EAL.candidate, to the Senate, after a joint caucs
761 CRAIG STIEL,1 - - M0NTREAL. of both factions of the bepublican party.

The meaning of the victory le about that the

By Mail.... ...... $1.50 per annumain advance eopoleits have conquned IL. OfbRdte

Dalipered in City. .$2.00 Bcents. Conkling and another of Ulysses S. Grant,
Dingle copies ...................... 5 cent. two men who are ot in te habit of forgiv-

ing their foes. Ali the trouble has arisen
ADV rTIna ireRATESrtfrofam s pitiful question of office, and this le

S tp n jora cert' absaquasiion. >b why the opinion is gaining ground that there
e to be a civil service reform in the States.

CONTRACT RATES. It is about time, surely. The present system
1 Year............• ....... $1.50perline. It a disgrace to a grent contry.

Months............. .... 1.00 g

3 Months...................50 " Crs of hydrophobia are coming to the
[Advertismente vith Cuts Orlarge type' front in the United States, and if the bot

50 per cent on these rates.] weather continues, as ie likely, we shall have

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 27. more tof them. T.he New York Herald of
yesterday gives several recipes for the cure
of the terrible malady, and thinks that the

CA THOLIO CALEŽTDAR heaping of offal in the atreetis one of ithe
Yor July, 1881. chief causes of madness In dogs, and conse-

TusnaSDA, 28.-SS. Nazarius and Comp- quently of hydrophobla. The dogs collect
Martyrs. St. Innocent, Pope and Conf round the putrid matter, quarrel and bite,

Farna, ,29.-St. MetIsa, Virgin - SS. FPoilsrudîepl ale ura u ie
ad C9.panions, Martyr, .when the curs fly around the ciies and attack

BÂTURDA, 3o.-Th Soas Brothere, Martyrs human beings, and communicate their poison
(July 10). SS. Abdon and Sennens, to the system. We have lots of festering
Martyrs.

S MNDaY, 3.-EighiSandas'a'ler Pentecet.carion flung on the strees of Montreal, but

St 3atisohLoylS, Confesr. EPest. let us hope that will b the wornt of i.

2 Tim. ii.8-10 and iii. 10-i2; Gosp.Luke- - .--- T-1-- p-L1u-n _p,

1. -9; List 3. Luke xvi. 1.9. Inisa juries are backward in convicting
For Angust, 1881. prisoners on the evidence of police, and they

MoNDAy, 1.-St. Peters Chains. The Mac- are right. It is not long since Bucksbot
habees, Martyrs. Forster hinted to the police Inspectors that

TUEssDAY, 2-St. Alphonsus Liguori, Bishop' the force was not showing zeal enough in ar-
Coul., and Dr. of the Cburch.

WED SDAY, 3.-Findig he Cthe body of St. resting and procuring convictions, and this
Stepten. Cons. Bp. Mora, Monteroy, spurred on a goed many of them to increased
1873. exertions in behalf cf what le known in Ire-

Tasi fllowig gentlemen have kindlY' Con- land as law and order.' The result lis a re-

souted te stosagentsln their respective spectable batch of prisoners in every county

lecalitie s for T s eets n a t e irspESScd (irrespective of the suspects) which prison-

aire empowored to colle t subscripU Ionsand eru areacquittd by jurles of their country-

enrol subie rbore :- , O'Neill, P. M., irk- men who do not believo the police on their

fieold,l nt.; Mertin Ringrose, P.M., r -b, oaths. The time bas gone by when sheriffs
fle.;Dnie;MainRingrsP.M., Gr(fOit.,of counties could pack juries to give verdicts
Ont.; Daniel Egan, West Huntley, <Ont.) I codn ote beests of the Crown, and
sud vlinit'; IRichard Joues, Albert, Ont. accordiug to the oet fteCon n

an _vcmt _;RihadJoesAbrt_ Ot let ushopoit will never return. Acommittee

VIVE LE CassuxsssNic The Canadian of the Honse of Lords le now taking evidence

teani at Wlmbledon have once more march., On the Irish jury system, and it will go bard

ed off with that enviable prize, the Kolapore with them or they will recommond it be sus-

Cap.Fhbat nest? pended, ifnot aboished.

TEE Land League fund la mounting up SIson GAVAzzi (be has dropped the

once more. The Treasurer acknowledges the " Father") is now lecturing in Canada lu aid

receipt of $9,300, for the week endlng July of the funds of the Free Itallan Church. If

2nd, and itl is estimated that the amounts re- the Signor had sense ho would stay at home

ceived since range from tn to twelve and try and couvert hie friend Garibaldi, who

thousand dollars weekly. The sum of $4,612 was a member of the Congresa of iconoclaste,1

was received by the Irish orld alone last held at Goneva, for the spread of freedom

week. And it ls all required. and the abolition of a Supreme Being trom
the Universe But It Es the same ail over

THE French are not to have such a walk with the Evanglizers, they have no con-

over in North Afiica as they at first supposed, passion for their fellow-countrymon. Theyi
The ArabR are rising in ail directions, and, go abroad to teach the heathen and leave asc
although scattered and beaten by the discip- hoalthy pagans behind them ait home as lived

lined armies of the Republic, it ia only to In the days of Pius Antoninus. So in like

appear In other places. The indignation in manner we have misslonaries coming here,

Spain over the French aggression is scarcely hore to Christian Canada, to couvert its

inferior to the intense feeling in Italy. people who actually hall frmm the Blacki
Country Iu England, whose inhabit ante knowl

THE Irish Land 1ill bas at last passed as littleo f Chriltlanity as they do of the
through the Heouse of Commons and now nebulous system. It le truly a singular1
awaits sanction, emaculation or rejection by spectacle. But afteri ail a missionary has to t
the H ouse of Lords. It i thought that will live, and it ho le not appreciated In his own
amend it Blightly and raturn it to the manu. country hecan hardly be censured for seek- t
iacturer, but no one can safoly reckon Ipon ing for fresh fields and pastures new. What q
what the peers are capable of doing when we do blame the worthy Signor forlis talking i
thoir blue blood is ln a state of effervescence. so much about the free church of Italy. Alil

MansuÂL BAZaiE, vie burrendered MotZ churches are free in Italy, except the Church s
to the Germans and an army of 174,000 witb par exeellence.

it, and who at the sane time betrayed France, THE Englieh papers, deeperate at seoing the
le now in Spain-having escaped from the sympathy extended to Ireland by the Vati-9
lsle of Ste. Margurite, where fie was in- eau, are using every means to deetroy it, but a
prisoned for life-and he modEstly requests without success. The tactics they use are to .
that ho be allowed to cross the Pyrenees to issue false despatches, alleged to have corne
look after some prpert hl beFrance. If tis from Rome, which assert that the Vatican le
la not impudence, ill the beet name that ena agry at such and such a Church digultaryf
be found for it. Bonedict Arnold was more for his attitude towards Ireland. lu some
.modest than Bazaine. Instances the dignitaries treat the de-q

GTÂU, the wreh who attempted to spatches with contempt, In others they o
murder President Garfield, le not sorry for hie contradict them, but the cunnIng journals do

crime, but ho regrets the Presidant should not think fit to isert the contradiction.P

suffer pain. lWhat sweet sentimentalityl When Parnell came to America ho visitedr
He le aise reported te bave sad that bis at- Cardinal McoClokey, ait which, said the Eng-

tempt bas not ben In vain, asait las served llsh sud Amerlcan Jingo papors, the Vatcant
to unite the Be.ublican Party w. le sas angry. But the Vatican wasenot ; it

patriotism surely of the first water. Perhaps was ouly the English Whigs and Tories andb

Guitean l like Erostratus who burned the their sympathlsers on this continent. The e
temple Of Diana at Ephesus In order that hie lateet trlok le about Cardinal Manning. The T
Mame might go down to posterity. Vatican le very much annoyed that ho shouldw

... god av...-give comtort to the Land League. But, lu
Ns good amendment to the Land BIUll ha fact, they are inventing lies to little pur- a

passed the Committea of the Commons. pose, for the Land League is not a religions
This amendment provIdes that te Land organization, and It would move on whther t
Elsims Court, the Commissioners of whichI itwae approved In Rouie or whether It was

r
have just been appointed, will have power to condemued. It Ie strange, at the same time,'
quah those leases forced upon the tenants by that not one of the London dailbes, the Pail
.landiorde against the spirit cf the Acof IHall Gazette excepted, has thonght fit to give C
.1870, sud which the ad rto accept or leave publication to the advice of Leo XIII. toaPthirrfarmne. The laudlords teck advantage the people of Ireland to assert their righte s
of the wording of the Act to exercise unjuet peaceably, and success would folow. Bis e
povere of whlch the>' vili now ho doprived Hlns noeva0her8gI atai'l

be on i t woth y indpriedHoliness knmows what their rights actually la
b> toe sCourt, If i nlewort anyth ang v shich art, and ho approves of the agitation for
le te bho seon. Il le ucw more tOnu pas. îhem.01
aible the lords wil not reje cith bill, asI• t- m

has been emaeculated sufEciently to plase Mr. 'homas White, M.P. for Cardwell lo

them. County, las wrItten a letter to the editor of b
- t the Cardweil Eentinel, which will be found lu tr

Tas eis another dynamite scare lu Eng- another column. All we liave to say Iu re- ca
land, this time It would appear well grounded gard to the matter-or as Mr. White calls it, su
If the cable tells the truth regarding the de. " a tempest In a teapot'-has beau sald In
claration of the British Home secretaryof the before. It le purely a question of 90
Bouse Of Commons,'which le to the effect that veracity between Messrs. James Stewart wc
six infernal machines had been discovered in and Richard White, but we may Ali
Ons vesseL As London le the headquarters tof tate that the editor of this paper ba
the Soclallets, It would be unfair to attach saw with hie own oyas the minutes of aid
aun blame to the Fenians in the business the meeting at itîch tickets for 'the pres sh
any more tban to other conspiratore, although was dlscuesed, and saw Mr. Richard White's sel
OfDonovan Rossa le collecting a nam1e amorngst the mombera of the Committee nel

t

g
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C

discussed the press ticket question, while in
the letter ['of - tbemember for Cardwell it
le admitted that Richard did attend the latter
meeting. There l a discrepancy to be
accounted for.

TE RFVOLT OF ISLAM.
It le feared that a general rising of the

Moslem is about to take place, not onlyl ln
North Africa but all over Western Asia and

perhaps India. The Sultan and Lis ministers
are thought, correctly or incorrectly, to be
the prime movers ln exciting Mahomme-
dan fanaticism against the Christians, and
late events in Arabia and other centres of
Moslem civilization give color to the re-
ports in circulation. it le now ;een
that il was not a mere accidental rising of
Tunisiea maraudera that took a French
army to North .Africa, although, perbaps, the
spirit of French aggression may have beau
glad to avail itself of the chance. The Sultan
sees hie huge empire crumbling to pieces
year by year, and ho knows of no other
meanus to stop it and save the remuant ex-
cept in a general union of Mohammedans,
of which ho is lthe chief. He has sense
inoligh to perceive that, by remaining
quicecent, Christian civilization will assuredly
pash him beyond the Hellespont, and oves
hen ho is not safe, for England bas, with his
consent," assumed a protectorate over Asia

Mimor, which may any day develop itsalf buto
omplote possession. If. therefore, ho menas
o fight for what le loft him, and perhaps re-
ain some of what as been lot, ho muet
trike before the Giaours obtain possession of
onstantinople. Nor are his chances of eue-

cees, though very small, se utterly hopeless
as may be considered by his enemies. The
proclamation of a religious war and the rais.
ing of the standard of the prophet, would stir
the Moslem heart to Its depthe, and attract to
hie defence millions of semi-barbarians, who
would ask for no happler fate than te di in
defence of the Crescent. We have seen
how bravely the Turks opposed the
might of Russia unaided and alone,.
and with what great difficulty that collossal
power ultimutely conquered. I the war
with Russi the Turks did not draw thair
most potent weapon, Il was a war they were
engaged in, but not a religions war, and they
were not striking for their existenee as they
saw England and Austria ready te Intervene.
We can hardly realize what vast numbers of
Mlahommedas would fock to the standard of
the prophet ifa religious war was proclaimed.
In order te do so, it la necessary te go back toe
te Crusades and learn how Europe was van-
quisbed in the tremendous struggle for
Jerusalem after three hundred years of war.
Et le true that the conditions are changed
ince then, Europe bas become more clvilized
ince the fail of Constantinople and the East
has degenerated. Europe le l possession of
great navies and mighty irmies, wealth
and arsenaie, wbula Tunke>' sud Easteru
.sa are Impaverisbed. Nevertheless, fanatie-
lem and poverty are potent factors in the
naking of victory' sud ilould net ho tLe
fbrt lIme a 1ev million Larbariasenushed
forth from Eastern and Central Asia t con-
juer Eastern Europe. Ad then Europe le
iivldod; the six great pewe are joaions
ne of the other,-and Il French or English
possession in North Africa or in the Mediter.
anean or In India were seized, Austria and
Germany would not weep. Nothing but an
larmlng Invasion from the East would unite
hem, or, perhaps, such an avent as the cap-
ure of Italy, if oven that, for we muet remem-.
or with what apathy, 1Ilnot rejaiclng, West-
rm Europe beheld a Tnrkish army before
Vienn ,lu the seventeenth century when it
was routed by the renowned Sobleska. The
uropean nations of to-day are just as selfish
nd as jealous as they were then.
But, it may be said, where are ail
he forces to cou'e from which would over-
un Eastern and Southern Europe. Precisely·
here they came from before, Arabia, Egypt
.sia Minor, Tartary and the coustries of
entral Asis, ail having Turkey as a rallying
oInt and a marahslling centre. Let th e
andard of the prophet once be raised in
arnest and millions of warriors will not be
cking te flock round lt and pour la
xt their blood Iu lte defence. This
ovement le North Africa le beginning te r
ok as if le Las beau pre-concerted, and the
elligerent attitude of the Sultan lu sending 1

oops to Tripoli confirme that view of the tg
se. Now, if France finds.it necessary ta keep v
ch a large army as 0,000 in North Africa hi
times of pence (she ias at present about le

,000 mon in Algiers and Tunis), how many O
ould sahe reqnre If a simultanecus rislng in
glers, Tunis, Tripoli and Morocco toc place, c
cked by a Turkieh army and navy, and hi
led by Italian Intrigue. Il l doubtful if
s could-hold ber own without leaving Ler-
t at the morcy of any cf Ler powerful Pt
ighbors ai home. But, If Iu additiont l i

would be swept away. The cry of free trade
ln land bas alarnmed them, and they are Intent
upon giving a Rowland for au Oliver. They
are setting up protection against free trade,
for sometimes one cry laes good as another
in merrie England. And it ia just possible
the Conservatives may sucaeed ln ousting the
Liberals on the question. Circumstances
are favorable to them, though it le extreme-
ly doubtful if protection wil answer
the purpose intended, which is to bring back
prosperity to the country. American compe-
tition ia ruining English agriculturists. The
fact that Western larmera pay no rent and
possess such extraordinary facilities of trans-
portation enable.them to send a bushelof
corn to London and sel it there et a cheaper
rate than can be afforded by the Surrey agri-
culturiste at the doors of the great city. once
they throw up their farms, and the great
lords' income le materially decreased. We find
by mail accounts that thousands upon thous-
inde of farme are now lying idle-the land-
lords know not what to do with them. What
le the remedy ? Why, protection against
American produce of course. Thon again,
Brittany, Normanay and other French pro-
vLnces export eggs, butter and garden produce
to Englnd at the rate of twenty million dol-
lars worth annually, underselling the Eng-
lilsh poulterer, dairyman and market
gardener, and decreasing the value of
land. Again, what il the remedy?
Protection against French produce to a cer-
tainty. This cry, however, Bhould only meet
with enthueiastic reproval from landlords
and farmers, whose interesta are bound up in
the land. If a high protective tariff was im-
posed upon breadtuffs and agricultural
produce generally provisions would rise
in price, the farmer could pay his
rent, the tenantles lande would bo-
coma tenanted, real estate wouId emerge
frou its depressed state, and the land-
lords, that le to say the backbune of the Tory
party, -woutd flouriah once more and control
the votes of thoir dependents. The high
protective duties lately imposed by the
French, and the failure to renew the treaty of
1801, bave given the protectionista a splendidz
excuse for theIr cry. "What," they exclaim,
'eshall we stand tamely by and ses thec
nations of the world raise their tariffsc
agalnst us ; shall we see even our
Colonies shutting out our goods from
their markets and not adopt a retalîatoryV
olicy ?" This would be all ver> fine anda

patriotic If we did not understand that Eng- m
land le the greatest manufacturing country l
the world, also the greateet commercial
ountry, that it bas a dense population which
the soileIs not able to support, and that If a r
wall of protection were built round it one
third of its people would starve. Provisions 5
would rise and lords and firmers would ct
;row wealthy, but what about c
he vast majority f Ethe population, who b
aemember the dear loaf and no work of their r
athers, who remember the gret difficulty i
he last generation tound in vanquishing pro- ci
ection ? Things went on swimmingly so a
o long as the nations of Europe fought o
amongst each other, like the Killkenny cats ît
nd allowed Eogland to manufacture for themx il
and carry for themr l British bottoms. Eng- h
and was never so prosperous as dur-
ng the great war arising from the n
'rench Revolution, and even for years
after it was over. But now France, H
ermauy and Italy are manufacturing for e

bemselves, and their Governments are doing at
her best also to encourage and build up their ac
ommercial marines, thus depriving England 8i
t the profits of manniacturing and the profits a,
if the carrying trade. But It Ie Amarica fi
rhich le England's manufacturing rival par W
cellence. Ameria Ita which le fiooding Great c

Iritain with her provisions and relievIng er
f her gold, and worse stilt underselling th
er ln the markets of the world. How cas gr
'rance and Ametie Le tlaurod for exciudlng pc
nglia goode, when Colonies like Canada mi
ad Australia, do the same to protect them- co
irles, notwithtandIng tha ;the Crown s fe
aking kLights of their politiciens by the w
aore? Ilt may be that England wIll raise her bu
riff agaInst France and Amnerica ln er to

tindness, but the people wlll ot submit to del
long. Cheap bread and meat are absolutely an
cosser>' ta îLe existence cf lia people, sud s
e>' muet bave them or starve. What vill an
avil if a tise et weanty-fiv pet cent.

Les place ln vages (If It does), vies pro- TE
dions vill tise 50 pst cent ? Great Britain le
distroe suad does not lik. te acknevlsdge tes
,A hIgh tariff vill not relIera ber. 5h. e i i
et-populated, sud that's vhat's 1h. matter. toa
o muaI bava su exedus on a stapendous the
ile. Thatis lehîe nemi remedy, sud sot a me
;b proteotive tarIff.. s

Eiùgland hie ordered ber ambassador ah St. îold
aersburg to enquire conering taeopeta- cire
nuet fte Bussiaus ontire Mary frontièr. sali
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excorîated nipples and inflamed breast, cOu
well appreciate the value of a remedy whicb
removas t e trouble. rThis l precioelbeshIe
Da. TaMyas'1 ELmonxoOn. dos, beeldOt
curing, when used internally, asthma, croup
and oher maladies..

-8
present.. We were also told by rellable North Afrcan Mahommedans, Islam woul
autherity that Tam Postwas mentioned and rise lnthe places mentioned it would certainl
and that Mr. White objected. As regards take more than France to check them, and
the liberality of the Gazette lunhavIng perhaps, more than France and England com
Catbolics on ils staff it le very commendable, bined. History repeats itsel, and thera
but nOt very extraordinary. We have would be nothing more surprisung in a suc
seen times ln which thera was no ceseful Invasion from Asianow than ln forme
Catholle on its staff, but we can safoly say times, when the relations between civilizatioi
that since Tas PoST started into existence, and semi-barbarism were about the same as
although i lte not as large a paper as the they are at present.
Gazette, Its staff has neyer been without a

Protestant, and it has sometimes Lad two.
We mentionthis to show that if the proprie- TBE PROTECTION CRYIN ENOLAND.

tors of the Gazette excluded Tra PosT for Now that the Irish Land bill la on the
bigotry It wasa mistake. An editorial whilch point of being settled, for It is hardly possible
appeared ln the Gazette of Friday, the 20th the Lords will reject a measure which ias
of May, and which could not have been been emasculated ta suit their views, the cry
pepned wthout the sanction of the editor of of protection is raised by the Conservative
that paper, or without his knowledge, eux- party as a mens of obtalnig power. The
pbatically dones that Richard White was Conservatives have been always protectionists,
elther at the preliminary meeting cf the and very naturally so, for without protection
citizens whfch named the committee or alter- the great privileges of the arlstocracy, which
wards at the meeting of the committee which forme the backbone of Torylsm in England,

1

ýl

Id TBE ENGLIS iRT ANDV OL
[y TEERS.
, The London Standard, In au editorial,
- written and well weighed, announces It as
e general opinion of military experts that;
- English volunteers are a finer body of
r ln avery respect than the regulars. They
n superiorln lphysique, ln intelligence,
i everything but pipe.clay and precision.iu

announcement will startle a good n
and be news te all. Has I 1
come to this that the army of E
land las degenerated to suc an exl
that they are Inferior to those whom I
once regarded as feather-bed soldiers. E
the heirs to the fame of the victors of Was
loo, of Inkerman, of Cawnpore and D
fallen so low I apublic estimation that
Standard dare cooly pronounce them fan bel
the Volunteers? It le so. Afghanistan ;
the Transvaal tock the shine otof the Bri
army. The Boers beat them ln ail quarti
although the Boers had no cannon. T
picked thei off with their rifles,
they charged them with the bayonet right
a steap bill, although the British had wha
caHled all the modern appliances of war to
siat hem. The Standard does not give1
cause of this degeneracy in the artile we
fer te, but we may guess that Il le the sh
service term and the miserable apeing by
British War Office ofthe German military a
tem. But there may be other causes Sir Kui@
of the Standard. Youe should glance bacl
little and observe of what materials your ar:
was composed ait Waturloo, at Sabraon,
the Alma and at Delhi. Your army was tI
Celtie, but the Calta are gone with a vi
geance-the Scotch Bighlandersand the Ti
perary Milesians, men whom a famous iFren
wrIter acknowledges to be the cream of i
world's soldiery ; they are gone, evic
from their homes, and they are succeeded«
the accurings of the great Eaglish cities,
men who do not know what the inspirati,
of the combat means, and who ha
no idea of military honor. Here co.
the Boers and off they fly like i
scared wretches they are glad to save th
lives and lose their flag. What care they
fiag8 I Pshaw, thiis lthe age of UtilltarianiE
succeeding an age of Quixotiam, whn Cel l
valor and Celtie honor died in ranks soor
than yield an nch of ground to the est
Napoleon's grand marbsals. And now t i
Standard coolly informes the world that t
British arm sla worthless, for that les, in effé
wbat it means when it places them below t
volunteers, who are trim looking fello
enough, good marchers, good dressers, exe
lent wheelers, but were never in this world i
tended for earnest soldiers, fit to go on a car
paign. The English volunteers are for tlh
most part composed of young and middli
aged men belonging to the upper part of tl
lower clas, and the lower section of ti
middle clàss (these nice distinctions are oh,
served in cgland) mostly shop-keepera an
thoir assistants, who would not dream c
firng at anything more formidable than
target. They never smelled warlike powde
and theynever will; they are not that kind i
people, o matter how beautifully they cai
march past. The English nation proper i
not a military one. When England fough
on the continent it ias uoly with amal
contIngent commanded by an Englieh Gene
rat and assisted by hosts of subsidised cou
tinentals. One-third of Marlboroughe arm;
was composed of Germans. When Englan
and Ireland faught in 1689-90, the bulk ci
what was called the English army-
fur simplicity doubtless-was composed ec
Dutchmen, Germans, French Huguenots and
rish Protestants. When the Highlanderi
ose under Bonnie Prince Charlie in 1741
,000 Besslans were sent against him ; durini
he American revolutionary war a largo per
entage cio the British army was made up ec
Fenmaù; vLan the Irishr rabellion et 1798
roke ot thousande if Hssiresel elledon ld
anks oi the English. Il was the Hessians
nventei the Kilkenny cat pastime. While in
amp, sud Laving no cropples to torture, they
mused themselves by throwing two cati
ver a lino. One morning the talle of two
hose animals were found over the line, an¿
t was concluded by the peasantry that they
ad eatos each other up all but the talle.
Il le is trfere no vonder liai lie English

ation felt proud et lthe 58,000 voit dreed,
wei[ arzhed veluntoere vho latel>' filed pasi
Eer Majesty. IL le the largest Britishi army'
ver assmbled together since Bannockburn,
nd probably' eo o! the most vorthleoss if reasi
ction was required os Il. lu se tar a pi>'-
que, endurnce sud other military' qual'tiese
re concerned those volunteers are tn...
aItely' inferior te lhe Canadian militis,
hIi Genuerai Luard blok upen with suoh
ontempi. The Irish, nine.tenths of vhom
re depriyed et the use of arme, Lire tsaen
e EIcha' ahield mono than ouce freux thos.
eat marksmen, and the Canadiansatie Kola.
ire cap. This vould malte thxem s poor
arkamen as thle amym> of South Atfric, wichl
nId riaely Lit a Boer. The. Ftandard may'
el a thrilt cf pride running through fit
hen 58,000 volunteens marched pssead,
t vould those mes go eut le India
put dovn a rising ?" Weuld lie>' go toe
fend Egypti? England need sot dreami of
army', se lias sot gel the matorials et th.

irît, sho munt stll depend upon ber navy
I aven that Las le Le trled.

a vital part, and baving then lodged allewith his revolver ln hie lait temple, and findlng.himoeift allî sure fired agalu ln hie oth
templeninluthe gaping veusd a)the
sword. Hie determined suicide awabjth
Baronofeuasspiclons. He found lie ene
apparently dead, but lu factS11

reathug and in a swoobn. aonoff bi the
aid efthe dactere osd lb. aludoul te ýaes
lo bis usessand to speak. The studat de
clared that he had formed part of a
society of twenty Nihiliste Whohad all eswoîto kill the Emparer. Thev had dra ots
and it ad fallen te hie lot te carr (ts
plan ci assaseination on the 13th hf e

elteen daggers were suspended onr w
besd, sud hie breiber Nihiliste sw, 15t
1111 him iffhashoved îLe eligbtethasi5re
but notwithstanding the threat bis hear.ai1
him, and he resolved to die by bis owthaudBoforercommittiog suicide ho Lad writeu to
M. Barnoo i yultîe convictionliaI 3rai
hie fellow-conspirators would immatel
take Lis place. This student lived unil te18th of July. Before breathing hie lha
rareaed the names of Lis 19 brother iiillst,
vie haro aillbeau secured by the police.

THE MAN ABOUT TOW.
DEAR SI,- l am a distinguished Eîglie

traveller just arrived lu Canada, and uisgaise s man of oene, ad permit me le s>ys
lu a medeet wa>', s porsos cf cultume aufi
is now understood in sthetilc ciras la
London, I may presume that ray viewv ilI
ba acceptable to the Mortreai publi<. 1choose your paper as the medjunt for corvey.
iag îlthouo acceunit cille name. Theao.r
don Rvening Posi (I am proud la conefaEe5>
solt a Cockney of the Cockneys) is the ega
of the aristocratic wing of the Tor- pary sudI presume as you, Sir have elected ia unan,yoar piper fiiîle orgen of lie bInle bixol et
Canada. Il I thought otherwise, I would%,
dress myself elsewhere. I must cones
that during the weekl1 have been in Malt.
rait I pve beau agreeably disappoined
lu us people. The>' are not neur sa
vulgar and savage as I have eu
taught te belleve fron the London papes,nd although they do mix thoir drics
in an impropar masser sud Ruellew
tough beeftesk like 8o many os riches, I an
generous enough le suppose that it ial di
more to climatic influences than inuate vu.
gait. iYou are, as a matter of course, al
Philistines l ite asetie sase of the
word, and know as lit 1eabout diess or a.
tistie combination of colors as o man.
Zulus. This, howaver, is less your faui
than your misfortune, and can ho remediet
b> watching My tastes sud movements Yoi
have qulte a numbar cf prett>' girls amougsi
you, but they do not dress-good eavens
no. I have observed ladies promen.
ading St. James street before sunset
f anevening covere with pieces cf
sais sud filagreed viii gold chirs
and pearle, who would really look better lua
meal oach, posessed of t wo holes at the bo-.
cm for their legs t get lhrougb, and osebou
optair lhe beads of île darlinge. Andthmi
they could surely paint their faces more -
tistically. Their prosent method of fillig
in their wrinkles ls a umprovident waste if
peari povdor and rouge, heaniuter>' painfil
o vitaeser. a erouci vlization, il le ait
art, it is not ves common 5se. You s,
socially speasing, nothing but barbariars
nrehGoths and Vandals. Woudyon belle
t, I Lare bossn viailiug lu s bouse effane o!
>ur merchant princes, whero I as ilns-

>ressibly shocked l sees a walnut piano rat-
og on a white and green carpet, wlile
%e ress o fLhelsdy' mPaylng i in-
rament vas eoloîed mauve i MY>' tdigs
ore so shocked that I iad to teal outdo
nd weep profusely (my stomach sle mywk
oint, and if my nervous aystem is tampned
ith I have togo outside).EAnd then:he
nauner lu whicb yeu speak Engisti eorril
rhat you term your refined circles.v il
ally ridiculous. \We usthetics have blng
go discarded the use of the letter R in speuk-
g, but, als I it le still as prevolant in Mcat-
ai as if we bad net sat >ou eut the Marquis
, Loramsd Lie staff et aidas du ca?"p la tainh
u is omisslon, and I regret to seY I har

aught his Excellency saying during my say
: the citadel, 'the preof cf te pudding is
the heating ofit," stead of the pwoef.

rua I lei that evil cO munications corrrpt
cd English.
I might as esily as a ything ln the woIld
ave passed myself off a lord when I cane
re as not, but I did n ; my appearance s
esuntially aristocratic, ud I stand upon mi>y
erits. Besides, Sir, loe amre becoming s>
mmon in this country Lat it is reaRy> no
ote. I rtake more prid ln baing an :uthetE
sa ard.
What vast room for I provement there ei
iMoulmeal, sud under au rstht!tic Mayor
d Corporation whatm hi yn ulo aspire 1o
lth your long beautifal winters. Philiatin-
n will atways chail in countries whose
habitants are proue to perspiration. I def
le mesLigil> ccltiured lady te, lo,-ch esale
ar a s rse (utyhorrrid tLIng). Ladies Of
ined feeling should always keep in thi
ide and study an Iceberg for good manner.
my owvu rudgadaysr I f lan heirosa mr-

as. I veut tee seau lie fine and Liad tnT'
pot collar meltod away' dewn umy
ck hefore I knew where I vie

trng Bat, aboutrour Mayor ac

thetic eau La expocted troms your vulgar
myer, but thora are hopos front Alderman
spions. Ho rises aboro the common Lard;
doses Aldermnan Kenedy; so does Aier-

t. WL>'? Who knows ? If I voie a
itreal Councilman I would punify>'the

eets, liai la te say', I vould clean them.
or>' citizen shouid carry sem utscout or

nov ita good man> people vould feel
teseme Il the heaps of mxuck (pandon the

listînio expression) voie clear~ed away'
s ln front ef their doore, but lie>' would
>v accustomedi la the change lu lime
Fhat about your tolegraph polos ? Is liee
origInal genlua amongst yen vie could
se s bath ta grov around thent sud IleS
iproultfram themxln the sprnug lime 5 i

plant eur saplinge ta gro aegeido the
es unti îLe>' vould Le blg sud strong
agi la aupereede the bideous tinge, and
sud bye cver vwih their toliage avenîL

is lu the subîlime sud the beautiful.

HE PLOT TO ASSASSINATE THE CZ AR.
?amte, Jul>' 20.-A St. Petersburg cor-
pondent telegraphe. nto-îghl fres par
lars cconcerning the recent plot laid
assaseinate the Czar. M. Baronoff,

Chii ef police, had recolved sa&anony-
DUE bitai, stating ihat ou îLe 131h e!
y the Emprotr of Rusvsiwas o be a.;
slnated. The letter - contained inothing
re. Baronoff made Inquirles lu every direc-
a, sud iscertsined. that a yonn'g situd ont
d committod suicide under ext-rdnary' I
umstances, the man having firet rn hm. j
f through with his sword vIthout lnjuring

fy first letter to you ls not well connectes
a>' appoat namsblig, but Itlie full cf vis-

ya la mearrti. If I find that it pa5
I shall vite again, and as the use f the
ir B pains me ln writingI shall drop It n11
tar, with your permission, and write as mY
ue dictates. Yours utterl

ADoLUsa 'U. BTTE.
indsoi Hotel, July 21st, 1881.

hose o the gw.tle ses who tave e-
enced the pain and annoyance caused by
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- oOBESPONDENCE.
À, tffdir qfTRI POaTr :

,Editovery .trange that Mr. Kirwan
...It is vase th é C atho li c Irish clerg y

haselu t plsed or In America. I forse
giaverdissIrea for the future of Irlsh nation.
61difatheaforesaid clergy do not chime ln
s1 ojaé illustrioUS but ill-appreciated pa..

toth thbas descended to the level of pro.

do existence, with its crude social status

ad t discomforts of clownish equality.
,, ublime self-immolation of the good

nercan renders it inexplicable why ho
0 rced himself from his &heart's fond de-

oton,' te bury himsoîf la the wildé cf
caida. Suré patrietism has its legitimate
ambdtiOl,a.d wbat a chance was miesod tor

the fornatO n of a tinted or neutral Irish
t oparty which might have played-in

Londol awng-rom-the role of Concili-
tor ry a flourish Of Protestant bload, and

aust istoling Ancient Pistol in eating the
axon leek i I am sure all will admit that

Panell bad a narrow escape from missing
fame. It lé a noble luminary that backs out

ofa system that it may not interfere with the

rayé of a rival sun.
lr. Kirwan tellé us thatthpather Reynolds,

of St. Mel's, Longford," threatened to give
ia i"six feet twe cf Longferd soui.'Il w bat

hi tbat? My dear Klrwau, arere nt bet-
teren than you or Iresting in Longford
sali? There are saints and scholars; holy
bTlhbPsrdpatriotic chiois; brave men and
pare wmen, whose sacred dut hallows thie
soi! cf Longford. Wby did yo object to
longford anis; "six feet two" ai glorious
rior? Sraly, the drop of " Protestant
blod" I bo-row your own expression, mind,
-did met frighten you from mingling, at
piced with thé boues of saints and sages? I
tiak" Pather Reynold, of St. Mel's, Long-
ftrdnnade you a very generous offer, indeed,
both as to space and locality. You will get
plenty of rooin lu America, but, you'll not get
thesainequality of ashes, believe me. I am
very glad you ave mentioned Patter Rey-
nold's kindly invitation, because it brings out,
at last, a collaterai facn, of whiot, I opine, he
world has bitherto been unbappily ignorant'
viz: that Mr. Kirwan elected John Martin for
to'agford.

Mi. Kirwan talks of" mny rights as an Irish-
ma." The term "rights" li very indefinite
snd m .t take its spécial significancefrom
the specialIdiosyncrssies of the individual.
As a generalrule, however, we may Eay that,
o offer alvice where it ls not aked for,can

hardly come under the bead o cmy rights,"
Or anybody else's. There lé a musty old
adage which Mr. Kirwan would do well to re-
member: 4;Ne in'rurias ncons3i:wu ante quamr
raceris," which mav be interpreted fDn r

offer an opinion till it I asked for. I hardly
think the Irish Protestants of Montreal have
sslected Mr. Kirwan as their horn-
blowing herald at the gates of St.
Patrick's Society, neither am I ad-
vised of any extraordinary mission
the gentleman bas received from the Catholic
Irishmen t MaOntreal to eho their guide,
philosopher and fiend-tte Mentor cf the
Celtic Ulysses-their dragoman or intèrpre-
ter on Irish or auy other questions. I rather
suspect he tas evolved the whole business out
of the tszy depths of his own inner con-
eciousnea, se to speak. While thorougtly
appreciating his pbilanthropic motives, I am
gravely apprehensive that the Catholi Irish-
mnt of Montreal may not be inclimed to ac-
cept hie championship with any excessive en-
thulsim. 1 speak, Of course, as in d'uty
bound, modestly, fearing that my thirty-eight
yesna or 0 on Canadian soi, are not t teh
conpared with the large, and lot me add, un-
satistsctoxy uperieceref a gentleman who
bas pohen lu «Montres!, Quetec, Toronto,
Ottawa and Kingston. , f course, again' i
make due allowance for the capacity oi the
oye of goulus, which uin a fine frenzy roll-
ing " absorba a city and its history as you
would Swallow an oyster.

Mr. Kirwan need not fear advice fromme
as to ' faith and morals." On ne donne pas
de la mea;cine aux nîourants. ho can find
better advisers than I in Bleury, Maissoneuve
or St. Alexauder streeta.

The course which Mr. Kirwan saw fit to
1ol10w, wlth respect tei his Penian alarmiét
lettete ot eEvauge ical, Catholic-hating,
proselytizgnz, Colporteur rap, the Witneas, was
reprcbated by every honeét Cathalic Iris hman
in the couUty. Theobjea intndsdwas t
transparent to deceive any man with the
brains of an owl. Be doe not suspect the
anger caused by tis Quixtish escapade. He
would have seen it, had not Indignation been
émothered with laughter at a self-styled
"Irish Catholic patriot" pulling chesnuta for
the delectation of the Protestant monkey, and
making a right about face" for "commer-
cial" purposes. None laughed louder than
sensible Protestants at Mr. Kirwau' loyal
teroics, and it was "Love's Labor Lost,' for
there was not a single man ln Canada who
lad the alightest faith ln the sincerity of th,
writer. Thé wtlmaical attack on imaginary

Fanions would have been butter suited te the
couan cf a Longue Peinte journal thanu toe
th pages cf the Wtnnm, had as it ls. But',
Jvonal, l3th Satire, expianu ttc mystary,
te edpeating et these who are always ready
tes dovaliant lip-service on auy aide cf a

"M que • ? ntreptdo quoecum que a!-
tarioe tanguant,"

Whih I freely monder : " And boldly crook the
kneé at auny sItar." Ttc satirist further et-
aerves:-m"Nil prieter nutus ' ador-
ant." They have but ena deity-the vapors
cf their on minds."

As te the 1Fenlan Invasion ef Canada, let i
this bo a anffieient reply te a oovert sucer : I i
went peraonally te somoet their meetings,
and showed thern that, ou moral greundé, any i
attack ou Canada> ln time cf peaco with Eng-
land, was utterly indefensible. They listened
to me--when they returned. They -were
brave, gaillant follows, pure in their motives,
and loving Ireland with manhoca's levé.
They Were mnislod by a few blatant "patri ts,"'
who deserted them when danger threatened ;
they were moved by the bitter passion cf na.
tionasîhate ; theynver refiacted a momnenteon
tho moral ity cf their sot ; they were sincere.

THIE TRIE WITN-ESS AND ()CATIIOLIC (JHIONICLE.

and ready to die for poor old suffering Ire- J
land. Their hearts swelled within then asq
tbeyremembered the dear duastof parents and m
kindred driven to untimely graves by the in. i
lamous Government of England. They saw, a
with the vivid vision of mournful love, thec

ite, ghastly path formed of the haplessybones of the poor exiles of Erin. Theyo
hord, in the silence of memory, the dying
moan of a mother, a father, a sister, a brother, p
R wife, a child; they heard the lash of. thec
Uotkhouse master as It fel upon the virgin t
ferir that chose to die rather than yield te a
ust; they heard the scream of a wife, a sister 8
or a daghter, vainly struggling against the à
tite eforce of the English sailar; they sawi
tho emigrant ship again and again turned e
raaY from the American coast lu order that t
InitInaght fall upon the cargo of innocent iu e aidens. Body and soul-they wisheda
toe drestoy the dsughters of aur people- chost dear ebildren whose confession te the "
clet sdal, up to that moment of God- ténodrstd outragebeen rather a tale 'ôf Éinodest vrtues.thn an admission of sia.' 0tu the trong,:ot,affsctionate bearts etof Ih. a

one of bis "rights, I presume. c
Thé fiery gentleman loudly avers that he s

will n"accept anyb and that will help.the good i
cause." Now, le he not a littleuInconsistant in f
this matter? The Fenians thought tbat an t
attack on Canada might involve the United I
States lu a war with Great Britain. Thoir r
sole objéct was " to help the good cause." e
Would Mr. Kirwan, lu the face of his Windas a
effusions, accept a Fenian ndhan "e tohelp t
the good cause?" Will hé alap hands o
with Communlis, Socialiste, Nihilists, or any r
or beasté of prey, lu order to help the digood i
ause ? Would he ally 't the good cause" i
with the Athelstic Révolution ? If ha would, v
hen the exotic loyalty of his Fenian latter de-
uands révisalý If ha would not, thon, what
oes he mea»'by sayig te !t would accept t
eiy band that'will help the geod cause?" i

men those awful mories lingered, and, can
any man-except a professona1 paio t-
blame my countrymen, i they forgot for a
moment, the voice oftheir church, aud rushed
madlv upon the ensign of the tyrant and
murderer? I say, openly, I blame not their
xnotives,but the direction of their attack. I
am not ashamed of thoa cither as Catholics
or Irishmen, for when passion subsided they
listened te the entreaties of that church of
God, which is, and ever has been, the con-
science of civilIzation.

And, ln the face of that past history, which
justified themadness, though it could not ex-
ousé thé means cf vengeanco, up atantesa

p triot" snd tbrows bie littce gg aol of
mud upon a sacred rage, exclted by the
memories of snob auguish as I have described.
Do Catholic Irish patriote clap a red coat on
their backs, and plant the Union Jack, the
blood-stalned emblea of the vile Saxon ruler,
over their heads the moment they arrive ln
America? Do Catholic Irish patriots attempt
to make friends of the Mammon of iniquity
by boasting ostentationaly of their c Protest-
ant blood," whatever kind of liquid that.may
be?7 De Cattolic Iih patriot e b ot sud
ceid, ac oarditg Irs thcommercial" nstincts
of their employers dictate? Do Catholic
Irish patriots send forth an uncertain sound
when religion or country is discussed ?

Mr. Kirwan's wild assertions, whicb, in no
1 respect, are a reply te my former criticism,
lead me te exclaim after Horace, with an al-
teration.
"Te liagrantia atrox iora cantaiticc tetiit?"

"The dog days have been too much for
you," sir. I spoke of the Et. Patrick's Soeiety
as Catholi and Irish. Iknew well what I was
writing, and, if my perspicuity of intelligence
or my reading required a critic, I should
hardly look to Mr. Kirwan for direction. He
|ays, he spoke of the society not being
national. I was perfectly aware when I wrote
"Irish" that the exceedingly superficial gen-
tleman would walk intothe trap which, I con-
fess, I deliberately laid for him. Pray, tell me,
air, lé Ireland a Catholic nation or
not? And are yon ready te put the descen.
dents of Cromwellians, Williamites, Hssian
mercenaries and Hanoverian rats on the same
level with the Catholic people of Ireland ? A
few Protestant Irishmen have beeu true
patriots, but does that alter the fact that the
Protestant element in Ireland, as a body, bas
éver been the bitterest fees of that Catholic
Irish nation ? Whenever England wanted te
do a dlrty jDb againîLt the Csthelic Irishr
nation, did sé neogfainthon eadicat ad ost
pliant tools among the Protestant garrison of
Ireland, and do not those aliens hold to-day
b> robtery and confiscatlon, the lands
o the Catholic Irish people? Are not, then,
the term Catholic Irish and National synony-
mous ? Suppose the féw hundred thousand
Irishmen i England should deny the St.
George's Society te be national, because Irist-
mens' sons, born in England, were not admit-
ted, would you bawl out thatthey were in the
right? Yeu would get laughed at for your
pains, and desernedly s. If Mr. Kirwan
used uch au argument in England, hé would
find, as Virgil says, some old woman-

"Spargens rore Zevi, et repîo feticisaouvœ,
lstrans.

,Tippig. him a dipper of scalding water."
Kittens bora ln an oven are not loaves of

bread, and all the "1Haif-Sir" pretension lu
the world will never make an Irlshman out of
Brother Vernon or a Nationalist of my lord
apostate O'Brien of Inchiquin or any other
treacherous renegade, although I know full
well the redeeming offset of iallant Smith
O'Brien. Those alone are realIrishnen who
have suffered steadfastly for faith and father.
land during the long, dark centuries of the
past. A fellow feeling, we are told, makes us
wondrous kind, so I do not wnder at Mr.
Kirwan's excessive perturbaticn over his
Protestant proteges. It Is true they scoru his
ridiculous advocacy, but his noble liberalitty
will open many a door which may only be
passed by milk-and-water Irish snobs, the
I waw-waw" ofispring of the uaprincipled
Shoneensuand ambitions bog-trotters, who bout
their ignobie baocks for the Saxon brand, and
whobe desperate figbt for social re:ognition by
the old Norman robber familles of England
tas filled the world with laughter and scorn.
Theie ls a good deal of swaggering Irish pre.
tension in America, whose neai ant ester may
be traced te a bare-legged, shirtsuself, wait-
ing at the gates of the gbig houée' for hie
pitilul modicum of skim-milk or butter.
mil k.

" When I was wanted by the Catholices of
this city," exclaimé Mr. Kirwan, "i was
there ' or words ta that effect. What did
the Catholics of Montreal want you for, Sir?
Te save the poor, trembling, frightened
creatures, their wives and childrei, I suppose i
Now, Mr. Kirwan-now, Mr. Kirwan, my
friend, don't you really think that suohtalk 
is l rather steep," as my fellow-citizensacross I
the lines woulid say? I do not deny that you
are a great warrior. It l true I have never t
heard of any battle lu which you appeared t
elther as commandant or combatant, but I I
should like te have Moltke's aor William i
Thomson's opinion (as clever a general as 1
Moltke) about the matter. Xenophon wrote t
hie " Anabasté," Coesar wrote his" Bellum
Gallicum," Napoeon dictated to Las Casas, I
Wellington tari hie Napier, sud lin. Ktruan
gave te thé vornld and posterit>' La Compagnie I
Irjandai se. Wnen I picked up te book :- I
't Nov," eays I te myself, "vae shall learn why I
D'Amnelles de Paladino vas onabledi te sondi
Von don Ténu whirirog eut cf Orleans t" t
Alas I .I waded through a few hundred pagea t
of bellocose " opiion," sud finally-just ai i
thé endi cf the blat page.-.stumbled upon as
few Germa» snd French kilied sud vounded, i
three or tour miles tram thé fieldi cf
battle. Nevertheless, hsonor eut hontor; C
one of tte Compagnie vas wonded ou thé t
perilous ocauon-by a spent bail i-sud t
it vas net ttc leader. Snob dreadfni c
expériences, I doubt not, insplred thé un- a
tortunate Cattolio Irishmnen cf Montreal with f
snob confidence as thé Greeks felt when
Achilles stock off the 'I dumpa" and ragedi a
around Troy's fatedi walls. Mn. Klrwsn sys t
ho ls modest ; certainly', I admit the claIm as i
te bis schievements on thé bloody field of t
Miars; he vas as modest there as a violet sud s
qulte as harmles. Thème vas hard>' as c
munch danger lu such campaigning as thème le d
Lu sittlng, for tours, tby tte bed-aide cf thé t
smal.pex or typboid suffener, sud having thé t
odor cf death lu one's month for s week after- n
wards. Mr. Kirvan thinke otherwiseé; it le C

f nourishment during the siege oi Potchef-
troom, and whose landesand stock are lost to
him, lé now lu Natal trying to induce young
ellows te join him n an expedition he bu-
ends making at the head of a large body of
Kaffirs, both to revenge hie wife's death and
ecover the property which the British Gov-
'rnment is powerless to restore. Of courue no
rmed body of mon would ever be allowed by
the Natal Government to either meet together
r proceed openly to join the natives ln any
lsing that may take place, but no Govern-
ment can prevent mon going singly and join-
ng ether side they lite when once the Trans-
aal has ceased té be protected by Britain.

Every member of theLendon Irish Volun-
eers wore a sprlg of Shamrok at the Wind-
sor:Bevlew. •,

The assertion is worthy of those youth, mon-
tioned by SilruaItalicus.
".Mediam, sonitu, cum buccina, noe car

-Dtiricenteas,'
lu other words, those youth Who alarm the
midnight chimes with the uproarious chorus
of " We wont go home till morning."

Mr. Kirwan kindly hints that "the man
wto would deny ta a Protestant Irishman the
same rights as te expects for himself is not
wort y of huving the control of any man's
destiny'."

The latter part of this sentence partakes of
a more than usual confusion of ideas, for
vhich Mn. Kirwan le somevhst con-
spious. Thé personal Insul I pat s
over; Ignorance in an offender excites
only magnanimity in the offended. Man's
destiny Isl in no other banda but God'sand
His own. Exterior influences may guide,
modify and inform; te Heaven alaoe bolongs
the Issue. As te the firat part of this
extraordiuary sentence, I would asuk
Mr. Kirwan -- " Are not Orangemen
" Protestant Irishamen?' and did you not
oppose, as I dir, their wa mig on the 12th of
Jul>' lu Moutréal ? Ttoy clairnedthae litent>'
ta paradé as a right ;"aa eute, thon,ho la
se teuderly sensitive touching thet grights"
cf Protestant Iriahmen, consistently pretend,
In the face of his avowedi "principles," that.
he would prevent Orangemen walking in
Montreal on the 12th? But, enougb,

I love reland better than any barrack-
room awaggerer that ever paraded the scarlet
finery of Ireland's relentless foe. Not Pro-
testant, but Catholic Ireland, is a nation for
me. All Irelands glonies are Cathole; ail
her misfortunes, Saxon or Protestant. I
want the Ireland of St. Patrick, of the Ho1y
Eucbaist, of the Beads, of the Cros, of
Rome, of God. As the mind broods over
the ages gone, it sees, rising above the fautas-
tic clouds of Eastern philosophy, the massive
grandeur of Egyptiau genius, sombre, dark
and mysterions, like the sphynx and pyra-
mids that give testimony of dead centuries
by the banks of the mighty Nile. And it
sees, too, the problem of human der-
tiny marked ont in the rougih
in Egypt, seized by the bright intelligence of
Greece, assimilated into its lofty soul and
given back te earth a form where all was
formless, a grace where aIl was graceless,
a beauty where ail was repulsive; the
victory and crown of Hellemlo genins. Just
as Phidias transformed the uncouth
ugliness of Egyptian granite into the
air>' béant>' sud oiqiisité proportions o!
Psyché; saethe irtelligen ceof Greece elevated
and ennobled the crude philosopliy of the
Gentile vorld, and enlarged the capacity ot
buman reason. Those teeming isles of the
Archipelago-like emeralds set in silver-
seem like pages of Destiny's bistory, nrnrat
ing the death of the formless and void, ara
the birth of human light and beauty.

Se appear te me the mysteries of God,
spoken by St. Patrick tathe Irish nation. The
darkness of formless Paganism lay teavy
upon Erin; deep in the valleys and graves
the Dmirid knife was lifted above the rude
atone and the bleeding victim. The degrada-

ieflers by theéLite'sundthe Shan-
non, but they stood upon the same
dark plane of traditional error, unsuspect-
ing and unheeding the heavenly dawi
that was rising in the East. Higher, sub
limer, infinitely more beautiful than the
proudest achievements of Greeao:e, the transfor-
mation tbat St. Patrick worked was super-
natural and divine. Not by the exquisite
harmony of graceful marble; not by the
subtle power of the splendid philosophy; not.
by the sweet echoes of cithara or harp was the
heart and mind of Erin touched, but by
the power of Him who enlighteneth
every man that cometh into this world. And
that apostolic voice of Patrick was Catholl
and Roman ; and the glories which the
Catholicfrish nation achieved were brn of
Catholicity ; and the spiritofcchastity, which
bresthed upon the cradle of Christian Erin,
was the handinaid of Catholic faith and
love ; and ail the magnificent history
of faithful Ireland which we love, is
Catholre, and, if Ireland's freedom de-
mandthe sacrificeof onetittleot thteoldCa.
tholic,loving and bumble spiritof her people,
thon may the Great God hold hor in chains
until Hie solemn ou tof judgment shall
crown the sorrows and sufferings of tie best,
the bravest, the holiest, the most Catholic of
nations.

FATnER GsBAuAîs.

AFFAIRS IN THE TRANSVAAL.

WHAT THE BOERs TRINK OF THE SITUATION.

A correspondent sends us the follow-
ing -- The native question is now the only
one which may still serioaiy embarras the
Commission. If, as the anti-Boer agitators
assert, there existé a league between aiL theé
Ksffir tribes to overrun the Transvaal the
moment the British withdraw, then it be.
comes a very serious question whether
they are justilled in so withdrawing and
eaving several thousanda of British sutjucts

who took up their abote tbeir on the faith of
England's representations that she would pro-
toct them, te be at the mercy of Zulus and
Sw&zis, or whatever natives may come against
them. Recontly twelve indunas, or hend
men, arriveri at Newcastie as dolegates
'rein the Swazi chiot te thé Bhitisht
Commisaionors. Thu>' state that thé
Boers ara wintering thein fioots in Swazi ter.-
rien>' sud refusé te mevéeout. Thé>' have
old thé Swazl chief that tthey havé beaten
hé power which subduedt bis Imibe sud theé
Zulus, sud that nov thé>' are ail porful and
will take vhat lanri the>' wili. Ttc Indunsas
uish ta know thé intentions of tte Britisht
government, sud have instructions te toit thec
Commissioners that If they' cannet mnate
ta Boers withdiraw, thc S razis willI
homselves mise snd sweep even>' Beir
ou t o thé castera portion cf tte Trans.-
vaal. The Indunas arc disappointedi at
inding ne eue te receive ithem, and s>' thati
now the>' muét return ai once ta their King,
s hé will net waît for them te go ou te Pre-.
cria. Unless stops arc taken immediately' toe
pacif>' them there vill te an outbreat within
ho mouth. If tte bail is once sot rolling t>'
tact s powerful frite as ttc Swazls nne u
an tell vhere it wil atop. Thora anc man>'
eosperaté Engllshmen wbo anc only' tee ready>'

e stir up further fightlng at an>' price, sud if
te Raffina nov rIsé againat Boer mule tthey will
icité beittout mary white mou te leari them.
)ne Englishman vhose vite dled fram vaut

Year. Priests.
1872................... 4,1J2
1873.................4,412
1874..................4,770
1875.................4,870
1876.................5,077
1877............•• •.....5,297
1878.................. 5,548
187 ••...... ............ 5,770
1880.................. 6,051
1881•................. G,430

Increase.

220
358
100
207
220
251
222
287
37R

Thé0Anhbihp iCastel Ondé that tte
evsed verion stains ha vie e the Scrip-

tural declar.tion that he who tills the earth
should first partake of its fruits, and te
directe the attention of soméeo his asailants
to the new translation-for their beoefit:-

TuE PALAcE, Thurles, June 14.
Sin,-Will you allownie toremind yor. of a

short, but sharp, correspondence which ap-
peared in your columns some months ago b-
tween me and certain English Biblical
echolars, in reference to the meaning of St.
Paul'e words to Timothy, second epistle,
second cha ter, sixth verso t-" The huacand-
men that laboreth must first partake of the
fruits?" The leainetd gentlemen who un-
dertook to lecture and enlighten me at that
time wili, I hope, do me vow the fvor of
lookinginttte Eevised Version of the New
Testament," juat Issued from the press, and
read there the rendering of the Grek text lu
question. Here it Is:-" The husbandman
that laboreth must bt /first to partake of
the fruits." This fact epeaka for itseif. It
speaks aise in no uncertain way for me, Inas-
much as I proves to bu literally true what I
said ln a former letter, namely, that " my so-
called critics have displayed their own ignor-
ance, whiile lattering themelves no dauh,
that they were exposing mine." I remain,
sir, you faitthful servant,

T. W. Caooe, Archblahop of Cashol.
-St. John Freenan.

TWO NEW BISIIOPS.
THE DcOCsE OF NEWARX DIvIDED-FATHER d'FAR-

RELL BIsnoP OF TRENTON.
A cabie despatot te the New Yor ree-

nan'a Journal announces that the diocese of
Newark has been divided, and the Rev. W.
M. Wigge, the pastor of St. Vincent'i, in Mad-
ison, tas been appointed a Bishop. A new
diocese tas been erected called the Diocese of
Trenton, and the Rev. M. J. O'Farrell, pastor
of St. Petar's Church, Barclay street, this city,
has been appointed Bishop of Trenton.

Father O'Farrell bas been connected with
St. Peter's since 1869. Hé began as assistant,
and was made pas -or in 1873. Ho was born
In 1832 at Limerick, and belorge to a family
that tas given many sous to the Church.
Be began bis studios at the AlI-Hallows
Missionary College In 1848, and completad
them at the Seminary0 e St. tulpice, Paris,
and received deacon's orders. He was or-
dained a priest in 1855. He occupied the
chair of dogmati theology at St. Sulpice for
one year. Then hé went to Montreal, and
was for several years one of the theological
faculty In the seminary of that city. From
Montreal hé came to New York, where he
tas been specially distinguished for his zoal
In behalf of Roman Catholic schools.

PRESENTATION.
OF TEE cATuoLIo TEMPERANCE UNION oF IIALIFAX

TO &MIIHOPm -HANNAN.

(Front the Recorder.)
Yesterday (27th June) the members of the

Catholic Temperance Union assenblerd in the
basement f Sit. Mary's Cattedral, forthe pur-
pose of presenting the following address to
his Grace the Archisthop.
To the Most Rev. Michael iannan Archbishop

of Hal ifax:
MAY IT PLEASE Youa GacC,-

We, the Catholie Temperance Union of
Nova Scotia, are sincerely glad of the oppor-
tiuIty now afforded us of heartily welcoming
you on your safte rturn from your firt visit
to our fioly Father, and of expressing our
appreciation of the great zeal, laboriousappli-
cation and extensive knowledge of the spi-
ritual wants of your flock, which bas marked
your career as Priest, Doctor and Archbishop.

It gives us great pleasure and satisfaction to
know that you have been foremoat in ail our
great and important religions and educational
movement and lu must therefore te a pleas-
ing fact to your Grace, who takes such an
Interest in the cause of temperance, to know
that the varions societies forming our Union
are lncreasing In. membership, spreading a-
broad thoir principles, strongthening the weak,
'eclaiming the erring, relieving the sick, and
reverently and becomingly burying the dead.
We trust we have bighly appreciated the as.-
uistauce which you anud yourfaithful priests

CATIHOLIC NEWS.
Canon Ridgeway is t d
Archbisehop Taschetran lais emplted bis

pastoral tour.
Bishop Racine, of Chicoutimi. will hold an

ordinaLiori service at Levis on Stunday.
Admiral Dahlgren'd widow la erecting a

Catholio Chapel i.n South ilountain, Md.
France, Austria, Spain, antd Portugal are

now the ouly States sending Embaeles te the
Pope.

Bishop Duhamel warns parents against
allowing their children to roamn the streets
after mightfall.

The Rev. Father Beaudevin, S. J., 1sépreach-
ing the retreat to the rverend ladies of the
Ursuline Convent, Quebec.

FATHEaWHELAN, of Ottaw, arrived lu'town
on Saturday, and left the sameoevening forthis
diacese in excellent health.

The Vatican library at Rome, founded by
Pope Nicholas V. in 1446, contains 150,000
volumes an 4C0,000 manuscripts.

Cardinal Guibert, Archbishop of Paris, tas
written to the Pope condoling with him for
the insulta to the romainse of Pius IX.
The death lasannounced of the Most Rev.

Daniel McCarthy, D.D., Roman Catholic
Biahop of Kerry. ie was consecrated Augusti
25, 1878.

Thé Archbishop of Tuni, who is an Italian,
tas beenrequested ta resigu, and the French
Archbishop of Algeria has been appointed in
is place.
The Rev. Emile Dione, of St. Anne's Col-

lege, tas been appointed Vicar at St. Jean de
Ohaillcns, In the room of Mr. Dechenes, Who
returns to St. Aitu College.

The Rev. Dr. W. I. Grant, of Charlotte.
town, P. E. I., ViLtor Ubarland and M. De-
tresne wiil bu ordained on the 31st, at St.
Joseph de Levis, by Mgr. D. Racine, of Chi-
coutimi.

His Lordsbip Bishop Laffeche arrived in
town yesterday fron Woonsocket, R.I., where
he attended the dedication of a new French-
Canadian churc. His Lordship left for Thren
Rivers by the evening train.

IP is net easy to obtain accurate return of
the religious pers'Isions of the people of the
United States as yet, but it le estimated that
Catholics number over seven millions.
Judging from the increase in the Catholic
clarg o steould imagine that uluce 1871 rtc
Cattolios have incroaset 50 pur cent. Te_
foleving figures nié>' e takoni as accurate t-

LET COUNTERFEIT WEBERS ALONE.

Our attentionb as been called te another
attempt to patin oil s cheap detective piano
by placing on the name boarti the wor
WEBER. How many more such bague trash,
with forged names, the dealers whû
supply this instrument may have,is a question,
but certainly the practice of counterfeiting
lr. Veber's name on a worthless piano, and
then offering a liberal cormnission te au un-
scrupulous agent te recommend it to aun
innocent and unsuspecting family, towever
ilt may blp to increase the firm's wetlth,
cannot add much totheir respectability.
The particulars of the case, which may lead

te some iltigation, are briefly these:-
A respectable famIly of modeinîte means

recently purchased a second-band piano, ai
the stores of the New Ycrk Piano Company,
and promised ta call in a few days, settle for
the instrument, and tak it home. Not call-
Ing on the day appointed, a salesman of the
Company visited the residence of the par-
ties and found that th-y already had a piano.
On enquhy, it was found that the lady
teachingmuslc in the family adi inducei the
parties te ignore their firet purchase from the
New York Piano Co., and go with hcr toan-
other piano store, where another second-band
instrument, costing nearly twice the prce of
the former piano, was selected and sent home.
On examining this piano It was found that it
had the appearance of having been recently
fixed over and wbat appeared t be a
crack In the plate, bionzed over.
It ad also been supplied wlth the attractive
name of WEBER, which of course entanced
Its value and helped it to soi. Wben thèse
circumstances wore explained to the parties
they ordered the instrument te te taten back,
and the energete agent who undertook
ta supply a good second-haud ' Weber"
piano for $240, l likely te lose both
commission and pupil. In the above
statement the nanes of the parties are
omitted, but they will underatand who lé re-
ferred to in this article, and probably take
notice that the New York Piano Company
will not tolerate this folsting bogus pianos
on the public under the name of WBE R.
And they caution the public rot to be taton
In by trash of this kind. There are no
second-hand Weber pianos for sale In
Toronto or Montreal. Those Who
are lortunate enough to possse themx
prefer keeping them, and those unable te
purchase a new one had botter be satisfied
with some other good honest maker, and let
counterfeit Webers alone.

Mr. O'Dnnel writes to the Times claiming
that the Government have virtually aban
doned thé emigration clause of the Land Bill
by lnserting the provision limiting the ex.
penditure to £200,000, te be spread ever a
period of three years. But for this conces-
sion, he says, the Government could only
have passed the clause alter expelling ail the
Home Rule members'

Mr. Veal, et Ottawa, has received the oon-
tract for altering te Governmeut workshops

into premises suiable for the Supreme Court.

have afiorded ln directing our Christian zeat
in thèse matters.

We again bid you welcome most heartily',
and hope that your Grace may be long upéred
ta occupy the exalted position of head of
the churchin in tis Arcbdiocas, and continu-
ing in good health exercise its fonctions for
the greater glory of God and the salvtion Of
souli, is the carnest pravr of a Gatholic Tem-
perance Union of Nova Scotia.

Signed on behalf of the various societis
forming our Union :

DENEts LYnc, St. Mary's E. C. T. A. & B.
Sociery.

JAMS FIoPEIvELL, St. Patrick's H. C T. A.
&t B. bulet>'.

HENnY DELouis, St. Jusépl's H. C. T. A &e
B. Societ>',

JAnEs ODoNNELL, St. MARY's Yonag .MinA
Society.

Tuois MULcAuY, Secretary Union Board.
Halifax June 26m, 1881.

His Grace replied in a fw weli-chosen
words ln which he thanked them for their
kind address, and vished tem every success
in their undertaking, und was glad to se the
Catholic Temperance Union lunFuch a flouris-
ing condition. His Grace also statedthat hi,
met the Rev. Father Higginbottom (the fonn-
der of the Society) ln Iroland.

The addiess was enclosed in au elégant ma-
ple wood frame and was beautifully executed
by Mr. Morriscey, a mumber of the Union.

MR. THOMdAS WHITE EXPLAINS.

To tte Editor ofthe Catrcill Sentincl.

DEAn SiR,-I notice that you have beit
good enugh ta protest agaiinet my being
teld responsible for acts attributed to my
brother in connection with the recant Allia
dinner. Th facts of the case will, 1 think,
convince vour readers that thre i no groind
for the tempest in a te pet wich ites benc-
raisei over this mattner.

They are as fullows:-
Five gentiumen, of whom nty brother wt;

not one, issuied a circular asking a nimber Wt
gentlemen to me t to considu rh qutestiot
of tendering a dinner to Sir Iugh Allanu anti
Mr. Audrew Allan, on the occasion of the fira'
viit t rthd iahitot n eto this pot. Mnr.
Ricard White attenîei themeeting, aAl as
it vas not known whitter the îucsers. Alnit
voutri accept ut ,inuaer tie ativis;ed that the'
géntlenien who bad isstevd th c ilar stoulu
be a coumitte to await upon them, andin
the event of their aicceptiug to take the neces -
sary steps to carry out the prc.ject.

He ad occasion to leavo th city on bus.
nes, and when he returned hé learned that
the dinner was to come oiT, that a large cota-
mittee had been appointed anti thLt hte was
a member of it. That is ail a had! to do with
the naming of the committe, and it is dif-
ficui tr sec how hé should b e held respon-
sible for its composition.

As to the tickets to the prees, if Trus POST
was overlooked, lie vas certainly no morc
responusible that any other member of th"
committee. Tho Secrtary, who la the man-
aging editr of the Berald, was quitiaas re-
spousibie, indeéd moeé a, unlasa toe0't,1
show, which noo ne bas pretended, that Tué
l'osT was suggcstcd as tC recipient Of a
ticket and was refused.

As to the charge of bigotry, whici the lit h
Canadian, évidently u ignorance of the facts,
brings against Mr Richard White, it la urely
a suliicient answer wbn I say that his is if
of reporters tas seldom been without an Irish
Catholic upon it, often two; that the feoeman
of both his news and jobbing depart-
meuts are Irish Catholics, and that
probably twc-thirds of the mon in his
printing ofico are Irishson French Catholice.
Théy are not employed because they are
Catholics, but tecause th'eyare honent intel-
ligent workars; but If the staternots are
true which have latelyt beon ruade ut will e
adrnitted that they would not be employe;i
at ail.

Yours very truly,
'fros, WITIs.

M3ONTREAL, July 4,1881.

known, hris given a great deai ot study to
this question, and his ciLand Catechism" tas
excited much attention througbout Ireland,
and also ln the United States. Without en-
doring all that may be said, we are friends to
free and open discussion, belfeving that thèse
great questions will never be settled wlthout
such discussions. Printed lits for subscrip-
tions to the proposed work have been pre-
pared, and those who wish to saubscribe, or to
aid ln any way, can obtain information from
any of the officers of the League. We ask
our readers to lay hold of this movement and
to help it forward as mueh as possible, and
hope that a large edition may be got ready of
a work which deserves and s mure to obtain
a wide circulation.

ROUND THE WORLD.
The Mormons are actively recruiting mlthe

Uited States.
The Hon. John O'Connor tas recovered

rom bis Illness.
Though President Garfield lé improving,

b is not yet boyond danger.
Two men were fined at Economy, Nova

Scotis, recently for fiehing shad on Sunday.
The English aristocrates who viit Canada

assert that their s 'ourn cures them cf
frec- les.

The diflicultios between the Powers inter-
ested in the Tunis troubles are growing more
serions.

Suifle B4rry, "9the versatile," la about to
appear as Danuny Mann in the Colleen Bawn,
at the Adelphi.

Mr. Anglin will accompany lon. Messrs.
Blake and Huntington on their visit te Prince
Edward Island.

Two Bulgarian Liberal leaders have been
arrested for inciting revolution against the
present Government.

The Empress Eugenié ls very fond of the
English royal family. If she were not ber
son might b nlive to-day.

A hitch has occurred between the Boers
and the Transvaal Commission which
threatens a deadloc lin the negotiations.

Advices from the Aleutian Islands report
thel Indions suffering trom a fatal epidemic,
which carried oI a large number of tribes.

Bookwalter, the Democratie candidate fer
Govainor of Ohio, tiinrs iondircldy the boat
formi of government for the Unitvd States.

ir. A. rJ. Steele, publisher of the
Wolfville, N. S., Star, bas absconded, it is
saidi with a considerable amount of money.

The Montreaiers are effervescing with
tutterly translucent enthusiasm over the walk
"yer on Saturday. Long may they trans-
I iro.

Nine thousand! suits have beau commenceri
against thé Indianapolis & St. Louis Railway
for failures to keep axes and saws with thoir
Cars.

Two more libel suits of $100,000 each have
been entered against the Donver 7ribuner by
the managers of the Denver and New Orleans

tiklwny.
Thc proposed independent caible te te laid

froin Gernaî,,ny to Valuncili, anil thnci, to
the lt nited Statue, wili bu laid om Ean:ueoi,
Pr ilsesa

'l'ha lwy Mr. Liz'ttc, wht hga arrived
frin L'ku St. John, sptiRs of th ICrfpH in
bi district and( thraodt Lakte St. John as
excellent.

A number of cluLlc-woik machines and
barreis of dynamite were discovered aini'ugst
the cargn of the Cunaril steamer Malta at
Liverpool.

Eri lhanrdwick mi',t lates fil to enable
bankrîup'tcr trtates to wa b1%y ankrupt's iebts
ont of his getried einates pnssed the comnuions
on titurday.

Sir Edvardi Waîtkihi bas retracted lis
ctrurges against Melienry relative to the Erie

it w> y f titl. 1id siys bee linade the chargo
inlavertently.

5Mr. Sidimv Rp Com'issioner to Canada
for tihbn lîterrnat itni Cotton Exposition at
Ati.ti, (la, is in Ottawa fturthering the in-
te stt of Lit, exhibition.

ir. ['narish, manager of th Thrneas Navi-
galion Conipakny, and who bas beeu commit-
ted for trial in connuection with the Victoria
disaster, is seriously ill.

Ail the present and former Ministure of the
Turkish Government have been summoned
to meet in council te consider the béat means
of settling peuding questions.

A fellow under hie guise of a Jesuit Father
has been vlctinilzing the people of the Mari-
time Provincas. iIel iaeow Iu Halifax jail
on a charge of theft,

Canvasser-"Will you give ten cents, sir,
for complete pictures of the Royal family;
thirteen in ail?" Montreal Loyalist.-" It lé
toc dea'; thé> uareti dearer in the old
country." (Exaunt emnes.)

Lord Odo Russell, late British Minister at
Berlin, baving been cîcated Baron Ampthili
in thé purage of the United Kingdom, bas
taken bis seat inf the llouse of Lords.

A depatch from Melbourne says ail the
difliculties connected with the Ibforrn Bill, at
Victoria, have been overcome, a compromise
having been effected and the bill p esed.

Seth Grean says that the State Fish
mission will tate steps te transplant more
of the striped bass into Lake Ontario, now
that the succes of the first experiment lS
knewn.

A young marn who was placed in jail at
Halifax had a bottle of liq'ior taken fron
him. He tas been released, and now mues
the turakey for 25c, the alleged value of the
liquor.

A Yienna despatch te the Standard says
"Chimerical as it may seom, the Berlin and
Vianna foreign offices are seekine te effect a
political and trade alliance between France,
Austria and Germany ."

At a large meeting cf farmers sud laborers
near Grenagli, it was decided that farmnera
should guivelaorers who threatened te strike
an increase cf Onu shilling a week. Thé labor-
ors have aoc èpted.

Mn. iirdag bas summond s meeting et
bis supportera hnf Thcafalgar square, London,

o rth evenlng cf th 2nd cf August, ta maké
au Bordny proest against hie exclusion frein

th ouse cf Gommons.
A CENTEAaA.-fn ttheGare cf Argenteuil

livos an olduman wbo tas just entered his li0lst
year. His namne le MocDougal; te was a fifer
lu a yeomanry corps engagedi lu tte war lu
Ireland l n'98, sud te regnlarly' cvery Sunda>'
walks three milesanud a hait back sud forwamd
te thé Episcepalian Church. This la more
than many a youth cf twenty wouid de. Long
live thé centenarfan.

Wz nnderstand that a 'loyement ls ôoh foot
te mepublish, lu bobh foxrm, Mir, William
Browx's articles ort tte Land Question whlch
recently appested ln tte rish World. Ttc
Land Leagne of this city has taken it up sud
bas appointedi a committee te carry it eut,
Ttc bock wilf cost only 25 cents, sud the
ides lé te circulate it as wldely as possible lu
thé old iand. Hère, now, lis agoodi work in
which all friendé cf the laud muovement ma>'
cordiail>' unité. Our fellow citizen, it la weli
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Io the Editor of Tn PosT and Tius Wn .izS:

Sn,-1 should feel much indebted tasy
of your correspondents vho would afford in-
formation touching the origin and nation-
ality of the name Graham. Spelt as I now
apell it it sounds somewhat Saxon; but as in
old times it was spelt Greme, it may possibly
be Celtic.

ANTiQvUARv.
Montrea!, July 21.

lb the Editor of TaE POsT and TRUE WITNss.
Sm,-The casualties in the Dominion for

month ending 14th July were as follow:.-
Drowned...... ................ 50
Accidents..................... 46
Sudden deaths................ 28
Suicides...................... 14
Murdered..................... 3

Total................ .... 141
as against 149 (omitting the London acci-
dent) for month ending 14th June.

This, of course, is the minimum, as doubt-
less several have escaped the writer's notice,
and some are possibly unrecorded.

Yours, A. V.
Montreal, 18th July, 1881. A

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

-....................- '.-'........

'r'

THE:TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLTC CHIRONICLE.

go unreservedly. I aay it le wrong, but
Father Graham thinks I should say it with
bated breath, and huld my peace for fear the
heavens should fail. But I did not hold my
peace when I was wanted by the Catholica
of this ci:y; nor was I found wanting
then. I did not hold my peace in my fifteen
years of such poor warfare as I bave done for
the national cause in the old country and
here, and I must, with whatever modesty 1
can command,, assure Fsther Graham that I
wll Unot hold it now. Father Graham treate
this subject as a Priest-I treat it as an Irish-
man. He treats it as a man removed from the
world-I treat it as a man in the world.
Father Graham does not believe in Protes.
tant irishmen-I do. Father Graham will
not work with Protestant Irishmen, even for
the befit of Ireland-I will. Father
Graham thinks that ciIreland's liberator
ehall come from Catholic genius, for-
tered and guided by the maternal
band of the Catholic Ciurch !" I will ac-
cept any band that will help on the good
cause. I am not sectional in my nationality,
Father Graham is, and while I cheerfully ad-
mit the heroic sacrifices, the noble resolves,
the unflinching patriotism of my co-religion-
ists, yet I will not refuse, and no good Irish.
man can retuse, the hand ci any Irishman
who is willing to elevate hie country, promote
harmouy betweenits warting elements, sd
restore p'eace sud union to the divided rainkis
Of ry people. Itig our duty laMontre&], as

To the Editor cf THE PoST and TuE WITNESs: in eveny olner place, ta promote narmny aud
good will, and n tol 1close the doors of our

SIR,-This a anot the first time, In the exer- National Soc iety : No Protestant Irish
cise of my beliet in the principles of Irish nu- need apply " If thal is t hob dons
tionality, that I have been obliged ta listen ta then ban the naine of Mitchell, and
the condemnation of a Catohloc Priest. do not praise it; tswear lit Emmet'a
Eleven years ago, Father Reynolds, from the epitaph never shall h written; call Lord
pulpit of St. Mel's, in Longford, said that ha Edward a renegade; speak of Tone as an ad-
would give me and my associates cisix feet venturer ; Grattan as a demagogue; Butt as a
two of Longford soil," and ail because, as an traitor, and Parnell as a fool. If Protestant
Irishbman, I undertook ta assist an honest Irishmen are ta ho denied ail association
patriot-John Martin, the Protestant-against with the ntional couse, then you may count
Rogimald Nugent, the Guardsman. But I thousands of patriotic Catllics out too. The
outlived lie denunciation of Father Reynolds, country that could uot labor for religious
and I bad the happiness Of seeing two Home liberty would not b worthy of freedom. The
Eulers returned at the last general election, man who would deny ta a Protestant Irish-
sud, I have no doubtrbut I vill outlive the man the same rigits as he expects for himsell
cowdemnatila o!lte nov, gentleman luGlen- ls ,not worthy of having the contrai of any
ghre, vwho alvys appeam eager fanprey,ad mau's destiny, and my feelings upon the
'ubose lofty Irisht sentimnte are, I jean, srutject are illustrated by lte vords o! Tom
tinged by the same political opthalmia whici jDavisd
guided the blind utterance of the P.P. for Start uat jrbonîî mari
LoUgford. If Father Graham had lectured aIfr ou be lo ireiand true.
me on any question affecting falith or morals We heed not cla-s, nor creed, nor clan,
I would at once have given a willing obedi- We've heart and hand for you."
lnce to bis commanda; but the instant that Yours, &c.,
Je encroaches on my rights as au Irishman, M. W. KIlwAN.
then he muet b prepared to take as bard
knocks as ho gives, for wo are standing before REVIEW 0F BOOKS, PERIODICALS, &c.
each other on equal terms-mnn to man.R
Father Graham is, I believe, too much the Tauz CELTo laOTrHLY.-This monthly num-
gentleman to take refuge behind bis sacred ber contains articles from Patrick Sarsfield
office in this controversy, and it will b for Caseidy, R. Joyceland other prominent Irieh-
himeelf to judge whether or not ho has out. American writers.
stepped the limite of his order by inventing DoNAuoE's MAGAZINE, for this montb, le un-
motives and castiig out insinuations, of the usually briglht and entertaining. Its ccn-
truth of wvich lie can know no more than ho tinued story of c. lu the Service of France" is
can of the cause why a mad bull rushes at a deeply interesting, both as a romance and a
red rag, or what a lobster thinks inU a tIunder history. The fate of poor Lord Edward le
storm.therein fully set forth.

But Father Graham is not satisfied witlh, st .
biinging one charge against me-he brings 'fius CoUNrTElPEIT.-This lei the title of a
m-any, and ho leads off by the astriking magazine circulating in Canada and the Uni-
loyalty" in the IlEvangelical Witnces" when tel States, giving an abstract of all the coun-
some time since I oxpressed the opinion that terfeit notes stolen and now in circu'ation. it
a Fenian raid on Canada would b a crime l .a very usefil work ta all business men.
against the people of the Dominion. If cou- Price, $3 00 a year, published by Lucas & Co.,
ilstency is a jewel, ten I muet claim the re- Chicago, llinois.
ward, for I repeat now what I said then, that a THE CANAIiAN PRT3AN NA-runAsT
Fenian raid on the Dominion would ' e crime, ls a monthly journal devoted ta Canadian
and that the greatest suferers by it would natural history, as the name implies. The
be the Irith people thenselves. Il may be contents of the July nuîuber are "The Ang-
all very well for Father Graham, whose com- lors ;· "Salmon fly Casting ;" ,Bird Nesting
-mercial relations with ile Protestants of in Labrador ; "The Racoon ;" Correspond-
Canada are necessarily of the most limited once, &c. It i a most readable and enjoy.
kind, and whose calling would not allow him able periodical, aud as such should be taken
ta <follow to the field s'me warlike lord," to by all lovers aof sport in this country.
bold opinions the reverse of these, as he inn- CATHoLIC QUARTEILLT liEviEw.-The July
plies, but ve who Hive in the world and ire of number of this splunrlid review is excellent.
it, we who would have ta face the commercial The first article is entitled tgSoul and Evolu.
ruin and the deadly museigue de la guerre inay tion." and la written by St. George Mivart,
bo pardoned if we do not possess the self- F.I.S. 2nd. " Catholic ColonizstionIn the
sacrificing devotion (?) and the leroic re- Iest," by Wm. J. Mîluaan. 3rd. ci Richard
'olve (f )which would place an innoce'nitpeoa/ Crushaw," bi Jouehii A. Nolan, M D. 4th.1
ia the agony of war. I know Canada a little ''The lattest of thle iRevisiion" (a telling ar-
low. I have met my countrymen in Mont- ticle), by R Ev. Jmiite A. Corcoran, D.D.
cal, Quebec, Toronto, Ottawa and Kingstoni, 5th. "riThe Iris Laud Bi'," by M. F. Sulli-

-ad I have never yet mt aun Irishman who vau. 6it. " Vhat rightlie the Fderal
'uid not deploru Fenian raids upon our borders, Governmenut to luismnago lie Indians ?" by
and who did not express the opinion liat John Gilrnau Shen, LL.D. 7th. "Biology,"'
auch raids were immoral and criminal. Sa or The Principal of Life, by Rev. Tiomas
much for theIl striking loyalty,' which I ar a ughep, s.J.
pleased ta believe is shared by every honet ''iu ILLUSTRATED ScIENTIFic Nzws.-The
Irishman from one end of Canada ta theother. JrllY ie of the Illustraîed Scirnt(lic Ne?.o
But not satisfied with misinterpreting the mnn ywiuoftenee ing llustrated articls, a
sentiments of the Irish people of Canada, ft.e!s whcicnaret us tranlowsr'te Doblear
as, nt least, I understand them, Father o wehlohoe ; Gas Gining Machine;
Graham now commences a seies of, what hae Ancient Pottery fromu yprus ; Mechanical
muet pardon me for Enying, ill-judged mis- Larynx; Pleasure Car of the Days of Louis
statements. Be unthinklngly accuses me ai XIV; Amateur Mechanice: The remarkable t
dictating what 1 "may imagine to b right Palmyralm; Curions Fisbes; Illustra-
religioausly, socially and politically." Not at lions, explumnig Cuie bosrtig o ;Ily Wheels;
&l. Father Graham should not be sa ready A Veloecpede Carnage. lin addition 10 the;
to cross until he comes to the ditch. With nuoerus engravinge, tInere a large numen
religion I do not interfero, except to defendoIn eas ngr ngs herdractica paper re-tmny own when assailed, as I have too aten lating t varionusu departments of popular
proved in Montreal, and wlith society I have science This aios e of the most elegantly
nothing to do in the question at dispute at printed and valuable periodicals. Sold by
all. Itl is simply a political question, and ail all newsdealers. Published by Munn & Coa.,
the special pleading of Fatier Graham will 37 Park Rov, Nov Ykrk.

__fror.t-.vI-
mot make me duepart from the principle n-
volved, whichi lethis: rIs it right or e it
wrong that St. Patrick's Society should by its
constitution exclude Protestants froa te
ranks ?" That is the question, and it
ia one that 1 contend Ie purely politi-
cal, and one, too, that may ha dis-
cussed upon its morits wlith as little
personality as It la possible to introduce
when Father Graham is the opponent, with
whom I, like Cumberland, have to measure
swords. But I will hardly coneider myself
safe with such a redoubtable foe unless he is
careful toe state facts, and when Father
Graham says that I loftlly inform the
public that St. Patrick's lesnot an lrish
Society, he makes another mistake, and one
which stains hia judgment for perspicuity, if
not his honor for fair play. I did not ay
that St. Patrick's Society was not Irisht,
but I say it s not national. As an Irish
Catholic Benavolent Society, I think
Et. Patrick'e Society has done good work lu
its day. But it le not national, and cannot
be so long as it closes Ite doors to any Irish-
man, "no matter il at different shrine owe
kneel unto one God 1" I am not aware that
there la another St. Patrick's Society luithe
world that denles Protestants admittance to
ite ianks, and I knowmy countrymen at home
well enough to belleve that if such a thing
were attempted in Ireland its promoters
would h laughed out of the country, and
hld up, as one great Roman beld the other:
a Something for my mirth, yea for my laugh-
ter."
MNor am I aware that it lesa serious crime
to have Protestant blood In my veins, or that
that fact affecta the national issue of the dis-.
pute. And for fear Father Graham might
be disposed to scatter ink lu the faces of bis
readers and blind them to the principle of the
issue involved, lot me repeat it for his benefit,
and lot me hope that ha may, like B.utus,
'listen that he may bear." The issue then
le tbis: Is It right or la It wrong that the
Et. Patrick's Society ehould, by it constitu-
tion, exclude Protestants from Its ranke?
Yather Graham saye It le rght, and he saysi

Tu delegates from the Mentreal Caledo-
mian Society to attend the North American
United Caledonian Association are the follow-
ing gentlemen :-Lieut-Colonel Fletcher,
C M G, Lieut-Col A A Stevenson, Lieut Hood,
5th Royal Scots, Thomas Robin, Esq., past
President o the Caledonlan Society, and Peter
Fulton, Eêq, Seoretary St. Andrew's Society.
Pipers McNeil and McLellan accompanied the
delegation.

AQUATIC.

THE KOLAPORE CUP.
THE CANADIANs AGAINT VIOTORIOUS-AN AMERI.

OAN OARIEs OFF THE ALBERT PRIZE.
LoNDos, July 20.-This afternoon the Kol-

pore Cup was competed for by the Canadian
and Mother Country teame. They could
hardly have had better weather, until to-day
the beat bad been oppressive, making the
shootlng difficuit. Dunlng lte niglit, how-
ever, there was a sligbt rain, followed by more
at an early hour this morulng. This had the
effect of lowering the temperature consider-
ably and making the camp deliciously cool.
There was a variable vind, which made steady
shooting rather trying, otherwise the con-
ditions were very favorable.

The competition began sbortly before three
o'clock at 200 yards, which distance the
British succeeded in making 235 and the
Canadians 2.27, givlng the advantage of!8 to
the British. At 500 yards the British mads
205 and the Canadians 200, leaving the Bri-
tish with 13 to the good. On begining the
600 yards the English team thought the match
was In their own bande, as this was their
favorite distance. The general opinion, too,
seemed to favor this aspect of things. The
Canadians, however,did not lose heart and the
remt justified their confidence. When the
first fours had finished the Canadians had
made up the 13 they were behind, and put
themselves 16 ahead of their antagoniste.
The siotoing o! the -next fours showed soae
wlld firiug, but reaulted in Cansda's finishing
with 32 ahead. The result vas received with
applause, the Ecglish, through Major Waller
of the English team, congratulating Colonel
Gibson of the Canadians on the success of his
team. The following la the score of!the

cANADIANS.
200 500

Yds. 1Yds.7
Pt Morris, 13tn Batt. 20 25
Corp C M Mitchell, 10h

Batl...................... 29 25
Sergt Mitchell, lot t Bat. 29 30
CapI. Balftonr, 8111Bati.. --- 29 27
Pt W Mitchell, 32nd Batt. 29 25
Stafr Sergt Walker, 2nd
But....... ......... 2ré 23

CapThtanas,51th BatS. 28 25
Wheeler Ogg, Artillery.. 29 20

7 otals .............. 229 200

600
Yds. Total.
29 82

27 si
22 81

22 70

25 7.5
18 69
19 8

183 612
TIE MDTHER COUNTRY.

200 50 600 |
Yds. Yds. Yds. Total.

Lietit. Mitchell, Cam-
bridge ...... ....... 30 22 28 80

Quarter Master Cortlis, 2d
Sussex ............ 31 29 21 si

Pt R NlcVltie, laI Dum-
fries.... ................. 28 24 25 77

SeaL Browning, 13th Mid-
dlesex .', ·. ,.......30 27 10 76

Segt MerAuslan, isI flun-
barton................... 30 25 18 73

Pt J Goodear, 6thi Lan-
eashirea.s. t1............33 25 15 73

Lieut MerIsaucs, laI flou-
frew...................... 25 27 16 68

Scgt nrgreaves, 16th28
Lancers.............. 28 26 S 62

Totals.... .......... 235 196 1.19 80
The Canadians are naturally very proud of

their victory, as it is several years since they
have had such a trophy to carry home. The
ithree Mitchells lu theteam are brothers, and
are conasidered among the best markstuen in
Canada. The Canadian taum was composed
of freshmen, who contended against men who
lad knôwn the ground well, having shot at
Wimbledon year after yenr. It should be
said that although the shooting on both sides,
might have been better, the Canadians
showed much the steadier practice, although
the wind was very trying, especially to them,
as it was almost peculiar to Winbledon.

An American marksman tas again suceed-
ed In carrying off the Albert prize, this
being the third year in which it has gone
across the water. Mr. Frank Hyde was the j
winner. He tied with Lieut. Godsal with '70
points. ln shooting off the tie, Lieut. Godsal
made two inners and a bullseye. Mr. Hyde
made three bulle. The winner was much
complimented, as this Is the great small bore
contest of the meeting.

FASHION NOTES.
Dark green velvet underskirts and Watteau

tunics of crean colored foulard make a pretty
costume.

Narrow belts are more worn than the wide
ones ; bleeves are worn either very tight or
very loose.

Linen dresses are mude handsomer than
usuai by the addition of striped materials.
Outside pockets are no longer woran.

The Spanish fashion of wearing very long
black gloves with full evening dress is kept
in vogue by the great attractions of black
toiltes composed of satin jotted tulle and
Spanish lace.

Turned down collars of muslin are trimmed
with several rows of laces, almost hiding ail
the muslin part of the collar. A bow to
match trime te front o these collars.

Elegant sets of duchesse lace are now
displayed, including fichu, jabot, broad Stuart
coll atchd deep cuffe, with wide lace flounces
te match.

Yellow is the stamp of high life. There
are no longer any fashionable women who are
brunettes.

Many of the new ombre ribbons are bor-
dered on one side with scalloped bande in
delicate abades of color, woven t imitate
lace. This ribbon is much used for bows for
the hair and belt.

Siaside toilets are the order of the day, and
the latest models in elegant costumes have
shirt fronts of shaded silk, ehirred across;
tunics of dark bine, or terra cotta colored
vieling are In great favor.

The latest French extravagance in hosiery
le silk openwork etockinge, handsomely em-
broidered, and having delicate lace topa
tinted a deeper shade than the color of the
eto:rklng.

EXCITING sCENEs AT IIHAUHARNOIs-cUISE OrF Albatross cloth ls a material which la
THES QUSEN'S MAID.' ikely to be as popular as nun's veiling.

Beauharnois witnessed on Sunday forenoon Some of this faori has a bandsome bordering,
the thrilling adventures of six of her bravest showing quaint Persian designe ln bright
deuizens, who manned the above boat for a Oriental colore.
cruise in search of the famed sea monster of The Princeps Beatrice fichus worn with
Beauharnols Bay. The names of the berces elegant evening dresses, are made of white
are as follows:-Michiel Costello, Captain ; crepe, with white duchesse lace put on in
Alexander Ross, Firet Mate ; Richard double frills and caught up on the shoulders
Gavin, Sailing Master ; Robert Robertson, with white frosted roses and buds.
Cook; John Kelly, Jr., Look-out Man; and •
Tom Bond, Deck-hand. Large buckles of Irish diamonds are much

Shortly alter starting Kelly announced the used on white and tinted silk evening dresses.
monster in view ; the captain and sailing They fasten the bows of satin on the should-
master weri for giving him a wide berth, but ers and hold the scarf. drapery la place on
the first mate, backed by the cook, boldly the sides of the dress.
declared for running him down. There le no end to the varlous styles in

During the altercation that ensued the which skirte are gathered; sometimes the
main sail was injured, which obliged the lower skirt le cased alil over ln ulnes round
party to put ashore for repaira. A council the figure, and a great feature le the new
of war was then held, sud Ross promoted to bouillonne flounce which separates the
the supreme command. Notbing further gatheringe,
was seen of the monster, however, but after
an hour's sail the good ship came ln colli- Mr. Peter Fulton, of Montreal, bas been
tion with an Island, when the captain Incon- elected 2nd Vice Preuident of the United Cale-
sinently jumped ont and waded to the doniau AssocIation, which meets next year in
main land, followed by the rest of the crew. in Troy, N. Y.
They returned to Kelly's Hotel faint and
weary, having made the intervening four The Emprees Augusta of Germany le a wo-
mîles ln the best pedestrian time on record. man of great courage and patience. For
Negotiations are:on foot with a steam tug to many years she bas suffered tortures f In.
bring the boat up, and the braves have sworn tense pain fromn a wearing disease, and bas
<.fi forever fron the exoiting perile of the borne it wlth a remarkable firmness, erergy,
deep. and quietne%,

The New York Journal of Commerce has lape
st destroyed another beautiful illusion. It mat
oves that in 1764 England contained 20,- Quei
0 negro slaves, most of whom wore collars if
and their necks like doge. Counsellor goo

rran was a little out in his buncombe not
ecih about regeneration and the bursting of. lesq
ains from around him, etc. too
Two Itallans closed their candy store at clas
vannah, Ga., paid the rent three months ln that
ance, told the owner tbat they were going Imb
Italy to get a stock qf goods, and cautioned Am
n to let nobody en+er the promises until the
,y returned; They had murdered a peddler, lect
en bis $2,000, and hidden hie body lin the Am
re ; but their ingenuous way of covering bric
flight prevented ithe dIscov.y until the Imb

seu months had elapsed. • Wil

ter not what quarter it comes from.-
bec Telegraph.
f the rosthetes Who are now occupying a
d deal of public attention in England do
know .that tbey are carrying on a bur-
ue-if they are really in earnest in their
utterly utter nonsense, they muet be
sed as idiots. It Is ajoy ful consideration
, so far, noue of them bas succeeded in
uing the few equally brainless people ln
erica with the craze, or started out with
purpose of visiting the United States and
uring on higi art. We *hold It due to
erica's sense of dignity that a score of
ka shall beonsband ready to heave at the
)oile Who .shall propose to bring Oscar
de or any of hii followers over liere and

SAYINGS AND DOINGS.

The sala:ies of the Irish Land Commis-
sioners will be £3,000 eaci.

Bon. Messrs. la.e and Huntington are
in Fredericton, N. B.

The Quebec relief fund in Paris bas reached
40,000 francs, equal to $8,000.

Calcutta despatches say the Ameer's forces
are suparior in number to Ayoob Khan'd.

At an auti.Jewish meeting in Berlin, yester.
day, two thousand persons were present. ,

During the past six months 1,073 persons
bave died of vomaito and other diseases at
Vera Cruz.

ILfiR .s.d saneffort li be made t induce
the Governmeut to increase the Land Com-
mission to five members.

The ship-builders of Middlesborough and
Stockton-on-Tees, Iu Yorkshire, England,
have struck for bigher wages.

An independent rable will shortly be laid
from Germany to Valencia, and thence to
America, at a cost of £165,000.

Bon. Peter Campbell Scarlett, who was the
English Ambassador to the Couît of the late
Emperor Maxinillian, le dead.

The exports, chtly lumber, from the port
of Ottawa to the States for the quarter ending
June 30th amounted to $610,466.

It is roported that negotiations are pending
for the consolidation of the Ontario and Vest.
eru and Buffalo and Chicago Railroads.

General Sir Evolyn Wood will probably be
raised to the peerage as a reward for his ser-
vices in terminating the Transvaal war.

The Merchauts aud Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation of Baltimore have decided to hold a
grand Mardi-gras festival in October ncxt.

Telegraphic communication with the con-
tinent ie very imperfect, owing to a severe
stormn which prevailed in Paris last night.

The railroad war las extended to east
bound rates, tickets for the round trip be-
tween New York and Chicago being sold for1
one fare.

The Bill to regulate bhe issue of free passes
over railroads was defeated by the New
Hampshire Legislature last week by a vote of
176 to 35.

A live-masted schooner was recently c
launched at Toledo. Ohio. The vessel has1
265 feet of keel, 38 feet beam, and 21 feel-
depth of hold.

Mr. Samuel Mcrley, M.P. for Bristol, and t
Mr. Arnold Morley, M.P. for Nothingham,1
will leuve England in August for a tour in 0
the United States.1

IL is understood the Toronto Paper Com-
prny, wlit a capital of $20,000, je desirous of
etarting a paper factory at Sussex, N.B., on
certain conditions.a

t
Peter Rhîuse, Colorado, bas challenged John2

Sullivan, of Boston, snd Paddy Ryn, ai Troy,
to figlt for $2,000 to $5,000 a side, and heavy
weight championship of America.

The inmates of a New York deaf mute in-q
stitution weut on an excursion last Thursday, o
and the engineer was tired whistiing for them '
to go abroad the boat when time was up. b

The New York Sun charges that te fact of C
Conkling proposing to make it treason and o
aanging matter to attempt the life of the v
President tends to imperialism. And 80 itb
ioes. K

The Rev. Mr. Vetterling, a Detroit pastor,
got drunk on au ecursion steamer, was cF
aught kiesing a girl, got a violent blow from ef
anotber whom ho tried tol kis, and was d(
unally arrested. tI

A Philadelphia man, being slapped in the ce
ace by lis wife, turned white with rage, fo
tood still for a moment as ithough irresolute, sh
nd thon, procuring a gun from an adjoining un
ooi, committed suicide. co
IL was lately reported that Mr. Gladstone th

iad softening of the bramu, because ho fell du
pon bis ead on the pavement. It is now
obas b he biassofrening of the heart towards Bs

.l old'ifndotie Tories.f
The shooling of Paymaster Hierro, of the foi

lexican Central R-tilway, by one of theguards .e
tuartered t the place, le said to have been a
lot to obtain $30,000 which ho lad to pay Pr
he empluyees of the road. de
"Italiau laborers are nearly as unpopular in fui
rance as the Chinese are in Californie, be- in
auso they work for wages at which a French- in
an turne up his nose, and bocauke they are
ceadier and moie intelligent.P
Plagiarism las met with punishment in sti
ie case of William A&.Mestayer, au actor, w

ho produced lu Boston, after an injunclion at
id bei obtaiued, a play wbich lie lsd vo
:olen. He as been fined S1,481. weu
The Dai/y Necs has received the following ils

rom the Astronomer Royal:--"A brilliant on,
>met has been observed by Schaberli in tia
merica and in Vienna. It ls near Capella, lib
id isimoviug toward the north-west." lut
The drains leading from the Philadelphia th(
mlt yielded about $1,000 worth of gold and 1
lver at the flst annual scouring. The re- ilt
avery of metal by that operation bas fee
nounted to 21,000 in nineteen years. of i
The Itsh ement nl Canada dosnot i
omble because il le slighted vwhen kmigcts Ca
c being manufactured. Neither does il ui h
ustralba whten there le Sir Richard Murphy',a
r Citarles Gavin DJuffy, Sir Wm. O Shaun- gr

It is expected that correspondence vill be
.blished shtowing thtat England fnformed J
rance taI a repetition a! the Tunis pro.- Juedc
edinga la Tnîpoli vauld ralse the vihole heestion o! a unropean guarantee to lthe twa
toman EmpIre, va.re
On April 7, 1862, the Prince ci Wlaies visit- me
the reputed cave of Macpolab, asid tocor- do
n bte romains of A braham snd his descend- cc
ite. NothinginuElizabeth Emma Cnnilng- a,
Em's vorks ou Ihis subject, hovever, toucht fun
,ou this visit. na
The delegates left "behind by lthe deputa- -- O~

nfo Irhîli labrn bav bensfordd faii
s for viaiting the eatates o! severasi Egsifoi
blemen, vitht a view o! comîparing lthe con- forr
tion of thce agricultural laborers a! England ne
th that ot Irelaud. voe

People snore because thteir mouth le of en sud
ien asleep, sud lte cross currents cf aIr exîs
rought the nase sud mouth sel lice soft pa- tow
; ta shaking like the sale o! s schooner yeaî
ding about." Thte remedy Is to vear an elas- turnr
haness on lthe jaw to keep Il closed. fact

OPINIONS OF THE PRES

it is pleusing thus to see that the exami
set by so many CanadlLn Liberals is bel
emulated at the antipodes. The less the
artificial distinctions are introduced in
colonial communities the better, and the ai
parent self-denial of Chief Justice Tilley
declining t eho ornamented with an mp
title le worthy of all approbsation.-Kingt
Whig.

The people of Quebec know very well th
the assurable property of the city Io beyoi
the capacity of any local companies that mi
he formed, and that without assurance, Qu
bec will be virtually wiped out of existenci
The undervriters' demand for amelioratioi
In our Fira Department is thus shown to be
blessing. In a word, the insuranco mi
would force upon us the duty of self-pr
servation, whether we will or no.-Queb
Chronicle.

Poor is the Church and feeble the Crows
that need such a rotten prop as Orangelst
It was conceived in hate, brought forth i
crime, fostered ln blood. It le illegal .
not by special law, at least by the comme
law of society. Secret societies are a stand
Ing menace to any community and are there
fore ipsofacto illegal. Party spirit only woul
be base enough to subsidize or support ther
for dishonorable ends; a national spirit woul
stamp thom out."--Toronto Tribune.

As s matter of fact, however, we do not b
lieve in state aid te immigration. Canad
would have bad more settlers to-dayif we ha
bad fower immigration agents and fower im
migration schiemes. So far their work ha
benefited the United btates more than our
selves. If people wish ta come bore theysr
welcome ; but if they once get the idea th
we.want them there vili b no end to the!
demands, and when these are unsatisfied the:'
will go over to ourneighbors.-.Toronto Forlc

Large investmnents of American capita
have been made in Canada, and thore can b
nodoubt that such investments are hastenial
the advent of annexation. At the rate a
which we are going on we shall wake up soin
fine mnorning to find ourselves under th
i Stars and Stripes." Nevertheless, of on
thing Canada should be most careful, ani
tbat la to preserve her telegraph system ex
clusively to herself and free from American o
any other foreigu control whatever.-Quebe
Telegraph. 1

In our Issue of Wednesday, we asserte
that the Campbell clan would not bend unde
General Luard'slash. We seem tobe correct
as we notice Lieut.-Col. Campbell, of th<
Lambton .Battalion, bas formally applied t<
he Minister cf Militia for an investigationi
nto the circumstances that occurred betweet
.im and Goueral Luard on inspection parade
t London, a short time ago. It la probable
he request will be complied with.-Quebec
yelegraph.
Some tim ago it was rumoured that Jay
ould, the own--r of the American amalgama.
tin, was to obtaine possession of the Montreal
eTegraph Company and thus destroy the
nly independent line in Canada or on the
ontinent. If the iniquitous contract should
e consummated, it is very likely that the
anadiau Goverament will take the control
f Canadian unes in their ownb ands, to pre.
ent the inhabitants of this country from
eing robbed by the avaricious foreigners.-
ingston News.
The Governnnt have imposed what they
al. a protective duty on coal. What Ji its
[ect ? IL taxes the people heavily. But iL
>es not shut out the American coal. On
.e contrary, there is more American coal
oming into the country than thera was ne-
ne the alleged rotaliation was adopted. Why
ould the Americans reduce their duty when,
nder Canada's National Policy their sales of
al in the Dominion are increasing ? From
e protectionists' own standpoint the coal
ty is a perfect fallure.-Balifaz Chronicle.
Gladstone is a far less manageable Premier
1condem2ne reCkless liing lu lnprince on

easant. With spaessionate, cultivated love
r one branch of art, he did not hesitate to
ll his Leautiful and rare collection of porce-
n hen the passion became burdensome.
tmiay 'ble ussumed that lie viii require the
ince of Wales ta make a full exhibit of bis
bts, and to enter into stipulation for the
ture, as a condition precedent t any move
Parliament for su additional grant af

oney.-ew York Sun.
The multitude bas achieved not only the
wer of governing, about which thinkers
ll dispute, but the power of workng, about
hich dispute, ait least among the sane, bas
last ended. Of all the men who rule
stern Europe now, who produce its litera-
re, who direct its commerce, who possess
wealth, and who advance its science, not
e in ten would, but for the Frenchi revolu-
n, hve possessed full civil riglhts, the
erty to develop his capacities. The revo.
ion rolled the stone froin the sepulchre of
e living.-Brooklyn Eagle.
Wheu the writer in the Review tells us that
he republic nover had any but the kindliest
ling towards the bri thren dwolling north
the boundatry line" he mnakes a statement
t every school boy knows toabe false. Dur-
the .whole history of the United States

nada hae had nothing but their systematice
stility, sud iltl ithe knowledge of this
d the knovledgeof our own steady pro'.
ss lu spite o! this, that nov galle them.-..
îdo Had
The Kingston Whig congratulates Chief
lice Tiiley,o!fQueensland, uponhbis having
lined the boueur ai Knightbood. When
Whig's particular friend, Mn. Cartwright,

s Knighted ils toue vas very different. It
oiced lu the fact lthat lte British Govern-
nit had gone out o! ils way, as it put it, to
htonour to lthe ex-Finance Minister onu

ut f ri lhhitarii 'nohia uccessor.t The
of thte thing vas, the author of the oh-

IostarIff vas knighted at the samie time.
ftawa Citizen.
'ho large subscription taiken up lu France
te relief of distress arising from the laIe
ible visitation by fire lu this city, la but
o! many recent proofe of the interest

ch Canada excites in that great country
the highly satisfactory state of feeling

tizrg there towards Canada sud especially
ards lthe Province of Quebec. Of late
rs the eyes of Freuchi capitalists bave been
ed towards Canada aud it le higbly satis.-
ory that such le the case. Money to deve-
eour resources ie what ve vant sud itl

Provisions, &C. :1
McGRAIL & WALSH,

ConnSSISNMEIUHANTS & DEALERSIN
FRUIT & PROVISIONS,

341 & 343 Commxnissioner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Conlignrnents solicited for the sle of
Pork, L'id, Hama, Eggs,

Butter, Hides, Potatnes,
Apples, strawberries, Peaches, &c.

CORRESPONDENCE TNVIT-ED. 3tU

Exhibition.

GAN) PROVINCIAL EXHI-
T.-ON, to be held on the

EXEIBITION GROUNDS,
Mount Royal Avenue, Montreal.

Arranged ln three -Departments-Agricultant'
Horticultural and Inudirrial.

Opens Wednesday, Septemliber 14,
ExceptIng Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine,

which arrive two days later, viz.,
FRID)AY. SEPr. livs.

LOSES PIDA, SErT 23rd.
$25,000 Offered in, Premuis

Estries In ail departmentsmust be made wlt
the Secretarles in Montreal, on or before
TEURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IST.tPer Llst n onraloftor 

wtb u
otherzInforrationr qired, can beObtained o
application to GEO. LECLERE.

Sec. Council or Agriculture.S. C. STEVEN ,
43 te Sec. Couneillof Arts and Manufactures

Safes, Vault Doors, &c.

SOME SPLENID

oF THE CELEBRA TED '

JUST RECEIVED AT TEE

DMIIN SAFE WAEE00E
No. 31 BONAVENITURE ST,

(Adjolnlng Witness Office.)

Do not walt till yon are burnt ont or roIbb
efore yo u y 0one.e

The onen ebouhgt for the office of this pa r
s or this make and admIred by all who seei

AFRgED BENN,
AGEN·.

July 271 1881,
Stake hlm on the road" as an exhibition

.New Yorke Star.
It has been proved again and again that

the work of higher secondary educatiwhich was formerly doue by Upper Gaaa
College, le now as a matter of fact carid o
by the High Scnools and Collegiate Inute
The verdict of the press of Ontario isItute
mous against the pnlicy of maintininaf
expensive institution whose usefulness - au
the past, and whose only purpose is to trta
the sons of certain persons imaining the5.selves to constitute the Ilnpper classe,,
the Ideas 0ofpride and exclusiveness quiteun
snlted t o-the free atmosphere ofCanda
Pe(erboroEnqg Review.

Squire Peters, of London, bas doue his
in sending Paîisb and Rankin to the
for trial. The evidence was quite lilOng
enough to justify him in doing so , gthe
country would not have beensatistihed
anything else. Parish and Rankin .i
ceive a fair trial, and whether they area
quitted or found guilty the trial caunot faisto convey a wholesome lesso- .But wht
lesson has the Government learnt froa the
disaster ? What solitary step has been takeîto prevent the overcrowding ofess l sandthe recurrence of such dire accidents as wil[
for many years make the Quîeen's birthday asud, memorable day in London ?--TorontWorld.

While the Town Council was itting latly
lu Dr. Johnison's birthplace, the venerablecity of Lichfield, the Sheriff seized the gilfhall, and biiliffs were placed in the poneoffice and corporation stables, at the instace
of some sewerage contractors.

EoLowA's PELL.-Good Spirits-Everyone au frequently experienced sudden per.
swnal chan-es from gaiety to gloora. The
widuand weather oftentime receive the
blame vhena iaulty digestior isane the
cause of the deprEssiorî. Uilo;ay! Pn
can b chonestly reconmended for reguictig
a disordered stomacha mud fmprovingudigen.
tion. They entirely remove the onse f
fulness and o pprysiony rfer eatsng. They
clear the furred tongue, sud act as a wole.
some stimulant to the liver, and as a gentle
aperient to the bowels. They healthiulil
rouue hoth body and mind. Hollowa&y'e Pi,
are the best known antidotes for want if
appetite, nause, fiatulency, heartburn, la,
gour, depression, and that apathy so chara
teristic of chronic derangement of"tbe digeý
iton.

'IHBE

inontreal ilortienitural Society
WIllhold ther usual Aunual Exhibitionil] the

VICTORIA SKATING RINN,
On Tuesday, Wednesdasy. Thnmrsday andFriday. e24h1. 218t, 22nd and23rd

Septemaber ext.
CDurIg the second week of the ProvincialExitîbltlon.)
Compeatisno la open to the entire Province,and a Prize List ls otrered amounting to3boEntrles close Tuesday, 13th Septemnber, PrizeLis and ail further information furnishbedon

applcation 10
49 4 HENRY S. EVANS. Sec.Trecns

FARM FOR 8SALE
That plendld fanm, fommerly lie estiîe cf

Mgr. J. J. Vinet, audnovI, property oft hLRoman Catholle'Bisip orMocntrea,steattîa
bt. Martin, on te road "duirnd de l'eau," lic:vay belveen te" Pont Vlan "lsud lte 1"RediL

du Crochet," ls ofrered for sale.
It bas a front of 6 acres by a depthi o 40,3acres oaitIlalego-id vooc land. If-hasau nchisrd

ot50 trees, sorne of hen already Lesarng fruits,For the terns of sale apply to the businessoffice of the Episcopal corporation at thePalace.
Montre.11, July1ISth,1881. 49 D

T E ACHERS WANTED.-Wanted by the R. C. Trustees, Hemmini.
ford, two Femuale Teachers holding E|ementar•
Diplonmas for English and French, one for Il
months, comnne1cflug itAuguet, entone for
9J ruontlis' colrnniencing lst Sepicrniber nient
salary $12 per monrth. Address,

e.CLANCi. Sec.-Trens,
Hlemmlutgford, 2tb July, >1S. 50 t!
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Froii the Chicago ?1aorning llerald.]

One of lite jokes of yesterday was the a n-
Eumption by sone of the uniformed papers of
this city that the MiEs Gertrude Blood who is
to be married to Sir Colin Campbell, one of
the yougest souns of the Duke of Argyll, is
the dangbter of Victoria Woodhull, and thatl
the Princess Louise l t grace the wedding
with er presence. The truth of the
sitIFr, unfortunatelr, spoils what nmight
b woven into a pretty nuptial romance.
It would be so easy to make Henry Ward
Beecher the ofliciating clergyman, get Theo.
dore Tilton, in the absence of Colonel Blood,
togive the bride away, and have BeEsie Tur.
ner for the chief bridesmaid, with Frank
Moulton and Tearful Tommy Shearman as
witneses of the contract. But the fact is
that the Mise Blood in question is the daugh.
terofun Irish gentlemanFof the County Clare,
and is the hiress of £500,000 worthl of pro-
perty. Yet it isnot strange that the night
and telegram editors of sore of the Chicigo
blanket.sheet newspapers should confuse tho
daughter of an Irish gentleman with the off-
Fpring of a free.lover. Itîis a little way
they have when treating with European news
topics.

REST AND C3ORT TO THE
SIIiPFEiIING.

"BiROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
has no equal for relieving pain, both internai
and external It cures Pain luithe Side,
Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. il will most surely quicken tha
Blood and ieal, as ils acting power iS won-
derfu." n Btrown's Housohold Panacca,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
lieverand of double the strength of any
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, shoulci
tein very farnily handy for use when
wintler,r99 asrit reîly is the tbeoremedy in
tue irorîti for Crampe iunIthe Stonnach, aud
Pains and Aches of ail kinds," and le for sale
y all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. [G26

MOTHERS iMOTHERS 1 MOTHERS 111
Are you disturbed et night and broken of

YounrTest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If se, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLUW'S SOOTHING SYRIJI. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately-
depend upon iL; there a no mistake aboutit
There !s not a mother on earth who has ever
nsed it, Who will not tell you at once that iL
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
Inother, and relief and health to the chilid,
Operatlig like magic. IL iS perfectly gsae to
lie iu all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
1a the prescription.of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere ait 25 cents
a bottle. [G26

KICKING TEP. BUoFFTi--Tli tradition among
the slang fraternly as h lie orign of; :tis

phrase Is that one "4Bolsover"i having hnng
hlmelf te a abea, uhile standing on the
bottoin 0f a palier bueket, kioked the vessel
away ti orderto pry Into futurity. There are
imany around us who will kick the bucket,
fron 'yspepsla, liver cornplaints and derange-
ments of the stomach, if they perBi6t In
neglect and thoughtlessness, in net providing

I l sale remedy. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters
never fail to cure these alIments, and restore
to health and strength those who otherwise

eouldb ave ikicked the bucket?
Sold by ail Druggists at 25c per bottle.

Il Leoy an nmposter Who will ay thatliir Which has grown gray with venerablego cen bu retoredthlls -'original anti oniyecOlon. Bt IL la no a Weil recognlzed lact
h3tb hair that has turned prematurely grey can

by the use of Luby's.Parislan Hair Benewer.,old by ail chernists at '50 a bottle, 29

t Y 1881.

A00OL ONCE MORE.
SForton ye.aren my wfle was confined to lier

bd with such aC omplication of aiments that
i doctor eold tel whal was the mater. or
Sdoer,aend I used up a mal fortune ina

utuf. Six mnths ago I èaw a U.S.
h iug aopBitters on it, and I thought I

bt a fool once more. 1 tried it, but my
u ed d te be wisdon. Two bottles cured
OPly pronoiw as well and strong as any

ber, ell esuIead it cost me only two dollars.
aofly pays."-H. W., Detroit, Mich . -

Fret r -e-

AN ESTHETIC BALL.

TUMES IN VOGUE IN A CERTArN cIRCLE

OF LONDON sOCIETY-MAUDLE AND POST-

LETLWAITE TRIUMPHANT.

aldon Letter to the Philadelphia Telegraph.)

lied the pleasurecf attanding an celthetic
bia the Chear aig. It was very intense.

oscar Wilde was not there, but Burne Jones

,as looking long and solemn, like the lankey

ite maidens ho is se fond of painting.
linch and Harper have pretty weil

amiliarized the American public d ith
th, Malte ef te gown and lte

Syl of the coiffures of the aesthetic

EB I wilS go into ne detailed description

of tbe costumes, only pausing te declare

that Mr. Du Maurier has lot caricatured
tha thetic style Of dress in the leuast.
OUthe contrary, lie has drawn it very mild.
Tht tevoite colors are peacock blue in a
dli uade sage green, terra cotta red, and
11A saffron color. Most of the ladies

thleir bair cut short, and pulled ont in

pto look like the personages in medi-
rai iluminations. One lady present had

ied the costume worn by Ellen Terryi
t Portiu," and her dress was made of mag.

uificent satin and brocade, but, lacking the
comaumate and exquisite gaceof that charn'
ID.g acîress, theo fetc as fer frin bpiag
god. The ,materials employed were mostly
crape, cashmere, and thin Chinese silk, with
bare and there a heavy satin. The wearersi
of these wonderful robes p ased bout Le1
roomnlu a limp and backboneless manuerl,

leaning up against door-posis or cor-1
V'nient pieces of fuînilure, in attitudesà
miore or less mnarvellous to behold, but1
al on ithe floppy style. In fact to be truly
athetic, one inust have neiither backbone nor
bachair ; cropped locks, and a tendency te i
double up on the smallest provocation being e
esential. This new craze, however, bas its
adrantages. A pretty girl in one of these T
queer dresses loboks pretty lu spite of it, wbile
an gly ore lias at loast the comfort of being
cospicuous, and attracting a degree of notices
that she would net otherwise obtain. And if
the thint were well and tasteftully done, it
would bu rather nice than otherwise, being
picturesque and peculiar at all evaents. But
the dresses themselves are so hideour, and
to badly made, and often, alas and nlas I
înything but clean, and the cropped hetnds
are se very trying, and the lilies and sun
fours look e absurd, thattie pictureeque
element ia the affeir is overtidden by the
îiikulous one. It bas, however, one great
merit-it is economical. Ananathetic bail
dress would cost but very fwf nIero shillings
than a Parisian one will pounds-

IS ITALL A JOKE?

A BRILLIANT SCIENTIFIC TRIUMPH.
Thousands of people cured of chest disease

and nasal catarrh by Dr. M. Souvielle's
spirometer, which ie used in the leading
hospitals In Europe; instructions for treat-
ment sent by letter, and instruments ex-
pressed to any address; physicians and suf-
ferers invited to try the Instrument at the
Doctor's office, Montreal, without charge.
Send for particulars te Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-
aide surgeon French army, 13 Phillips Square,
Montreal.

Why should not truth be acknowledged ?
These wonderful instruments are the dis-.
covery of the age, and people need no longer
far chest diseases until its very last stage.

Read the followivg and se the wonderful
cures effected by these instruments, which
convey medicinal properties direct to the seat
of the disese-

MONTREAL, January 13th, 1881.
DE&n DoCToR,-I have great pleasure In

making public my experience of the benefi-
cial effecte I have derived from the use of
your Spirometer and remedies for the cure of
catarrh and bronchitis, which I was anlicted
with for several years; my health is now
wonderfully improTve ince using your re.
meles.

Yours truly,
. il.

MONTREAL, January, 1881.

Dr. 31. Souvielle, Montreal.
DEAIt SR,-I am very pleiased te give yol

this testimony of the benefit I have received
from the use of your instrument, the Spiro-
meter, and the remedies accompanying it for
my disease. I was thro years troubled with
catarrh in the hend and bronchiti.', and I am
happy to say that I am quite cured, and have
to thank you for it by the use of your Spire.
meter and remedies.

Ycurs, respectfully,
S. HLT~ONa,

Mentreal.

Mr. Benj. A Drake, 162 St. Urbain street,
Montreal, for many years sufiTring fiom
bronchitis and astbmr», is now cured.

Mr. Hunter, stuJent at McGill College,
who sufiered from chest disease, !S now cured.
ALso the no less surprising cure of Mrs.
Benoit, 114 Cathedral street, daughber of Mr.
David Perrault, who suftered from astbma

and bronchitis for over eight years, and who
is now pierfectly cured. Hundreds of similar
authentic testinonials can ba seen at Dr. M.

Souvielle's office, 13 Philips square. Instru-
ments expressed to any address.

PONDS EXTRACT FOR PAIN.-You
seldorm see much allusion te it in the public
prints, yet its sale bas extended te all parts of
the world.

Farms For Sale.

OR S A L E.

SEVlR AL VALUABLE FAKY .

AND ALSO
City rroperties, to be disposed o. on very ad-

vantgeoutermsi.
Apply te TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada,

14 st. James Street.

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket and Cnffinabusiei fo-nerly con-

ducted by G. W. Drewr, lias een boigit out by
Ibt undersigned. A large nassortmntits noiw on
iand antilii hosoUS aI nmenate pîces. Those
requtilng lIt 1e wllil i Snd it uo thel tiauttle
to call before purchalng elsewhebre. Burlat
Robes and Plates always on liant. Rearses
alwaya on hand.7 • DANIEL SIIANE<S,

A4G H-int.ingdnn. P.Q.

Church Ornaments.

Nov 17,80 14 G

Dye Works.

r[ HlE WEALTH OF NATIONS
THconsists in lthe individual econcmy of'tihe

people. 9llerefore ail the people of Montreal
shiould have thjeir Dresses, Conais Pans, suawls,
Curtalos, Table and Piano Covers. &c.. rc.,
Cleaned, or Dyed it the ROYAL DYE WORKS,
tic placedwhere good work and sat.sfactiion ls
g.iaranteet.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
70G CIAIG OSTREET.

JOHNL. TENSEN.
Estabushed 1870. iPraprictor.

Books For Sale.

Being a Tlorough istory of
the Land Questio......$1.00

Cabinet Photographs of Par-
nie &Davitt.............. 25e

Groups of Lantcd Leaginers, 16
figures, 9x11... ......... $1.00

Lithog'aph ofDavitt, 18x24 60e
SEN'T FREE BY MAIL ON REUEIPT Off

PRICE
.AENlE & 00..

M 364 BLEURY ST.. MIontreal.

'Bells. &c.

c LIUTON H. MENEELY BELL CO,,
sUC0EsoB ro

MiEEELYd XYEIMBEBLY,
Bell Founders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superlor aqa1it' of Bells.
Speciai attention given to C uITRR TT.

fllustratec Catalogue sentfi"

BUCEVE BELL FOU NDRY
Bell, et Pure copor and Tin for Churches
siclos, ltrt. Alims, Farim, etc. FULLÏ
W1anANTb.n. catalitue nt Free.
- VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, 0.
3Tov..80.12-G

Miscellaneous.

to perdayathome. samplesworth$ o free Addressor<.s e. ,
Portland, Maîne. 7-0

. ýj A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
made. CoEstontfit free. Addrese TRUE

.. Augusta. Mane. 7-a
$66 a week in your own town. Terme and $5outfit free. Addrew H HIEUa & Co.,
Portland. Maine. A r . r 7

NOTICE-The Canada ' Advertising u. No. 29 King St. West, Tornto, A4n,.
Butcher, Manager.: orauthorzted to recilve Ad-'Vetsements for thGe Paper. ii

Medical.

NH.DOWNS"
VEGETABLE BAL8AMI0

a sure cure for Coughs, Cld,
.ooping -Coug, and all Lung

. ,yhen tan in season.
le die of consulnption simply

because of aglect, when the timely
1se of this remedy would bave cared

thern at Qnce.
FtflV-tuze eara of coa-

stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy bas stood the test
like Potas' ElNir.

Prie@à cents $1.eto er botte.r. ni terys a.

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
all diseases arfiing from Biiousness.
Price 25 cents.per bottle.

Fer Sale .vryhere.

HMNY &JOHNSON'S
ARNICA AND OIL

L~I INMIMlEn T~LINIMENT
For .Man and Beat.

The most perfect liniment ever comr-
' pounded. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts.

For Sale Evcrywhcre.

Sept 8, '80. 4-ly

CARP.T.E R'S

Is compounded or the best mmedies, proven by
ln expcrleîîcenfy3-ers. itrlugtil- Vlll
not h cren te rinaut .ioilîe . eaa i.or m liti,

CARFPENTiER'S HQP BITTERS
Cures Liver aud Kidney Comrilaints and all
diseases or the Bladdier sure and certain.

CAPPENTERS HOP BITTFRS
Is the greatestiBlood Cleanser lu hie world ; it
literally digs ip and carries fromiii the system all
Humors, Pimuples, Soabs and Blîtches.

CARPEN'IER'S HOP BIT FERS
Cures Dyspepsii, Sic a n , Coa ive 9,
Bilioipiness, Reguintes ie s owehe u and Restores
hie entiu systein toa healthy cuondilion.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is not a cheap rurm Drink but ls the greatest
discovery yet utie in naedicine.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is put up lu haif-pint bottles, and sold for

25c. PER BOTTLE.
It issold by Drugglts and Storekeepers gcneralFy
and if tiey have not aot it and have not euergy
enougli toorder i, write us and we will tell you
wheî'o oî oin ugel If.

e F. M. CAiRPENTER,
G29 Waterloo, Que.

Cathartie Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in nedicine, lit proportions accurately ad-
justed to securo activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the xsult
of years of careful study and practical ex-
perinent, and are the ost effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by
derangeincîtt cf the stoimach, liver, anti
bowels, whicla require trompt ani effectual
treatment. AyEi'sk'LLS arc spcCially
applicable to this class of discases. They
act directly on the digestive andi assimi.
lative processes, and restoro regular
healthy action. Their extensive use hy
physicians in tlcir practice, and by ail
civilized nations, is one of the mnany
proofs of their value as a saie, sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative nedicino.
Being conpounded of the concentrated
virtearu0of ptrely vegetablo substances,
thcy. are posilivcly frc front calomolI or
any injurions properties, and can bo admin-
istered te children with perfect safety.

AYER's PILLS are an effectuai cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges-
tion Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foui Stomach and Breath, DIzziness,
Headache, Loss of Mlemory, Nunbness,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatisma,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumorc Worms, Neuralgia, Colle,
Gripes Diarrhea, Dysentery, Gout,
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and ail
other diseases resulting fromt a disordcred
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, these PILLs

are the most thorougli and searching cathar-
tic that can b employed, and never give
pain unless the bowels are inflamed, and
then their influence is healing. They stimu-
late the appetite and digestive or ans; they
operate t purify and enrich the blood, and
inpart renewed health and vigor te the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.;
Practical and Analyticel Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
sOLD BY LL DUGOISTS sETYWBEnE.

LYAN SONS & Co., MONTREAL,
Wloleale Agents.

Marble Working

We would respectfally caIl the attention 0f
the publie to our large and varied stock cf

IA RBLE MONUMENTS,
.IKEADSTONMS,

TABLETO, &C., &c..
Which for nsatness, beauty of design and prices
defy competItion. .. î

.Kg ARBLF. and L F.RTONE POSTS, for
enclosing lots, always on hand.

Terme easy. Th t rade supplied. Al work
guaranteed.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
42 tf 91 BLEIVR TIBEET.

Etove Polish,

For beauty of Polhl, Savtng Labor, Cleanli.
nese Dunuab an Oeap Unequalled.

iiORE RO,,Proprietors, CantoMas
Eaoh acIrige of the genulne bears our Trade

Mark-,,.,eut of the Rieing Sun.
Trade Mark Coayrigrted ln 1. S. In I§
Reteitered lin . S. Patent Ontee 1972.
Uegistered In Canada 1879.

LYMAli, SONS & CO.,
Montreal Agents.

fkV1I Eaiqt'ed in Great BrItain in ]19O

Musical Instruments.

B EATT 1y
Pianos Aother on b o-a

atst Nevepaper full rop]y boni
free) beforo buylng Piîtso or ORÂN icadrn, &Uc4v

Circular. Lowe urices ever e.
, Adress DANiELF.BOArW,

Finance.

W5
TOU CAN IBUY A WHOLE

PIlu. Ai{stria -
c1'laniiit-Bond.

s-VE OF 18010.

These bnIdsare guarmteed by the Imitpe-l:sl
i loverinment of Austrl:, anid bear interiet t
lie rate of 5 per cent. perauuituim, payable serut-
annually.

Tlioy une redeenetil ho ao Ir wings auntiaily,
In wiicb I lr Nu 'e iîasof

60,000, 10,000, ,000,
etc.. florins lire drawn.

Eery Austrian 5 per cent..100 m. Ltond, while
'ioes notdraw one of the larger premlumo, flust
tue redeemed with at least

120 rlol.ills,
tns there n re no blaaks, and every bond inust
draw soentlilni.
ilTie next drawing takes plIace on

lst AUGUST, 1881,
and every Bond bouglht of us on or before le
liSt of August. Is entitled to thre whole premiiun
that may be drawn thereonr on that date.

Country nrders ent Iln ilegistertd Letiersand
Steloit t"lve Dollars l secar o oie of these
Mionts foithae nexs lrirrcwitc.

For orders, circualars, and any other in forma-
tion acdreas:

International Banking Co.,
No. 150Nrawdway, i o-l Ciy.

EsraîîeLtSiiElt IN 1574.
N. 2.-In writ ng, please tate thit 3 ou saw
tis in the Tcti i rns-.

Fruit.

PEACHES FOR PIES.
lin packingur tipelaches we have a great rinay
.fcty ripe ita ar rathuer too soit to use for

tible fruit a ie pti. glloni ctansw iithout

rr03' anl a very ice Peachl Ples.
BIVIII> & BOBian2N8.

eoVER, DELAaAE.

A sniall congignment or above received by i.
l 1l.'s Sole Consignees, ald now ready for de-
Iveryto the trand.

WM. J0o NBON C CO.,
77 st. JameN Streit - - MONTREA L

KEDICAI'.

EXlLeTRHACT.
TE GREAT VEGETABLE

PAI DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFELAMATION A"Ni HEm-

ORRÂAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
lootgher iesarationh :crs xninya"Z e iErein opats nUtr""EIl~ u
Platis-terl invaluablo in these diseases, Lumbaig'e
l'aine In Back or Sî1do, &c. Otîr Ofltnmî 6
ents)f ee hn removal o ele nci.

veient, isa great help l relievi ginP.nunatory

BleiAing fromi thHemorrhages. Ln.eng, Stomch
towi, o. rm 1anau.1 speedig controlldu an.
haie.t$1.lJ)argreat aida luareing Interna
bleediug.

Diphtheria& Sore Throat.
, tlie E:cth x etpromptly. Itisasurocure. De.
LîY lai daugerouu.

TahaExtrri ths e ony erc.fic
10. olr " Intairvh Cu•e." epOcnally preparedi
to meet aerious caso contaitne all tio c11rativeMe'rtueor the Extract ;ouîr anantl svrlngeJvi2iun0~e for useuin catarrhalalfections, iimple
cuti uuexîîout-lvo.A

S0oies, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and BriSeS.,a'
in l001111C",tiOn1 itit theo .ixrac i ; i fiad lax
hearlilg. softinigaudiu keep1ing out thi air.

For allaying.rns a!ha and Scalds. ln
it .4 unrlvabeil, an nd'iolil ho lientlu very fiiirca:dy l'or iîîacflu cocro f accidents. A tlreislîur <if
o.r OIîneutment will aid in eIIaling .nd prevent

?I amed or Sore Eyes.
tt ii be i iut tu ,iibtttfenr of mri.înîîynilny«lîîg ail iiLuîniit aud uni)reu,...

w.iitioUtiain.

' varChe, Toothache and
When the Extract s.V aceache. used according to direc.

Iesta ef'ectis siniply wonderful-
S liind, nlieeding, or Itchigtç.
e SIt is the grentest kunown reînedy : ra

I i urn vlîoun cior medlv.icîs ive failiadr~iîl.E, îc iln i Pe. 1cr cîi t
¶io, lai a revenitivo aginsit Chaîtium il Pile". Our

OIiaÎ± l cf Irca1 coro i-jer iewhere the reinovalucf lîîtll,î îcauvauleit.

eor Broken Breast and
Sorie Nipples. elhnnr!ytn71eifmcs

that ca be-appiuld.

neale Com plaints. canlneed
'le 0. XI flOL Ibu sei. lII di drections nccolimilyîî

(LA lcttlc.
CAUTION.

'ond'S Extract Th'.eu
a' r i ~ t n î" b ir,, iii tii' <I.a t•le n ,uîrr or

ra tiîu. It ix er <aid i i bidka. bC,
rco of Ponr's EEtract, Toilot Arti.

C!c> ani peciaIties.
îI- w ' *..v. wr T m tî..a ?.;o4 mii ~

............

70 (K: Nyr..N.....
em Itiwi............i Ua cemeure t (i iw 

:':>aredi ou y l'y PONîi)', L'TR A(T O0..

r Ir; 1r:ist; nad Inn.y Gooîds Daar -

V .I or, rý< f( . lril. ,aîrîî.« i e, an rai-il 01
'z Faîlî., a

No. 11 West Ii'rort4eeitli Street.
Niw Yorlc Cliv.

RUPTURE!
TIRE TIl1Mil TICUSS Co>.. JIowery,
.Y,'e anti t N îuix I ft a reIr lîili cll ,t'cMY't., cîtreid a Soth e ii Iroîi 3 I t d i s.I l liiit

will pay re ,0 for I Rip r lii ntL0 it .in,
ISendi 2- . for B0r to Dr. C. W. Il. IUilN-
IlA M, e'neralmita ueinten et , n ei ther liet,
and ha curpîl 22 <(

Musical Instrumonts.

,AHI Artists give them the Preference."-
-K ewo Turk Herali.

"TH E FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD,1"
.- Centdnial .Judyes.

TJsd n il heLeding Oonvents of th Unite State
" There is an extraor-

einary richness and
pulrity or oie-a capa
ctly of portray feelin,
and a u-tiîo:irnil powî:r

.Iextau-sst nltltte
Weber lPla io."1-1VAL.0
L-o)MtÀANi, Tenor of IL.
I.'s Citera."iThe wealih anti
faablot of he 111tropo-
is call It reir piano,
andS not th ave a
Weber Piano an thi
drawing- room wuould
argue lack of musIcal
taste or dellcleney cf
the reqtahsiie amotint
tf green baccs. "-New
York Tribune.

" Weber's Pianns were
umnquestionablylihe beston exhlbltloxa; the
Weber Grand l'ano
ias the finnst me ever
Soelaieor hesrd. Ris
planos are undoubtedly
the best In America-
probably Ia the world-
today."-CENTENNI.AL
EXPOSITION.

" The tons of the Weber Plano isso pure, pro-
longed and of such inexhaustible depth. that
they sustain the voies li a wonderful degree.
We not only commeod thenIn the highet
terni s, but consider them ithe best pianos In the
world."-HxR MAJESTY's ITALIAN OPRRA
COMPANY.

soîtg-ruj. fron the lit-
lnîi.talie iterstr tio our
ovi dearir Llie RK-.l-
loig i, and au-i i îtti40
a'-il.tvuartaoi -hhares,
the ltt kindly e veuc
frn-i lte deckco of te
tnrtl.ig steater ta lin
vraltl3' watfted to\'Jer. 1

"For many yeas-in
fact Iron the time of
the perless Parepa
Rosa, 1111sson, lPati.
Albani, tad iundreas
of otliers-W haber bIs
Ilium; been sîntileti ont
b> therm ail. Partly, no
ilcitrat. thi is due to is
inîdies to them, but
ni nl lyS tthat some.

thing lin the toe, thatextnstordirxory sympa.w
ltetie relinesa of the

Weber Piano which
makes his nstruments
the tipeclal favorite of
eV ry gTeat musician."
.- ew York Times.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

NEW YORK PIANO 00.
226 &. 228 t. James Street.. Montreal.

Bakrng owder. IProfessional Cards.

SU RICS ' R. J. L. LEPROII ON.

OFFICE AND REdIDEeCE:

281 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Absolutely pure; ss the ber 45 C

in the world. Try il au les
convInced. Patroulzed by ert

Roal Hlgbnoss r
Louse Hnds 6inPostge][R . K A N N ON,
stanips for sam le, and tho CM.M.D., M.O.P.

Princess" Baker containe ' ofLChildren's Hospital, N.ew York, and St.
-. ±----.letters from Pr-ncees Louse, Peter Hlspital, Albany, &c. 299J St. Joseph

recipes, etc., or 300 for a Half-Ponnd Can; u Street, (over McGale's Drug Store.) 18-G
post Iree. Addresse: WE. LUNAN & & O O.
Prorleters, oreIQae.. Canada. ._

'WBoLE&'ALE AENfTS: I

Tees, Costigan & Wilson, 100 Et. Peter Street, N. R O U S SEL,
Wm. Johneon & Ca., 77 St. James St., Mont-"âl. TA Biim. Pearson. 144 King StWest, Toronto. ..OTA2RYPUBLIC,
F. . MackertJoe ni,'N aò 0. n ,

W. L, M clse, inlg. Kal itotr 8 usilgoP

.,.-'..-..... . ....

M[edîoal.

LUBY>S
A. lady, an actress, who took great priute la

ber magninlcent chevelure, found it suddenly
Lurninn grey. She was disconsolate, but for-
tunately fouund out in time the Virtues of a cer-
tain renedy vhlich made the Grey Hair disap-
pear as '. by magie. and beside served as a rich
perrne. The remedy was LUIIYS PAisIIAg
AuRIIENEWELI. ,iold by aLl druggist&

FOR
semiramis, the coelebrated Assyrian Queen

lad hair which was the envy of lier subjectae
It continued beautiful, flowing and glossy to
the end of ber life never as nuch as a grey hair
daring to peep through it. I Is Probable @ho
was acqcuainted with some remedy afterwards
oist; but we have LUnlY'S PAISIAN HAI

RINEWEL Sold byall chemists.

THE
On the 1Montre.1 Exchange one broker te-
iarîd to another: . Why, look, llank kas

grey lair!" lank who lis a young man sad
somewhat of a belu, flt aniuoyed at the facto£
lhaving lais groy liairs discovered, but went Im-
înediately at procureil IL ottie orLUIIWS
l'A ItSIAN IlIAlIII IIENEI.:iîorilfîy citata.
l'le rouit ilt wag anazIn. IlIli anitiby a.il-îcîists.

110%v comtioi n ilan.1 lt the sanie miei h
inîrî,i ti te Iovo yoing people prenature
hil or premnatiurely grey. [t Is a source o

îîlnn In to those denlcient of hair and a
,aîîre of arixiety- toi thiar f'riends. The quîesion
1, ho ca Itheso lîlngs bc remiedied? We

nswer by usiug LU'S PAIISLIN HlAIIC
SIiEt. Solil by ll chnaists.

The 'uraest andn Lest RedicineieerMale.
dAo Hope, Buchu, Man-
ate u t rtis of a111lliar fittert,

nakÈ îiigI B loed P uri fi er, L ve
Re ut ator and Lirean rilli îalth IItt toring
Ae at on earth.

No q LCrae ail l 1wil<ly IoTit eCiit wlir n110,
itterar, us ed,sovar i lai-rrct ara Lhr

operatonsl.
Toy gimenu i fe ndvigertotîo siansirm.

,.i a- aiî v ,nloîîymentit cas irregularI
ty tiliaolîwî-isor inar ,, L -,r,,.i, or whi, r-
utra Ln A litIZor Toila r siind iildlStimult,oIl Itters ara iI ii uble, without Intox-

Icating.
Na iiilcrw atyîîur fa alitig8 or yiiiiitaii

aire wba i ii il liass ar ail lîllit I'l. i I'lpIIIL
ters. ron. wai tountilyou r a Iec but rf you
orîy fel aii or îieimtrnliîa, euilii litaIonce.

It z a.nysavo yaurlif.i i i L §ai liitidrads.
iiir,îîrliîl' It, iiI. ijT -ror0tyîiir filînet

ureir,but isoand urgi them Hep
Rmemberi, Hlttrs 4l no .ive, dragged

irunikeni notrr:, lit thet airest i I a i
)iI'"'wýrirnade um"r11w uE

n" son110aii il or fannr
Bîiou1uii i u '.î iluri l î,î.
D. l.c. anl iioiabIsotitCnin l irrîstitlo cura

l eurieie. AilY aîl oYtioougglnti. clfmr (irctir. IheP llitîr. ilfuç. Co.
itud-lear.N.Y and -Dlî'îta, Out.

FITS EPILEPSY
F L L ING ~SICKNES

t 'aî-îî,îrinanitliy Cli reil-no(b t himilîumbg-1iy one
noii a umsa3 or it. (o a R o fDR.Ceie-la i Inihlible Ft.-wer. To conlvinca
utt-l'irera thati, iti no tiader wil;itlo al we claim
i si ii %<u aî. ii eli i l the i n y loai i t. pai a .ai frt-e Trial hbox. As lDn- (4ouîîiuntill, ilia ualy

Iiy sît(.tlan hat hani ever nmale this liise a
auelal s tiir, atd am as tao urî kriowlea to tihou-
siia ve beeiajin in*nuum .v-ured by lthe use

r thesn I' e-s, r ai ill gtais-titum a. lIper-nwneueil. every ecase or relimi you.alt i
-yony ex iui. Ai snj.orers shouli girve

" ' " "Sinn '.'"aruiiIiand brieconlvinicel-jril 1îttiitvutri-s.
1 , ? r -iu, nt gi.* boax. $.00l, an i t h xes for- $1P.OO

sé-1T1I. fl~ î~ ii i) i Pt' I rii îiiî'ul Hialas o
(210uiluiaîtitreu- i(ip l u iiiorbhyexpiiresS, t 0.11.

3 011,1 î Si. I, 1h îuîuhiymi, S Y.

CON SUM PION
Iositively Cere.
Ail uuffiferersfrom thistlilerantaiare nnxioun

lo 1 icd houbl_ try i. ISNE'S Cele-
bra-t con lmlîl ipve iowdre. 'he-s Powders
ire lho n:ily nprepatratln l InownMi ut. vili eure
,retsi"ipl futun îtîi al tlemeisps or fle Thiriit

imti iiig-lîidetd, <un si.ntîg Sa.4<tir fiii LL
ileeni iii nisi t o coi vlire you titti. tiOv are

ti umiiug, wa wi il f irwvard to every suirerer.
by rmi11. post rti, a free Trial 15ix.

We don't wt nit youreneriiiîv until you are pet-
rpelyFaai- aitild of thelî curative loms. Ifyourlire es wuonili aavlng. tSoîi'L. deletv ln glvîuîg these
iow<lers a 01risa.l is the' y will suirely enre you.

l' roii large box,-1#3.00. set toaîy part of
tli Unoli iiStatie <r Unnaula, bv mail ou re-
ceipl of prien. Address,

290 :60 Fulton Si., Brooklyn, N.Y.

REAL.TH FOi ALL1
HOLLO WAY'S PIL LS
,lais Great IHousehoid tlMedieine Rank

annongst the Leatding Necessa.
ries of Lise.

These Famouîs,Plltt Prlfy the BLOOD, and aes
most powerfully, yet sOothingly, on the

Liver, Stonach, Eidneys & Bowela.
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these greas

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cons.
fldently recommended asea never-faSling remedy
Sn ail cases where the conrtitution, from what-
even cause.abeconi-eSm eired or weakened.
They are wonderfully edicaclous ln ail allmentz
Sncidental to Females of ail ages, and, as a GEN.
ERL m&MLY MEDIUINE, are unsurpaeed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Its searobing and ineallgu Properties are

Kaauown Titronghout thre WorliL

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Woundu,
sores and Ulcers i

It ls an Infallible remedy. If effbotually rub.
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt Into meat, 18
Cures SORE TEROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Coide, and even ASTMA. For Glandular
SwelUngeAbsce5essPiles,uFistulas, Gout,oRheu-
matism, and every kind of SKIN DIMI ASE- i
bas never been known to fail.

Both Pils and OIntment are sold at Pro
Holloway's Establishment, 588 Oxford a
London lu boxes and orts, ai la. d.

;s(a.,o28,anldsatacS and yormeid "veudO.s thiroughout the civilzdioii

N. A.-Advice gratte, at the above atdreu,
daily, .Oetween 'ihetours of 11 and 4, orby latniISwf

ai..- - ---.. -

r .. *'---------, .. u - r - r ~

Il

'N U HORAENq
S T F AC E SS -.2 7if MES

yô/V 7W i..

TUTE TIRIE WITNESS MND (JCATH!OjLO (JilRONIOLE.. 7
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8
Tm PaoGsas or A CoUGH.-ThO followin

may be indlcated as the progress of a cougi
in the absence of an efficient check of th(
lung destroying m alady. Firat, a cold is con
tracted, the throat becomes infiamed and th
Irritation causes a spasmodic contraction an
dilation of the lungs, accompanied with1
dull or rattling sound ln the throat. Thi
daiy increases fa violence, and as it doei
aggravates the branchial irritation until tih
langs become seriously affeoted. Then ab
cesses or incipieut sores form upon thei
tissue, which rapidly develop into the fats
tubercles of consumption which eat into and
destroy the lungs. Who would knowinly
incur such perll as this ? The surest mean
of averting it la Northrop-& Lyman's Emul-
sion of Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphites o
Lime and Soda, a pulmonic which at the same
time checks the progress of throat and lung
Irritation, and gives strengtht a those debili
tated by a cough. Sold by ail druggists.

Finance and commerce.

2INA.NCIÂL.
TRUE WITNEBs OFFICH.

TUEsDAY, JI/ 20, 1881,

This afternoon Bank of Montreal and Mer-
chants stocks were steady. Ontario advanced
4 and City Passenger it. Richelieu fell and
&as 4 per cent.

Afternon Sales-12 Montreal 195J 15 do
1951; 25 do 195; 10 do 1951; 125 Ontario
833-; 125 do 831 ; 25 do 83î; 150 do 83j; 25
Toromto 156 ; 25 Eastern Townships
115; 50 Merchants 126 ; 25 Com-
merce 145J ; 25 do 1454 ; 30 City Passenger
133J ; 5 do, 133; 5 do, 133J ; 5 Montreal
Telegraph, 123; 575 Gas, 147; 25 do, 14G;
50 Richelieu, 674 ; 50 Canada Corton, 137; 5
Bell Telephone, 100, 47 Exchange, 149.

NEw YoRK, July 26, 1 p. M.-Stocks weak
and lower. Am Ex, 83; C0S, 64; C & A,
1365¾; D & L, 119½ ; Erie, 41¾; pfd, 821,; 111

0, 135; LS, 121Î; M 0,97;JC, 92; N W,
1221 ; N Y C, 142J ; W U, 85.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEELY REVIEW - WHOLESA.LE

MARKETS.

Trade continues good for this unually dull
Sabson of the yeor and the future is full of
promise. Railroad earnings though large, ap-
pear, however, ta be less than they were ln
spite of the lncreaasd passenger troffi- 'l.
cident to the holiday season. This la ta be
attributed to the severe cutting of freight rates
ln the United States, which ia enabling grain
and other Western produce ta find an outlet at
the port of New York znuch cheaper than at.
Montreal. Even the American roads are carry-
ing less freiglit than they were, but the
moveent of the new cropha expected te t x
their freight accommodating powers ta the
utmost bfore long, and Canadian roads muîst
be benefitted in turn. An encouraging feat-
ure ls farnished by the filures representing
the imports at Montreal for the half year en-
ded June 30th. The total imports during
that period amounted in value to $14,215,-
252 as against $11,205,924 for the same
time latt year, an increase of $2,919,323.
Since our last bank statement for June
has made its appearance, and there
are several irnportant changes ta note. It i
te ho noticed that public deposits on demand
have increased from $30,810,555 In May ta
$43,033,748 in June. 'The circulation, also, is
Mow over $5,000,000 'greater than last year,
the increase during the past month being
nearly $600,000. As compared with the
imonth of May the discounts in June exhibit
an increase of$877,381. No forther crop re-
ports have been made public, but it seems ta
begenerally conceded that if the next three
or four weeks pass over without any of Ven-
nor's "heavy torma" there will be very li ttle
to fear. There is a decided irnprovement in
the iron trade which le a good sign, loretell.
ing as it does increased activity in railroad
and otber enterprizes. The breadstuffi ex-
port trade is still quiEt, as speculators have
so advanced prices in the West as te make it
nuprofitable for legitimate traders to purchase
grain there and ship it through ta Europe.

GRocERIEs.-The market le probably quieter
than it was, but there la a good steady busi-
ness novertheless.

TEAs.-for good Japans there la a fair de-
mand, but blacks are quiet. Japan, common,
22ic ta 25c; god common ta medium;
27c te 30a ; fair te gocd, 34c te 40c;
fine ta choice, 41c ta 53c. Nagasaki, 25c
ta 35 ; Young hyson firnts 48o to 55c;
seconds, 38c ta 45c ; thirds, 30c to 35c;
feu-rtbe, 26c ta 2oe ; Gunpowder, low grades,
38c ta 402; god ta fine, 5Oc te 60c ; finest,
65o ta 70c; Imperial, mediu ta kgod, 33c
38c; fine ta tiueet, 45e tae00; Twankey, coni-
mon ta good, 29c ta 32 ; Oolong, common, 33o
to 38c ; good t echoice, 40e te 65c; Congon,
common, 2Gc ta 32c; mediuim ta gond, 32e
ta 40c; fine ta finest, 41c ta 60c; Souchong,
common, 28c to 30c; medium ta god, 33e ta
45o ; fine ta choice, 50oc te 70c.

SUgrns-Sugans are quiet and easy. The
demaond keeps fair os the preserving seoan is
fully upon us. Granuload, 10(c to 10½c ;
Grocers " A," 10kc to 10(c ; Extra Brightl Yel-
low, 91c to 9.c ; Bright Yellow, 8¾c ta 9c ;
Pair, 8kc to Sic; Mediumi, DIc ta 83c-

Fruits.-Valendias and currants are firm,
but the market is only moderately active.

Curants, 6c 2to 7ck; valeneias 8 c ta 9e;

$2.70 ta $2.80 ; loose muscatel, box, 52 30
ta $2.40 ;sultanas, nominaolly, 12c ; seedless,
9kc ta 10 e ; prunes, 5>1c ta 6½c malaga fige,
6e ta 7c ; h e almonde, 6c ta 7e ; ea tarragona,
13c tol15c; walnuts, French, 9kc to 10c ;
fiberts, BIc ta 9e.

Cofee.-.Mochmo hafirnmeaud steady. 38,

Java, 23e to 28e ; maracaiba, 21c ta 23c0;
caps, 19e ta 20e ; Jamaica, 18c ta 20e ; Ria,]8e
ta 20c ; Singapore and Ceylon, 22c to 27e;
chicory, 12e to 12kc.

fSpices . -Bath blak and white peppers are

t$1 ; claves, 40c to 50ce; Jamac ginger,2bi,

Cochin ginger, 14e ta 18e ; African, 10c to
1ce back pepper, 14e te 15; pimenta, 16

tard, 1 lb jars, 24e ta 25ce; nutmege, unlimed,
85e ta 95ce; limed, 50co $01.

Syrups and Molasses.-Market steady with
moderate movement. Syrups-Bright, 70c to
72c; medium, 65C to 680; fair, 58c to 62c.
Molasses-Barbadoes 56o te 58a; Trinidad,
46c ta 50c; sugar house, 35e to 37.

DaRcosND CnEmieALs.-The market re-
mains firm and fairly active for the season.
Sulphate of quinine je slghtly easier at
$3.25 te $3 50. Bi-carb soda, $3.05 ta
$3.25; soda ash, $1.50 to $1.65; bi-chromate
of potasb, 13aie ta 15c ; borax, 1]0 ta 16c ;
cream later cryolaMa, 29o ta, 31c-, ditte
grcund,Blo to 33c; uetio soda,3c2.60 te
2.60; sugar of lead, 13o to 14e; bleaching
powder, $1.40 to $1.60; alum, $1.75 to
1.85; copperas, 100 lb., 90e ta $1; flour
suiphur, $2 te 3.25 epsom salts, $1.30 to
1.50; sal soda, $1.05 to $1.15 ; saltpetre, per
les, 39.50 to 10 sulphate 0 copper, Di to

THE TRU-E WITNESSND CATHOLI CIIRONICLE.

g 7c; whiting, 55o ta 60oe; quinine, $3.75;
h morphia, $3.40 ta 3.60 ; castor oil, 100; she .
e lac, 42cto45c.
- IRON &ND HAnDWARE.-A seasonable busi-
e nese le passing in hardward, as travellers are
d meeting with some encouragement la the
a country. Ingot tin and bar iron are firmer
s but Canada plates and tin plates still.ruie
s, easy. Ingot copper le held firmly at 17c ta
e 17jc. A much botter business has transpirec
- in pig iron, and prices are much firmer lr
r consequence of the strike in Middlesbort
Il and the advance in ocean freights from
i Gfaagow ta Montreal.- We quote: Pig
Y iron per ton, Coltness, $19 00 te $20.00 ; Sle-
a mens, $19 ta $20.00 ;. Garteherrie, $19.00 tC
- 1950; Suimmerlee,$18.75 ta 19 25; Langloat
f $19 ta 19.50 ; Eglinton, $17 50 ta 18 00,

Carnbroe, $17 75 ta 18. Bars per 100 lbo,
5 Siemens, $2 ta 2 25 ; Scotch and Staffordshire,

$1 80 ta 1 90; best ditto $2 05 ta 2.20; Swedes
$4 ta 4 25; Norway, $5 ta 5 25 ; Lowmoor &
Bowling, $6 25 ta 6 50. Canada plates, per
box.: Hatton $3 ta 3 10 ; other brande $3 10
$3 20; TinPlates. per box: charcoal 10, $550
ta 5 75 ; ditto, IX, $7 50 to0 00 ; ditto, DC,
$5 to000; ditta, DX, $7 ta 0 00. Coke, 10,
$4 50 ta 0 00. Tinned Shoots, No. 26, char.
coal, $10 50 te 11; Galvanized Sheets No. 28,
best $6 75 ta 7 25; Hoaps and Bands, par
100Is $2 25 ta 2 50; Shoots, best brande.
$2 75 to $3. Boler Plates, per 100 lbs., Staf-.
fordshire, $2 75 to 3; do Bradley, $4 50 ta
4 62j; do. Lowmoor & Bowling $7 te $12.
Russia Sheet Iron per lb, 121c ta 13c. Lead,
pig per 100 Ibo, $4 25; do sheet, 6 50 ; do
bar, $5 ta $5 50 ; do shot, $6 ta $6 50 ;
Steel, oast, per lb, 1kc to 121c; do Spring,
per 100 Ib, $3. 75 t6 $4 ; do Tire, $3 50 ta
$3 75 ; do Sleigh Shoe, $3 to $3 25. Ingot
Tin, $25 ta $26. Ingot Copper, $17 25 ;
Sheet Zinc per 100 lIb, $6 ta 6 50 ; spolter,
$5 50 ta $6. Horse Shoes, per 100 Ibs,
$4 25 ta $4 50. Proved Coilt chain, î inch,
$5 50. Iron Wire, No. G, per bd), $1. 75.

DRY GooDs.-Travellers continue ta1 e
heard from satisfactorily, and they appear
ta be succeeding even botter than last
Vear, if anything. Fall goods, both
foreign and domestic, are still arriving
in large volume, but il will be some little
time before the assrtment of fall importa-
tions will be complote in every respect. Pa-.
mgnts are fully up ta the expectations of the
wholesale trade. The retail trade is only
moderately active at present, many good
customers being out of town at the seaside
and eisewheîe.

DooTs AND SaoEs.-Orders from travellers
are coming in numerously enough, and we
hear of few complaints. Sa farthere are very
few shipments ai fal goodb. Reporte as tore-
mittances vary, but ilmay safely be said that
payments are fir for the lime of year. Men's
split boots, $1.75 ta $2.25 : do, rplit
brogans, $1 ta $1.10 ; do buf cangrsse,
$1.80ta 2.25; do kip boots, $2.50 to 3.25; d
cowide boots, 2.30 ta $2.75; women's split
bals, D0c and $1 ; do pebble and buif bal-
morals, S1.10 ta $1.40 ; do prunella, 5oc ta
$1.60; Misses' buff and pebble bals, 9c ta
1 .15

LrA ruER -Trade is quiet and the boot and
shoe trade Is purchasing only in a hand-to.
mouth fashion. The principal demand is for
sole leathers. The sae le reported of tihree
tous of good splite at about 22c, but this is
considered au exceptionally low price.
Values as a rule are steadily maintained.
Hemlock Spauih sole, No 1, B A, 25o
ta 27c; ordinary, 2 4ýc ta 25ic; Ne 2, B A,
23a ta 241c; No 2, ordinary, 22k0 to 23e.
Buffalo sale, No 1, 21c ta 23c ; No 2, 19e ta
21c; hemlock slaugbter, No 1, 27e ta 29c;
waxod upper, light and medium, 26c ta 42e ;
splita, large, 25c ta 30c; smal], 22e ta 25c.
calfskins (27 to36 lIs), 0o to 80c; do (18
ta 26 lIs), 0c to 70c. Barness, 26c to 34oe;
buff, 14e to 10e; pebble, 124c to 15c; rough,
26e te 28c.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS-JULY 26.
The markets to-day were scarcely as well

attended as uEual on account of the rain
There was no material change ln prices.

DAIRy PxOuDcE.-Best print butter, 25c per
lb. ; best tub butter, 20c; eggs, in baskets,
20C.

FLoUa, MGAL AND GRAN.-Flour, par 100
Ibs., $3.10 to $3.15; Buckwheat flour, $2.50
Qatmeal, $2. 50 ; Cornmeal, $1,55 ta $165;
Bran, Soc par 100 Ibs; Barley, noin al;
Oats, per bag, $1.05 ; Peas, per bushel,
S1.05: Buckwheat, per bush, 80c.

FRUTTS AND VEGETABLES.-Apples, par brI,
$5 00 ta $5.50i; Lemons, par case, $5.00 ; do,
par box, '4; Oranges, $12 par case; Potatoes,
now, $1 ta 1 20 pan baha; carraIs, 30c par doz;
onions, 40. par doz bunches; cabbages, new,
par doz, 50c ta $1 ; beets, par doz, 25ef; tur.
nip2, 102 per bunc hl;Montreul tomatoes,
$2.25 ta $2 50 par bushel; cucumbena, SOc ta
60c por dozen ; red currants, $1 par bucket;
gooseberries, 60c pen gallon; ¡outhern water
melons, $1.50 eachi Montreal omall gardon
melons, Siaach ; Marafat peas, 60e par bush;
string beans, $1 .60 par bush; caulfowers,
$2 ta $2.50 par doz; lettuce, 20c par doz, and
harvest apples $5.50 per barrel.

POULTRY AND MrAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, 60o ta 70c; ducks do, 60c ta 75c;
turkeys, 12c ta 13c per lb; beefper lb, 10c to
l2ke; mutton, do, 7c ta 10c; veal, par lb.,c~to 10 ; park, 10e ta 13e; boa, 14-; lard,
15c.

MONTREAL HORSE aIARKET.-Jcrtv 23.
Thora was o limited demand for hersea

flash this week, and the nuraber of steeds ex-
ported ta the United Statea was only 75.
'rie following dealers were in town simce last

rLengevin, iiridgeport Cors ol' Alden,
Bostan ; G F Joues, Waburn, Maso; D M
Farley, Nashviile, N H; G H Ban. New
Haeven, Connu; F H Cale, Plattsburg, N Y

$Export far the week :Juy 3l2th, 1 hoarse

gi,1'G4. July 21st, 15 do, $1,257 ; 9 do,
$1,870 50 ; 9 de, $1,111. July 22nd, I de,
$110; 5 do $481.''

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-JULY 25.
Since Mo>nday lat the neceipta lu Montroal

tram the West consisted af 8,400 sheep, 1,845
cattle, 224 boge and 15 calves. The seep
were mostlyheneigneda o eee ther mar

were quiet at 6c 1etc. Thora was a mioderate
enquiry for export cattle ta-day, and 4¾c to 53c
was paid. P. Ryan, of Compton, sold 16 cattle
at 5>1c and 3 at 4kc, and J. E. Wilder arnted
with~twa loads for shipment at 4¾c ho 5>c,
Mr. McShane purchased 4Ocattie and Mr.IN.
Kennedy 50, both exporters paying
about the sane prices. The follow.
ing drovers wero represented to-day._
M Moss, Lancaster; Jas Eakins, Port Hope;
I Ransom, Brockville; W Jack Lindsay ;
John Stagg, Brockville; J Elliott, Flort Perry.
Wm Kindali, Kingston; W Burrows, Ottawa;
J Howden, Peterboro; Geao Webber, do; I
Raid, Kingston; W L-a*nU, Taranto; J X
Wilder, Lennevxille, and P Ryan, Compton.
The above were all in with cattle, but Mfr W.
Heain was down from Guelph with 65 hegs.
Cabtle freiglits may be quoted easier at £2 te
£2 8s for cattle. Sheep are taken by the re-
gular liners at o to 7. The rate of ocean
InUsrane lsuicbanged at a pr eon

.Dyspepsia and Piles.
Gentlemen: For more than thirty year I

have been a great sufferer from dyspepsia and
piles. I have been frequently under medical
treatment, and bave tried various preparations
whlohhave been recommended to me, but
received no permanent relief. In January
last I commenced taking the PEtuvr&N SYRUP,
and after taking three bottles of it I became
perfectly cured of the dyspépsla and piles ;
and my general health is now all that I Can
desire it to be.
MILToi DAGGETT, No. 12 Essex street, Boston,

Mr. Daggett has ben for many years a well-
known and highly respected member of the
Bromfield Street Methodist Episcopal Church
ln this acity, and an active member of the
officiai board of that church.

L. R. TniTaR, Pastor of the Church.
Sold by all dragglsts.

The expenditure of brain power too early
or too severely n chidren often resuts in
physical deblity; the use of Fellows' Hypo-
phosphites exerts a singularly bappy effect in
such cases. 262we&W.

DONNELLY.-At St. BrIgIde, 1bervIlle, on
the 12tib met., the,% iraor Win. Donnelly, Esq.,
merchant, ofa daughter. 19

EEW AME~RTISEMENTS.

GElERAL INFORMATION
1BESPECTING THE MINES AND

11NING LAW OF THE PRO-
VINCE OF QUEBEC.

The chief provisions of the Qu bec General
:Ilinlng Act of 1880 are:-

1. The declaration of ownership by the Crown
and reserve of aIl minus not pecially granted.
Sec. 3.

2. For the sale of mlnlng rigits on patented
and seignorIal lands, aud on unpatented lands
acuuired for agricultural porposes. Secs.4to12. For lm pasiton of lioyalty under Order Iu
Catncl Ifdeemed dvlsable. ecs.13 1d52.

4. For grenlIng licenses ta mine for gold or
siver on public lands and on conceded portions
of Seigiory R[gaud, Vaudreult, and atier pri-
vate lands. Ses. 14, 50, et scq.

5. For the sale of lands.as minng locations.
Sec. 23, et seq.

6. For Imposition of penalties for contraven-
tion oftAct. Sec. 101, et ar-q.

Underlhis Act parties hoiding Letters Patent
lor lands granted for agricultural purposes nay
acquire the rigbt to work any mines o gold or
silv.-r thereon,, ithout lIceuse, by paylng tha
Co mmiseloer otrowri Lands a cura suloilnt
ta :maire up, with the amoLit pald betore issue
of patent, the paice o twodollars per acre. In
the case of' free grants" the whole price o two
<ollars per acre roust ba paid. Censitaires lu
the seignorles la which the Crown holds mining
riglts msy acquinre these rigits by paying ont'
dollar and a half 13er acre for the whole of thei
land, or at least one hundred aces; and the
seignor or proprietor of the unconceded portion
et a selvnory niay do the sanie on paying two
dollars par acre; the extent over which such
rigbts can e acquired being, iowever, llmited
to four hundrted acres, or, lu speclal cases, eight
hundred acres6

If amineof any klnd be discovered and
worked on land sold for settlement but not
patented, te settlenient duties not being per-
formed, lie sale ruay hbecancelled, unless the
landlia paid forn laull as a mining location.
sec. 12.
Mning locations, whilch may be of any extent

up ta tour hundred acres, orn arecial cases,
elgit litundred acres, niay lie acqulred by ad-
dressing a letterto th'e CommissIoner of Crbwn
Lands, speelfying the lot or lots required, and
tranmintting at the sam time-
1. Thr fulapîceoethle location at the rate a

threc d<j fira par acre. If t 111etei haemined
for phosphate of Zime (this price fixed by
O.C. of 2ird March, 1881); two dollars per
acre If ta bie mlned for asbcst os. or Vold
or silver (price Oxed by 0.C. of7th Oct..
1880); one dollar per acre, if It be mIned
for inferfor metais or other minerals, or
depitis of any substance ci appreciable
value.

2, A specimen f 0the minerai for which the
land la 1.0 be worked. wth an omidovt
Ideutitylng it as having beenataken tramt
the land applied for.

Mines of geld or sliver on public or private
lands .ay l he worked by parties taking out
licenqss for themselves and tlieir employees,
coRting two dollars for each person for three
nonls u Ifltening le to b bdin an private
lands, and four dallons If en publie lands.
Tua uize and position etcIa Itns an publi elands

warkad undier auchblilcences ttre ragulated by lte
Act or determined by the minig Inspector ac.
cerdtog te clreumistancac.
The locali esu lite Province of Quebee ln

which minerals arechlely found are as fol-
Iews-

GOLD.-Eastern Townships, especlally the
coubties of Beauce and Comtoen.

PIrOSPHATx 0or Lin .- Couesof aiOttawa
and Argenteuil.
AstnEsTos.-Countiese tf Megantle and Wolfe.
Intox.-Counties of Ottawa, Montcalm, St.

Maurice, Champlain. Ciarievoix and Saguen..
CoarzEn.-Couritles ot Bagot, Meganl.ic and

Sherbrooke.
GÂLr.N.-Counties f Ottawa (Lake Temis-

osamingue) Gaspe and Rinuk.
PrvUtlIAGO.-Cunty ot Ottawa.
blncA.-Counties of Berthier, Ottawa and

Megate. E J. FLYNN,
Commsstoier C. L.

C0iowN LANDS' DFFARTMENT,
Quebec.lst lune. 1881. 14-D) mt

EDUCATIONAL,

MOUNT ROYALCOONREL
MONTREiIL.

COMMEBOIAL & COLLEGIATE DEPART-
MENTS WITH SPECIALTIES.

PROF. T. RUSSELL, wha was for many years
Techer of tt Graduating Cammercial %la s
a St. Laurent Colieze, St. Laurent, and the
iote iasson enllege, Terrebonne, aided by a
number of competent and experienced Pro-
ressors, vill open at No. 115 CADIEUX ST.,
(nepn ®barbroke street),ni legt etSeptember
nex&. a Comnmercial aud Calieglito Educattonal
Iiatitu*flaa fon yourn m-.n. ,.nc for boys who
bave oompleled hir elevonthyeaor. ln addiion
te day pupilea limited number of boarders will
be admItted, whio iil receive tie care and coin-
orts et hornei llthe advanlaZes arising from

Cellecloa edis;cIplina.

TuE COURSE OF STUDIES,
In the Commercial and Collegile Departments
lI vert onprehonsive as mas be seau byan ex-
amnreltion of lMe Collage Prosjýtjctus, Nviit
eau be hd on application.
AIPIRACTIV&L BUlSINESS EDUCATION.

Prof. Ruscll feels confident tia bi& long ex-
pt ence la toachig lin the public schools of tne
Unlted Siates and Canada together with his

varled experlence in Commercial pursuits, will
ezable hlm o place at the disposition o his
pupil, tfotoinsy a tharhuglipreparatory course
et lusînuction, but aiIse tueern, 7 advantagee
arising frein combining THEORlt and PRAC-
TIClla business course.

Prof. Russell will gladly refer those wb nay
seek Information conoerning his character,
luiegl anci professtonal abilityto a numberor well-knWn gentlemen lu MWortrent and else-
wliere, (alit tof emoso names will hefurniaied
on application) mai. o whom graduated from.
bis clases and are now holding nonorable posi-
tions aIn business.

Business Branches Includng Tlegraphy and
Phoagrpis wit on tauias speclaltles.

TERM-parsesso t on menthe. Bord,
r i or Depan mat, 3W senior

liearîent Sio;Telegrapiy, $10 ; Piano-
grapihy, 3 . Musc, Drawlng, ao., at moderate
rateS.

Fer Prospectuu, whloh gLves afesinformation,
address, latterAulust 2nai>T. RUSSIKLL, Mount
Royal Cllege. 11, Cadieux street, Montreal.

In the meantime addrem,

T. m1UL at>2. -

New

TRUE WEEK!
True woek, jnly 251h, le expect.ed lo ba a grand

day in our Gent's Furnisslng Store.

GENTLEMEN,

If ?en buy your Furnishing Goods, sulch as
Shirs, Collars, Cuffs, Uunderwear, de., at the
store where the largest stock le kept and the
best value given, then we are sure o fYour cus-
tom at

S. EIAEsLEY'S,
899 NOTRE DAME STREET.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Every artiele l uer Qents' Furnihling
Store la reduoed la price for to-morrow's
sale.

lam]EIKBEE.L
BEKEEBER.
BEMEMBER'

Reebrthat theo largeet stock of tSrs close
Gents' Furnshing Gode in this markot la kep
at S. Carsley', and Our prIces are very much
lower than whatother firms charge.

S ^ CARSLEYI

18813

AdvertiseTents.

CARSLETS MILLINERY.

We sball sow to-morrowtwo lots ofFine Trm-
med Baatiug Hale, prices nn n rn 1.35 ta
32.00. We have made theram inowo lots, nd
shall ofer No. 1at 65 and No. 2 at 73c.

CARSLEY'S 1ivliqERY IROOMI
Just recelved, another case of those very cheap

Long White Ostrich Feathers, the best value
ever ea la Montreal. Priees, 91,35, $2.70,

$&la, $3.97.

CABSLEY'S IMILINERY ROOK!I

FLOWFRS! FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
A immense stock to select from Every

Flower reduced ln price. Cheap loe at 3e, 5c,
8c, 10c.

HATS! RATS! HATS!

Every Hat reduced In price.

BONNETS BONNETS !
Every Bonnet reduced ln prIce.

Carsley's Clearlng Sale now going on.

S. CARSLEYx

1881.i

E XHIBI TION'!
TO BE RELD IN

-FROM-

l4th to 23rd of SEPTElVBER!
Unden the Patronage of rEls onor the Lient.-Governor of

the Province of Quebec.

$25,OOO UN PRIZES
This Exhibition promises to surpass any thatb as heretofore been

eld in the Dominion.

IT IS DIVIDED INTD THE E PRINCIPAL DEPARTIENTS:
A GRICUJJ1XR4.L JI IYD US-TJRIAL 1

IfOR TIC ULTUIML I

O P EN TO T H1E W ORLD!
With a view of affording Increased accommodation, the Exhibition Grounas have

been extended, and the Buildings enlarged.
Ample provision ie made for the display of Machinery ln motion, and for the

Exhibiting of Processes of Manufacture.
Many New and Interesting Features will be introduced in connection with the

Exhibition.
Arrangements are being mode for a GReAND EarosîrTIoN aF FRENCH INDUSTaIEs, ho be

sent direct from Paris to Montreal, for this Exhibition.
It is expected that contributions wili alseo be sent from other Foreign Countries.
The magnificent and world-renowned S8. "Parislan' will be in the Port during the

time of the Exhibition.

GR AND EXHIBIT.1
Amoang the numerous Attractions

On a magnificent scale are offered by the Exhibition Committee and the Produce Merchants
of Montreal, for Exhibite of BUTTER and CHEESE!

PRACTICAL WORKING DAIRY 1
The Committea have made arrangements for a Butter and Oheese Factory in full

operation during the entire Exhibition.
This promises to be one of the most interesting features of the Exhibition.

Grnid Displayof -Morses and lcattle!
Horses and Cattle will ho shown in the Ring, betwee1 2 and 5 p. m., each day commencing

Friday, 1oth Septeaber.

SEPE CIALs ATTIf.A..CTIO1NS !
Arrangements have been effected to supplement the Exhibition proper by

Attractions of au extraordinary character, embracing:-

TORPED O DISPLA YS IN THE HARBOR!

Special1

Demonstrating by a series of thrilling experimentse on the River, the destructive effecte of
Torpedo Warfare, in this insta.nce, againt Vasselas of a large size provided

for the punpose.

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAYS.
TORGHLIGHT PROOEBSIONS AND FIREWORKS!
In the Evening, es:eoially designed on a scale of surpassing magnificence, eclilpslng anything,

heretofore witnessed in Canada. Also

ELECTRIC LIGHT EXHIBITION!

Grand Athietie Tournarnents!!
-AND-

A PROGRAMME OF ALL THE ATTRACTIONS WILL BE
ISSUED AT A LATER DATE.

Incrcased Facilities will be provided for Beaching the Grounds,

Arrangements have been mode with the Railway and Steamboat Companies to run Cheap

Excursions and to issue Return Tickets at

FDTCED R 1 ATES!

Intending Exhibitors should send in their entries without delay.

For Prize List, Entry Forms, or any ether information, apply to the
undersigned.

S. C. STEVENSON, GEO. LECLERC,
Sec. Industrial Dept., Sec. Agr'1 Dept.,

U »eT. JAI evT. es sT. OAgH KwREET.
Xoks,8kJuIT, 1881

July 2782 18

D. & J. SADLI ER &CC
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.
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W HERE TO PURCHASE
Is aquestIon that often puzzles the stranger,gaid
more particularly those that desire to Invest
thomr liard earred money to the best advantage.
End liey icuovu

J. 0. KENNEDY & 00'S.

Establishment, all difflculty wouild cease; thef
would then knoew that they keep thc largls
stockof

CLOTHING

n this city, and are noted for giving exceptiola

GOOD VALUE.

Thlir str-k lias been purchased at ite lowest
pos.ihIe nigures, and their long experience 5o
naamrof4etulrers enables them to produce gar.
ments oi altdescriptions for

GENTLEKEEN AND THEIR SOus.

at intrinstcealy low prices,

CALL AND SEE KENNEDY'S BUSIiE 8 8

SUI2R. They are made from the negli
niaterls and are warnanledto War vel"
The workmansiiJ Cn cn le rcommeflde&
Prices $7.00 to$10.O.

CALL AND SEE KENNEDY'S WALXUSG
SUITS. They are of a superier quillity, beala
Mlîuiy fint8hed, and are guaraxnueed te elli
te momt uniounded a sat iaction Prmt
30.50 to $14.

CALL AND SEE KENNEDY'S DRESSSUITS
made from Sa erdlne West (f Eg0
Broad.lthia Tîrase cults fIt Viti an
sud eegance seldoa oudin CustOmuWOn
Prices froin $1 to 3:5.

BOYS' AN» TOUTES' s1 sTS

,n endesvariet, of styles and matet-ios0
Boys' Clothln2gexe laluOvae et crtyles,d
ablly omterals un downess oftpt-e

J. G. KENNEDY & O-
SI and 33 ST. L&WRENCE STErE T

IF YOU WAZNT

SUESCIEBE FOR TE"

"True 'itnost

iDAIiRY

NEW ADVERTISE MENT8.

P1111101191BOOKS 1
The Subscrbers request the attention of theTRUSTEES of the Roman Catholic Separate

Schools, Directors of Colleges, Convents, Cath0 .lie Institutions and Cathechlam Classes, t ateir
ceomplete asEortni ent Of Catholic Books, suiltablefor Premiums, at prices rom TEN CENTS ut
wards.

CATHOLIC SERIES OF p
MIU11 BOOKS.

BeautifaHy Bound in Imitation Cioîj, viti,
Ful Glut Sides and Back.

The want of presentable books as Sebool pre.miums, at a moderate price, bas been
telt that «e have made unp this lina et Fanoy
Bound Books expressly for the PRE\IîUlI
SEAsON, and we are now in a position tosupply goo and useaful books at a reasonable
figure.

FIRST SERcES,ine0!caver 8 5 iches,contalning hbooks sultable or children,
by Mgr. De Segur.................0

SECOND SERIES, size oft cver 4 x 6.incitas, containing Lives of EminentSaluts ..... ....................... 12c
THIRD SERTES,saze everdiz7luche,

containing Blographies, Histories 'nUTales............. ........... 
.FOURTH SERIES, 81 a0of cover 4 x SiInches, containing The Two Brothers,

The Young Flower Maker, etc......,,1
FIFrEr sERIES. sizeoai cverd~x 7 fluches,

contailning Tie Ravala, The rDeouucae
Peterofthe Castle, etc.............. ocSIXTE SERIES,slzeofecover4ix7 ntch'escontaining GhostfHunter. Art Manf re,etc......................................:250

SEVENTE SERIES, size of cover 5 x sinches. containing Miner's Daughter
Griflin's Poems, The Invasion, e:c. 3

EIGHTHI SERTES, aine af caver 5 x 71
inches.containlneLaComptgnleîra -
daise. Rise and Fall of the r Ish Nation,
Gles' Lectures and Essays, Carleton's
Works, etc..... ................. 35c

NINTE HSERIER,sizer ocOvEr 5 x 9 linche,
containIng DiOn and The BibYls, liel-
range, Alba's Dream, The Trowel and
The Cross, etc...,..................... 0C

CLOTHIBOUND BOOKS.
TEE CATB-OLIC YOUTB'S LIARY,

cizeof cnver4 a62nches. bound incloti,
contaning a Series of Tales, Il thirty
six volumes .......................... 25

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, sizeT caver 41 a x iches, ituud lnfueloth, gilt backs, containing a series of
Tales, in ten volumes..............30

THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, Jze of covar
M x 7 incites, bound in full1 clati, glt
bocks,'encotaing Lily oflsrael,Orpliau
ofMascaw, etc ........... ........ -. 0

THE MADDALENA SERIES, sizeoteover
4j x 7 inches, coitaining Fieklu For-
iune, Cloister Legends, etc..........e

CARDINAL MAN NING'S LATEST
WORKS: Glories of the Sacred Heairt,
Vatican Council, etc..... ......... '65c

IRELAND'S LIBRARY, containing Ad-
vice ta Irish GIrls, Irish Wit and Hu-
ior, etc.......... .............. aSI

ALTOR HAlIMON SERlES, containîng
Witch of Mlon Hi, Caliolle Crusoe,
etc................................... . ... 0oc

123ro SERIES OF BOOKS, cnntainlng
Blakes and Flanagans, Callista, Tlomeand The Abbey. etc ........... ...... SOC

THE 0DolsNELS OF GLEN COTIGE
SERIES, containing The Martyrs.3fary

ueen of Scats etc................e
FAT RER F&BER'S WORKS. coint&lnlnAlil for Jesus, Foot of the Cross, ettc...a
LIFE OF ST. AUGUSTINE SERIES, con.tSlin" Acte af he Early Martyr , Li.aor îSt. Tenesa, etc ..................... -0
ROSEMARY SERIES, containîg Con-

federate Chieftains, Ber tha. Our Lady
of Lourdes, etc...........................1.10

WM


